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CfHlinatitn «/ /*' Pr»pofalt ftr Uniting tbt KingAmi tf 
GHEA.T-BMTAIN and -wat

B
U T the People reed, not be alarmed1 . The Faft is 

not yet become a Matter of Difpute, and 10 prevent 
all future Apprthenfions, we (hall endeavour to 
move, (I at whatever Trade Inland (hall gain by an 
Union, will not be gained from Qnat-Btitain, but 

from other Countries, her Rivals ia Trade, or her natural 
Enemies.

Let ui then fuppofc the Trade of the wltole World divided 
into twenty Parti. Let n» fuppofe (« veiy large Suppofition In 
favour of Great Britain) that (he htth five of thete 1'jttt Will 
it not plainly follow, that Inland will gain   Proportion of 
three fourth! from other Countries. and only One from (irtat- 
Britain. Let u> theft compute the great additional Duties, 
which Inland mart pay for the Libxrry_of Trad:, and it will 
clearly appear how coofiderably Gre.it Britain mull gala by 
this dreaded Artkle of an Union.

If indeed (he were able alone to fupply every foreign Market 
witk her Woolen Manufactures ; if DO other Nation had alrea 
dy, or might hereafter take from her any Ptrt of it, (he woold 
then very wifely forbid Inland to meddle with it. Bnt fince 
the Dnitb and, the French have already x great Shire of it, 
and are every Year gaining yet greater ; fioce there it a larger 
Demand in foreign Marke i, than Great Britain cm poflibly 
fupply, wire it not wor'hy of her Wiftiom to give, at lealt, 
feme Part of it to Inland t The Jrljb would, in Truth, only 
become her Factors, fince all their Wealth, after a little Cir 
culation at home, would certainly fix at la(l ia Gnat Britain. 

The Fn*(h have already got Poflcflion of the Tarky Woolen 
Tiade, nor is it faid in the Spirit of Prophecy, that it will 
never be rKO«tr46, onril the Irijb, whether anited or anunjted, 
be permitted to manufaQnre and export thejr Wool for that 
Purpofe. '

But, ib Truth, th]s Branch of Trade feetni to be lofl for 
ever. Even the Irijt, with all their Advantage!, will not be 
able to recover it. The Fn*cb are rn^-.h better fitoated. 
Their Port of Murfiilln opens to the main Ocean, and they 

° (ail direflly to Trrky. The Voyage from Inland, without 
reckoning Accidents of Wind and Weather, ii at leift five 
Weeks longer i confcqueotly the Fnn<h go fo much cheaper, 
and fo roach earlier to Maiket. However, it would greatly 
didrefs them, were the hijb allowed to manafaclnre their 
Wool, fince it would effectually ftop that unhappy Practice of 
running ir, by which ih*' Fnntb Trade is ia a great mcafuie 
f up ported.

But in a far more valuable Branch of the Woolen Manu 
facture, that of .StufTi and Cambleit, the Frt*<h a few Year* 
ago were able to underlet! the Brit (ft Merchant in Ptrt»g*l. 
ThU Trade wat .wholly loft. The Irijb attempted it, and in 
fplte of all Prohibitions efftclutlly recovered it, and even at 
this Time poffefi It, although upptrentiv at the great Difcount 
of fUteen ftr Ctut to maintain it. This n not nure Reasoning i 
it is more j it is Matter of Fad, and the Confcqoenct s attend. 
ing it arc equally manifcft as the Faft itfelf, and coually (hew 
how very tar from RivaKhip, how greatly fervicnble Irtltnd 
may be to G*t*JiBritM, if 0» were aJlowed fome Part of 
this Trad*.'.

But when IrtfaaJ (hall know her true Intertft, (he will not
employ her People In the Woolen Trade, beyond her own
Home Confumpuon, nor fuffer fuch extended Trafti of her
belt L4Dd 19 Ik uuJliT|«d ia bbec^walki. b'ljc wifl raUvw* ' ' •*•"• ." "sv.'-*' '• •. ^ •' •• >' <l: '•

improve and extend her Linnen Manufacture, as far more pro 
fitable, and ih which fhu would probably foon excel the whole 
World. This AflVrtien may require fome Proof.

Let 09 therefore (uppofc-a thoufond AcirsofLand flocked 
with Sheep; let ui compute the Loffet by Death, with all Ex-. 
pence* of Shrpherd.*, Sheering, Drrflmg, Spiqniog, Weaving, 
Dy'ng, Prrtfing, the Wool they produce. Let us again (up-, 
pofc the fame Number of Acres manured and cultivated (or 
Flax i let U5 compute the Bxpence of Dreffing, Spinning, 
Weaving. Whitening, and When we cany them Gosh to M-r- 
ket, we (hill find the Linn.n will produce at lead two thirds 
more than the Woolen Cloth.

Yet in whatever Degree, or in whatever Manner. frelanJ 
(hall increafe her Wealth, we (hill find a Urge Proportion of 
it annually coming to Great Britain. The Lill of hcr'Abfen- 
tees is already very numerous. The Sums expended here by 
her People of Bufmefi, or her People of Idlenefs, and by her 
Youth for Education, are confidcrable. But if we fuppcfe the 
Lordi and Commons, chofen to be her Rrprcfentaiivcs n Par 
liament, refiding here, perhapt the 'whole Year, certainjy, du 
ring the Srffions, with their Wives, Children and Domcilic* j 
if we compute the N umbers, whom Bufinefi and* whom Plea- 
fure (at they will then have no Court or Parliament in Dublin) 
will bring over hither, we (hall be convinced how large a Pare 
of the Tieafures of that Kingdom will annually come hither, 
without any PoAbility of returning. Even the Taxes, to bo 
remitted hither, will Wake no racoafiderable Addition to the 
Account. .   -

In what Proportion Inland may be fiippoird capable of pay 
ing her Share of the common Taxes, mult be leu to the Wif- 
dom and Integrity of the Petfons, whom h: » M* jetty fhall 
pleafe to appoint in each Kingdom, to make a fair and equi 
table Calculation. But it is apparent, that even immediately ̂  
upon the very firft good Effects of an Union, (he will be able   
to pay a ccwnderable Portion of the neceltary, annual Expcn- 
(«  of the Government. Thai Great Britain will be greatly 
relieved under the Weight and Prcflure of her Taxes. She) 
may be eatbled to fupport another War, when the Ambition 
or Injttftice-of her Neighbours (hail mske it ncceffrry.

Even thefe Res'fjni, for it would be tedious to enumersto 
morr, may convince us how advantageous an Union will be 
ro Great Britain. Every Reader, in Proportion to hi i Abili 
ties, will ind other Arguments, and fome, perhaps, better. 
We   (hall only mention one more, .to prove, that this is tbo 
proper Time for propofing it.

The Irijb, by a late Spirit of Improvement, and 4n RrauU- 
tion of Indullry, encouraged by i'txiuiuroi, however inconfi- 
derable in themfelves, are increafing the Wealth of the Nati 
on. The Natives are*growing; more induftriout i tkeir Laadi 
are a little bett« cultivated, aud their Manufaclures, ol all 
Kinds, improving. Thtir Progrcfs is indeed flow, b;ut Lihey 
art ia the tight. Road, and e\ery lift Step is an EucourautS)ent 
to proceed. Yet M even a hrtle Addition of Wealth, jo thenij, 
who ka*t lived lopg in extreme Poverty. i» apt, U) jrfpue thtrn 
with InTolcoce and Vanity, perhaps the Jrft, iifluenccJ W 
fuch Motives, m»y herWicr unwiicly rcfitfe an Union,-if of 
fered to them, and certainly it will ncyer te a wife Mealnrc to 
force them to accept it. The People of Gnat Britain are (oo 
finccrcly the Friendi of Liberty tc*, attempt it, and the Irijh ar« 
of too w»ii« a Spirit tamely to.fubmK to i>, altlio* KcfilUoco 
would be thjif Ruin. May the good Providence of God,
which watches over tb« 
 vtn a Tho«ghi «r.h.

cj( Uyfe NlUOns,, Jcjrbtd
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Let ii5 now conCder what Advantages the Irijt} may promile 
therrfclvei by an Union. Let them then imagine their Coun 
try, within a'few Years, improved in the Number of its Inha 
bitants, in the Health of i;s Climate, in the Cultivation of its 
Land*, in a Degree of Riches and Plenty, which they muft 
not expefl in Agcs> according to their prefent Meafures of Im 
provement. Let them fee their lowed Natives reclaimed from 
Ignorance and Superftition, and animated with Sentiments of 
Liberty, which do Honour to human Nature, at well at bed 
iecurc its Happincfs. Let them fee their Ports opened to the 
Trade of the World, and their Ships going abroad wi'h their 
Own Manufactures, and returning with the Bleffings, which 
Providence hath divided to different Countries, as if with De- 
fign to promote an univcrfat Commerce of good Offices among 
Mankind, for their mutual Happincfs. If Ambition have any 
EfFcft upon them, let them fcize this Opportunity of entering 
into the Affa rs of Eurofc\ of having an honourable Share in 
determining the Fa:e of other Nations, and fixing their own 
for cvtr.

A: prcfent Ireland hath no Character, not even a Name ih 
the Afr:.iri of Eu-vpe Her little Regilia, her Parliaments and 
their'Debates arc confined within their own Kingdom. And 
however the Gentlemen of Ireland may love to talk of Free- 
(Lm and Independence ; however warm they are in their Sen 
timent! of Liberty, yet thefe Sentiments (»ltho' hereafter tt.ey 
may be of Ule to the great Canfe of Liberty in general) with 
regard to them are purely imaginary. No Nation is truly free, 
that cannot relent the Infuhs, and repel the Violence of her 
Enemies;. but Inland hath really no Being, as a Nation i nei 
ther dameftic Trade, nor foreign Influence, but under the 
Pro'eftion of Gnat Britain. Should fhe withdraw that Pro- 
teflion, Inland mull fall a Prey to the firft Invader, without 
even the Power of chufing hcrfclf a Matter;

When Inland confiders her own Poverty, (he mnft naturally 
be alaimcd.at the Names of Taxes, Cuftoms and Excife. But 
let her recoiled, that altho' fhe fhould be obliged to pay all 
Duci« of Impart and Export equally with Great Britain, yet 
the Sum of the Duties of Exportation will always be proporti 
oned to her Degree of Trade, which will fumciently enable 
her to pay them, and that thofe of Importation will in a great 
mrafur* drp< nd upon herfelf.

All Duties, in general, of Importation, may be divided into 
thofe upon Gocdi, tbat contribute to Luxury, and thofe, of 
which we have the fame kind, altho' in led Perfection, manu 
factured in our own Conntry. We might frugally live without 
thofe of the firft fort, fuch as Wine*, &c. or might in Part 
fupply the Want of them at Home ; or as they are generally 
ufed only by the Rich, the Payment of them is a Tax only 
upon Folly and Extravagance. The fecond kind of Duties is 
laid upon the Importation of Good), in fome meafure necefl*- 

' ry, fuch as Siik\ Velvets, c^rV. but which, in tolerable Per- 
feclion, may be manufactured at Home. The Duties upon 
this Kind can never be laid too high, that the Poor of the 
Country may be employed, and the Kich may be puniflied for 
their Luxury in encouraging foreign Manufactures.

From hence it is rnamfeft, that tbe Irijh will have it in their 
own Power, in fome rorafure, to fix the grofs Sum of their 
Duties of Importation, "nor can they ever be greatly opnreffive, 
but by the r own extreme Wickednefs and Polly. The fame 
Reafoniog is equally juft with regard to the Excile. 

[Tbt Ctntlvfa* in tur next.]

UTRECHT, J*»t 19.

ACCORDING to Letters from Genoa, Leghorn, and 
many other trading Citjei of Italy, there it juft brought 

On the Carpet the Project of a League between the principal 
Powers of that Continent, for uniting their Maritime Forces a-

fainft the Coriain of Barbary, whofe Piracies caufe fo great a 
rejudice to Commerce. The Powers whereof this League is 

to be compofe J, are, the Pope, the King of the Two Sicilies, 
the Republic of Vtnice, and that of Genoa, who are jointly 
to maintain a certain Number of Ships deflined only to clear 
the Si a of thofe Pirates. Great Pa'ns arc taking to draw into 
tin, Plan the Courts or Spam and Portugal, who will find an 
equal Intcreft in the Saccefs of the Undertaking. 
' Multma, '}*** 2. The write from Genoa, that the Cap 
tain of a French Ship arrived there from Malta, reported, 
tbat the Corfairs of Barbary had landed fome Troops on »he 
Ifland ofPamalarce, ntuaicd toward) the Coaft of Tunis, and

'     ' ' ~~ *  -"   «     >
dependent upon the Kingdom of Sicily i but they wen, ,
fed by the Inhabitants, a»d obliged to retreat to Seir
Sd wSdel"1^0"' *Uh ** Uf$ °f *""" f M" ME

S<baf1»i.Jt, 7«t.-.f. ; It is confirmed, that tbe Nejrotiaiiou 
are begun aga.h jbout'tlie Renewal of the Alliance between^ 
Crown of trance an* the Helvetic Body. Letter* frcmP.!r 
adyife, that Mr. de Villeue, Minifter him lh7Kta. oT^S 
Britain, has received a Courier with importaot Lifnaiches fn*i 
London, concerning the Propofals which that Minidtrk 
charged to mike to the Proteftam Cantons. .

Peril, jrW iii We learn from Pay In Velar ffctt ib 
Bifnop of that City, attended by Jome Thoufands of People M 
his Diocefe, going in Proctflion upon Account of the lubilef 
and being in the Church of L'Hotcl-Dieu, Part of the Roof 
feJ in by which 150 Ptrfons were killed, or dtngerodffy 
wounded. Forty Tboutand Muikets, and the fame Ntimb/r 
of Swords and Bayonets are making ar St. Etienne en Ferei. 
in order to be fent to out SejUements, ia tbe EaJUadk*. tad 
particularly to Pondichetryi

L ON E> 5 W.
June 8, Our lall Advkes from Copenhagen, fay (kit Attt 

is a Naval Expediiion on the Carpet, which is condaaed whh 
all imaiginable Secrecy; and the Iffue of which, it is btlitttd 
will be of the lad Importance'.

Some private Letters from Amfterdara, mention their ha * 
received an Account, that the- Algerine Rovers in the Merit- 
terranean have of late cruized under Saletine Colours, tad 
take Ships of all Nations, except theEnglifh; who are at Pen* 
with the Crown of Morocco.

By private Letters from Drefden, we learn, tbat the Frock 
Miniftry are labouring to defeat the Britifc Miuifler's Negod- 
ations at that Court; Overtures being aflually made for re- 
newing the Treaty concludes fome Years ago between tirir 
Moft Chriftian . and Polifh MajcOici, upon Termi ntj ad- 
vantageout to the latter.

They tell us from Berlin, that notwithstanding the Rgfiu 
Court pretends to be in no Pain about tbe Preparation! or Dt- 
figns of the TurksJ they have Advice from the Froulkrs of 
Poland, that divcis Ruffian Regiments are on their March to 
form a Camp in the Ukraine towards the Borders of Tartar;, 
Hit MajtJIJi Mefl Gracint Sfntb tt ktb Htu/ii ifPtrlitmnt, 

at tbi Cleft i/tbt Srffio*, Junt 25, 1751.
My L»rJt and Gtntltmtn,

T H E advanced Seafon of the Year makes it necetfary fof 
me to put an End to this Scfiion of Parliament; and I 

do it with the greater Satisfaction, as your diligent Application 
to the public Bufinefs has brought it to fo happy atCoocluSM. 
On this Occafion I cannot but return you my oeir(y Thaeki 
for the many Proofs you have given me, of your 2<al and 
Affection for me and my Government, and the Care and At 
tention which you have exerted for the Interefts of ny People. 

- As E*r»f* now enjoy* a happy Trtnmiility, »ery little Al 
teration hi* becn^Snade in the Slate of Foreign Affairs fiati 
your Meeting. My Rtfdution to preferve the geoeril Pe«a 
is the fame j and 1 have the greateft Reafon to rely OB t»e 
like good Difpofition in the Powers in Alliance with OK, cot 
only being continued, but confirmed and'improved^ 

GinllimcncflbilhufiofCema-.OKi,
The Readincft with whicn you have granted me the Sop-' 

plies for the current Year, demands my particular Acbo»- 
legemcnts ; and the Prudence and Firmnefs you hive fhewn id 
compleating the Reduflion of the Inter eft of the national Debt, 
ii as agreeable to me, aa that MeafuN it tfltncia! (o tte 
Strength and Welfare of my Kingdom. . 

Mj Ltrdi mmd Gintlima,
I hava nothing to dtfire of you, but efFtflaally » cwislt 

your own true Happincfs and Intercft. Let it be yonr Care to 
maintain, in your levtral Countries, the public Peace aw g«J 
Order; to encourage and promote a juft Reverence for Go 
vernment and Law; and not to fuffer thtfe good LawJi.**""1 
are enafled h«e, to lob their Eft'eft, for want of a due t«- 
cution. ,

Alter this tbe Parliament was prorogued to Atpf «J-
Jum 37. Our Corrofpondenls at Paris acquaint m» *"» , 

(Iria Silence is obferved with rtfpeft to the Proceeding* of (« 
eight French Ships that were laft Year on the Cosfl of Gumtr, 
but that however it it very well known, that Branch of to*-

Meafure, the MtailUn Atf"*J



it <?   fc . v -

i.AK away froth the l^/r/«»v Iron.Wdrkj on . «,«/J/l , 
. River, the zyth of Uft Month, a Negro Man, nametf
***• if^ft \ It A trt ,^aV tail* I* l> >«VK »\* •&A i^r^-L.!;_ _ OL.I-. _ T^ *~

, ,
7«H h« look with, him three Ofnabngs Shirts, a Pair 

of Ofnabrigs Trowfcn, Negro Plata, and an old Hatf IW 
waiki fomewhat lame, having his Tots fometime ago Froft

' ' . ; *^J; .''/p".r''' £*' ^r~'-''V''-» '"- '"';.  ; r;
" " •

July t. We hear from Barce'ona, tbat they have receivea 
Orders from Court to lay «p large Quantities of Prpvifiont and 
Warlike Stores, which are faid to be partly diftined for the 
Welt-Indies, and the reft . perhaps for an Expedition agaiofl 
the Alaerines, oraeairtft the Jmpcrialifh in Italy,-or elfe 10 eo
••'• ' O ' _. " . , __ • . , . 1 « V . ------.-.. — - ._«• — , »»...» .Hv » W6» IW-Mlt.llUI«r "ICW ATUll a

and take PofleQxxi of CorTtca ; they can't tell which : In the bitten ; he is of low Stature, has a flit Nofe.'talk. pretty good 
mean Time the King's Commiflaries are vifrang the Maga«in<?s .E*t/ijtt be baa been at Mr. &»^ 's fince he went «wav/ 
t: Barcelona, and ukia* an Account of ike Sl'o/u actually and is fupWed will make towards Virtinia; be has been 
therein. -H T .' ;>" sv;'S : '«~ '."'*. -i ;v . »uch ufedjbout the Iron- Works.

. Whoever apprehends him, fo that he may be had again, by 
the Subfcribef, at the faiJ Works, (Tiall have Thirty Shillings 
Reward, ami reafonable Charges, if taken in Maryland; and 
if in Virginia, two Pilloles, paid by ^'

WILLIAM WILLIAMS.
N. B. One of the Shirts is very yellow with Mine Bank 

Clay. '

A'N N. A P 6' L I S. . '.. ^ ,'-. ..
On Monday laft' hit Excellency in Council, was pteaied to' 

funher prorogue, the Affembly to the fecond Tucfday in M- 
 vtmbtr.

Laft Night came to Town the Honourable Btnjamin Tajkir, 
jun. Efqs who camePaflengcr from Lam/on; ifi the Snow Honey, 
who is gone into #)/ River.. She has had a long Pxflage,
and we cannot a< yet learn, (he has brought in snuch News. 
Mr. Richard Ll»jJ of Ktnt Counf>, and Mr. Wil/iam Tbtmat 
of WtJI-Rivtr, alfo came Paflengers in (he Nancy. ,   .. 

7tii Evlnint  » »'// be ftiftrmtd, fy a Stt ofGmllrmn, * 
Ceitctrt <fM*fc, i« tbt Cundl Uiambtr, fir tbi Bent Jit i/tbt 
Talbot Ceuntj

ADVERTISEMENTS.

C APTAIN JOHN REnpaLt, of Baltimirt TVrwr, de- 
fignrng to leave the Province this Fall, hereby gives No 

tice thereof,, that if any Perfons have any Claim or Demanda 
on him, they may bring them in and they (hall be Paid: And 
thofe who are indebted to him arc defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment, to prevent Trouble*

Srfttmtir li, 1 7$ I.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Judices o» Pririct 
Gttrgt'iCoootv, will meet nUffrr Marlbtrttgb Town, 

at the Court-Houfe. in the County aforefaid, on Friday the 
ZQth Day of Nwtmitr next, to treat with fuch Perfons, who 
(hall (hen offer to undertake Building a Peblic Prifon for (he 
fud County, agreeable to the Aft of Aflembly, in that Cafe, 
late nudt afid provided. Signed ptr Order,

JOSIPH SIM, Clerk of the 
faid Coun'y Court.

Sifttmbrr 28, 1751.

O N Tuefday Night taft, one Jtbn Mitcbtll, late Miller to 
Mr. Giorgt Brvwnt at Gunfcu'dtr Ftrtfi, dole out of 

Mri. Saral Rainfall Orchard, at the Head of Srotnr, a Dark 
Brown Mare t which probably he has" fincc quitted. Whofo- 
ever fcall apprehend the fard Milebtilt (hall have Five, Poitods 
Reward, paid by either Tbmaf Tbimtm, at Jtffa, or Sarah 
Ramftj. He is a tall Man, near fix Feet hftfh, very thin, and 
freckled in the Face, has a large (himlingtWalk, and clumfey 
Legi. Had on and with him three Jackets, a light Drab co 
loured Cloth Coat,- a Bundle of Shirts; aid other Apparel.

! JUS T IMPORTED, 
And It bt SOLD bytbt Sntftribtr at William Elton's, mar 

ibt Dock in ANNAPOLIS,

A LL Sorts of Li-vtrfttl Eanhen Wat*,- White Ware, 
Boxes of Medicines, Staugbie^t Bit(crs, Hungary W«. 

ttr, Islington** Balfam, and Brit\ft> Oil: Alfo 1 ea Chefls, 
Lookug-Glafici, Chcck'd Linneo, and Bed Ticking, &c.

THOMA* RIMMERB.

t .

STOLEN or Strayed on ToeWay Night, laft, from tho 
Snbfcriber, at the Head of St*int River, a fmall Brawn 

Mare, having a Blaze in her Face, and is branded I M.  
Whoever will brisghome the (aid Mare, (hall have Twwty 

Shillings Reward, paid by SARAH RAMSAY.

J U 3 T * P 0 B L I 8 H B D,
SOLD by tin Printer btrttf, Priti 

\ N BxtraAof a Law relating to Tobacco i which hadng |
jf"V paflcd the Honourable the Hoofe of COMUOKI, and 
lay Ip/ot* tk« Houffl of LORDI in Jnnt Uft.

J U S T I M P O R T E D, 
And It bi SO L D by the Subfcribtr, at hii Ste'rr, 

, V i* AHHAPOLIS,

CO R D A G E and Sail Puck t alfo an Afibrtment of Ku- j 
rafian and Enft hdia G O O D S ; likewife good tiar- 

kadui Rum, and Mufctvatt Sugar.
LANCCLOT JACQUES.

~* TO BE SOL iT ~ 
A Trafl ofLand in Frtderitk Coun(y, called Park Hall, 
A\ containing by Patent 1550 Acres, lying at no greater 
Diftance than twelve Miles from Fritftrict-Trwti, and at much, 
tne fame Dirtsnce from the Mouth of the River Mnackah; 
The Land ii very valuable, being well Timbered, well Wa-; 
tered, abounding with Meadow), and has a great deal of Paf- 

-t tnrage Ground. For the Terms' of Sale and Title, enquire in 
'A**af*Hi, of M. MACNIMARA.

I N Purfuance of a late Aa of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, that there is at the Plantation of John WtUtxan, to 

FriJtrick County, near the Mouth of Mtnttcacy River, taken 
op as a Stray, an old Flea-bitten Horfe, which his been ufed 
to the Draught t be pices a little, is about ;3 Hands and 4 
half high, and is branded on earb Shoulder and Thigh with   
Mark not very plain, but fee mi to be fomewhat like a Figaro 
Of? tum'd Bottom upward). .,

The Owner, proving his Property, and paying Charges/ 
may have him again.

I N Purfuance of a late Aa of A (Terribly, Notice is hereby 
given, Tha; there is at the Plantation of H'tlliam Sitiiti 

near Rtguti Harbour, in Atrnt   Arundtl County, taken up, as* 
Stray, a very fmall young Sorrel Hoife, about n Handa 
high, has no Brand, a Wart on hit near Flank, a fmall whiia 
Spot near his right Eye, four white Feet, and a fojall whita 
Spot on hf> Nofe.

The Owner may have him again, oo proving hii Property,' 
and paying Charges.

I N Purfuance of a late Aa of AfTembly, Notice ia hereby, 
given, Tbat there is at the Plantation of David Sulli-vani} 

n A/*/ County, near Cbtfltr-Triun, taken up as a Stray, « 
fmall Gray Gelding, about \i Hands high, neither dock'd 
nor branded: He waa at the faid S*ltrva*t't Plantation raft 
Winter, and waa swt Cot when he camej and ha* a whito 
Snip on hit Noft.

The Owner may have hioi again, on proving hi* Property,' 
and paying Charget.

A LL Perfons indebted to the Printer hereof, fox mora 
than one Yeaj'i Gazette (and more cfpecially thofe who 

owe for rear or five Years) and tbofc otherivays indebted to 
him, are defired to comply with the Apoftle PAVL'S Injunctioa 
io nis Bpiftle to the Rtm**t. Chap. xiii. V. 7. Rtndtr  la 
all tbtir D*n,  which will greatly oblige him [their humble 
Servant] and enable him to comply with the fame great A- 

iftle's lajunction la lh« aext VtrU, 0<un in Man any Tbinf, 
HI to Irvt ni anttbrr.

IMPORTED.
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I. M P O R T E fc,
tn tit lafl i HIPS from EHGLAKD, ?arittj of European 

India G*xrV. to bt 'SO L D verj rtafonak(j Ij Beale Bordley, 
eppojitt to Mr. Soumaien's I»ANMAPOLISJ amng lubieb are

F ine broad cloth* and trimmings in patterns, ftriped plain 
and blue camblcti, fuper fine drab fagathie*, black fefge 

de nim, Scotch plad, fingle_and double alopeen*, filverettt, flri- 
ped luteflrings. Pujia* tafretie», fcarlet bays, fine broad Irijh 

ifrizc, finemix'd bca:flcin, duffels, fpotted flannel, imboflcd fei- 
«ej, 'corded drugget, foreft cloths, fuper fine Saxon green clotb, 
flriped flannel, half thicks, kerfeys, dyed negroe's ictton, cot 
ton counterpanes tufted, fine corded dimity, fuper fine India 
dimity, ftriped cottoni, ftriped garlix, ficur'd dimity, womcns 
and girls whalebone and cane hoops, filk cleg., womens bell 
velvet cap?, fhammy flcins, patterns of fcarlet knit worded for 
waiftcoati, hofiery, gloves, rug* and blankets, fcarnotrrng 
jackets, fweet oil per quart, China bowls, difhes, plates, milk- 
potsan'd cuftard cups, fine wormed wi D e, beer, and cyder glaf- 
fes, Naftes bifcnit pans, mens and boys hats, boy* laced ditto, 
womens fur hats fl»ip tnd °°at compiffei, pewter, ofrabrigs, 
white linnens, checks, long lawn*, piftol and flower'd diuo. 
f riped muflini, cambiicks, blue linren, callicoes and rhints, 
iiummum, filk, cotton, and linnen handkerchiefs, Ruj/i.i tow 
elling, white and brown meeting, chilloev beft fingle and dou 
ble refin'd London loaf fugar at r i. 6 d. and x r. 2 J. raifioi f-tr 
jar, fait pctre, allfpice, nutmegs, cfnnaroon, fago, ginger, pep 
per, roll brimftone, allom, ghie, fine gunpowder, (hot and 
lead, 301/. 10 J. roV. 6J. and 6d. nails, fcythe-flones, grind - 
Hones, variety of rafps apd files, iron pots, (killed, and frying* 
pans, fpades, and other iron ware, neat fowling piece?, fchool 
4i£lionariei, K add men'i rudiment*. Clark'i exefcifcs, fmall 
hiftories, variety of prints, map*, fcfr. fadlery, fnuff, pigtail 
tobacco, pocket fteelyards, blank account books, memorandum 
bo#ks, common- prayer book* with the new verfion of pfalms, 
With and without cut*, protractors fcale* and dividers, painted 
Dutch tile* for chimney-piece*, Lamp Black, &c. &c.

Alfo good Barbadtu rum, mufcovado fugar, coffee, choco 
late, and (berry wine. »

Stptcmbtr 3, 1751.

R A N away from the Subfcriber. about a Mile from Pa- 
tuxtnt Iron-Works, on the fir ft of this In/lant, an A//* 

Convift Servant named John EiuJali; he i* a lufty well fet 
Fellow, about 5 Feet high, frefh colour'd, pitted with the 
Small-Pox, and ha* feveral Moles on hi* Face: He had when 
he went away a dark colour'd Clotfc Jacket, an old white Lin. 
nen Jackev, a check Shirt, an Ofhabrigs Shirt, two Pair of Of- 
Aabrig* Trowfers, a Caftor Hat almoiT new, a Silk Handker 
chief, old black-Leather Shoe* with Holes cut in the Toe* of 
them, and a long brown Wig; he it about 45 Year* of Age, 
by Trade a Joyner and Carpenter.

Whoever take* up the laid Servant and bring* him home, 
or fo fccuret him a* hi* Matter may have him, (hall have Four 
Pound* Reward, bcfide* what the Law allow*, paid by

THOMAS SNOXVDIN.

Cecil County, Angujt 8, 1751.

T Aken up, on Sufpkion of being Runaway*, and now in 
Cuftody in C#til County Goal, two Men, who fay their 

Name* are Patrick AmUrfon and jftbn An&rftn \ they pretend 
to be Sailor*, and fay they came from Stutb Carilixa in a fmall 
Boat about 12 Feet Keel, in order to go to the Northward for 
Employment j but It is believed they came from Virginia, or 
the Lower Para of Manlaml -, but will not own (heir Mailer*. 
One had on a Soldier'* Coat, and Trowferi j th« other a fhort 
bine Jacket and Trowfen: OM ia a (hort well fct Man j the 
Other a tall elderly Man.

Whoever owm the £ud Boat* 9*J nt^re her, on paying 
<hargt», tad applying to Riduao T«OMP*OH, 

* ' ' '' * V Ranger in Gr«7 
  .-^^-f   County.

' ~ * - 
W I L LTA M P'H E W, HATTE*; from toMon

Nt*r tin Tovm-Gatt in tbt Citj of A N N A P Q i fc ' 
"  & K E S and Sell* all Son* of B»»ver and

r -._ Manner :- He likewKe turn*, >cl.att, aod dyes Hati. 
He alfo give* Ready Money for all Sort} of Fur.

T O. B E SO L D,   j\^

A T R A C.T of Land, called GrifiVi'Ptrk, J,;,"^ 
Frederick County, between the' Upper and Lower Filli 

of Pototumaci River, near the Mouth of Capt. J»bnf\ C«rk, 
containing, by Patent/ coo Acre*. It is a Body of choke 
Land, and very conveniently fituated. For Title and T«Bl 
of Sale, apply to* JX»E THOMAS on, Executrix of

John 7tn>nf>/cn, late of Cecil 
County, deceafed.

TO BE SOLD by tbt Sutfcribtr, Truflti tf WILIUM 
CVUMINO, of tbt City ^ANNAPOLIS, E/q; fir tit Uu if 
bit Credit or l, tbt folltivitig Trafft tfl.tnd\ viz.  

N E Tract, called Gray'* Bwtr, containing one Hut- 
dred Acres.

>ne Tracl, called Prfjlty, containing four hundred ir.d fc- 
ventecn Acre*, both lying in Anni Amndil County. 

. ALSO, The following Tract* of Land, lying in FrcJaltl 
County, for the Ufe aforefaid.

Part of a Tract, called Accord; containing one hoadrtd A- 
cre*. .

Part of a Tract, called Amftriam, containing eiekijr Acm.
Part of a Tract, called Preftni't Marjb, containing fix iw- 

dred and fifteen Acre*.
One Tract, 'called Nor&aj, containing fix hundred and dm. 

ty Acre*.
One Tracf, called Barter'i Beginning, containing one km- 

dred Acres.
One TraTt, called Drum Mint, containing fix hundred tad 

fixty eight Acre»u
Any Perfon of Perfon* inclinabfe to prfrchafe, niy bt it- 

formed of the Title and Term* of Sale, by apptymgioF;/. 
Ham Camming, F/q; in the City of Amafolli, or totfat6A> 
fcriber at Li^aniri, in Tndtrick County.

WILLIAM CvMUiHfl.ja&ior.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tht BRITON, Copt. COOLJDOI, , 

And tt bt So/J by ibi Sntfcritir, at tbt Sufi in A»»AfOur,
 whin Mr. JAMII DICK laitfy itft Sltre, 

REAT Variety of £««//« and Eaft hJia G 0095, 
by Wholefale or Ret ale, at very reafODable Ruci, for 

Money, Bill*, or Tobacco. Alfo Cordage and CtbkiofiJl 
Size*, Aachor* from i to 6 Hundred, Sail Duck, Twine, aai 
Ship Chandlery. STB'HIN WIIT, jutlor.

H E Subfcriber intending for LtttJon early next 
all Pttfon* indebted to him are defired fpeedilv to mike 

Payment or fettle their Account). Attendance will btgnca 
every Day' at Mr. WtJT* Store ia A**a»lit.

  J < , JAMII Diet.

TO BE SOLD by the Subfcribtr, 
H E following Trafla of I4ind, .lying id 4 Fr<*wl 

County, vix.
Traft, called Triniflrif, containing 400 Acrei. , 

One Traft, called Gordon '* Purcbafr, containing ijo Aoti. 
One Trafl, called Excb**rt, containing 700 Acr«.   
Alfo a Leafe for three Live* of a Traft of Land, «W 

Ft'nntfiii Rtet Marjb, containing coo Acres, being Put of in 
Lordfhip'i Manor, lying in the f»«d Cotttty, piling » Jw'l' 
Quit Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling. . ,

Any Perfon or Perfoai inclining to Purchafe, may b« i«W- 
med of the Tide and Term* of Sifc, by applying « ** Sol> 
faiber. JAMJI DI«-

fl J POL1S.- Printed by JONAS GRE EN. Poir-MAina at hli Puiw-f mo Orncila '   » 
- Strttt i wbcr« AdYtnifwncnu are takia In, and all Ptrioni  */ b« fopplied with ttii
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)*]uu tf tj* Prtfeft/i, /*  Vtiiitg'it'e/GmgAm* «/ 
GREAT-BRITAIN «W IRELAND, +»i>icli viat t(g»* im (j»-

3SS* . .i.:u* : - .•*>$•*, i- •* ' %, »«* -f. 
... <.>i-i .... ...-i .<.t. . • .; .*....*,. .-,»..

  E might here congratulate the // ;)» upon one 
. Duty, which, w i* hoped, may effectually 
  put a Stop to tLcir ruinuui Trade wnhfravce, 
and amount al moll, to a Prohibitiqn of Fru^b 
Wints. Their Land I will fooo be better caj- 

ployed, than ia grazing Cattle for foreign Exportation j or 
whatever they (hall think proper to feed for that Purpcfe, be- 
fides what may be neceflary lor our own Colonies, Ja>*ai(a t 
and the Ltrward Iflandt, the ft inch will be obliged to pur- 
chife at tbeir owp Price. Whereas at prefcnt they not only 
fend their Beef and Buffer aiTd Mgney, but, it ia to be feared, 
cren their Wool, for a mplt deftru«iv« Commodity,. Such 
Trade ii not im rely unprofitable. It ii pernicious in a moral, 
at well as mercantile Senfe. WIDCS, in large Quantities, are 
not a fim'ple Commodity. They briqg with them every. Ex - 
cefs of Luxury, Riot, and Difeafei. And altho' the Gerule- 
men of Inland will lofe many j3vial Hoon of Mirth and Good 
Hnmorfr, yet we think too highly of their Patriotism to doubt, 
that tbe^ ^itt.fhearfully «Ggn them to the Good of (heir 
Country. / ^ . . . . . ' *

BU; however the JDrflies of Import and Export may bie rand, 
the L^nd tax*, the moll formidable of all otheri, will be lad 
according to the, prcfent Valuation of Lind j conftquently the 
faifed Rents,'which may bf juftly expccied from an Union, 
will never tie liable K> be taxed. Yet as no public Benefit, 
however grcaj, (hould be purchated, without kbfolutc Isle- 
c'ctity, by dpiiig ii jury to private Pcrfons. there is one parti 
cular Qiftreft, wfciclt dcfervea i* be confidered. There are 
fome ; Ellates in ktleed, which are let upon Loife* of Lives, 
renewable for .ever ; confidently, whatever Advantage* tht 
Tenants may gain by an Union, the Landlord will be ob.iged 
to nay the Land tax, . without being abie to raifc ij»e lucomi
pi fyt bfy»t«. « : ;. . ,   -,_ir,i- 

Amcpig other qjchfoiei to rtdrefa (uch Griewwfc, 
lowiifg way m«rk /On>e Regard., The C^town Xeots. and 
Quit Rents, wEich tht ft "Ellatcs already pay, and which are ia 
Truth a Land tax, aliho' ond«« another Name,<iigiy ba<re- 
'Bitted. But fucb DtdreUct ih this are incontderibJc. It ii 
mcntionea only to ihew, with bow much Equity this great 
Scheme may fae executed.  . .

It 'was not intended in (Bis Piper (o propofe any Plan Of 
Equalities, upon whicj) ad Un on rtt'gHt be formed. They 
may, without. Difficulty, be /airly and equitably tt»ied. The 
Wrijec irtffoded only (o Ihew how defireable, how equally, ad- 
V»nt«gex}u>jCich a Mcafurc may be to both Nation*, Let bioi, 
however, be forgiven, if he prefume, tho' with all due Mo- 
defty, to offer hia Sentiments upon a very delicate Part of bis 
Subjccl, that of bringing the Lords of Inland into the Britijb 
Parliament." When the Number fliall be fixed, which can only 
be done by a Scale of Equalities formed cm a Proportion of 
Taxet, jet dxn>' not be elecled every Parliammt, aa the teen 
of StetfaJ are. If his Majelly (hall jbe,*racioufly plcafed tor 
con&at to it,, lit the Honour of fining in ute Britife Woufe of 
Peeia, with ,all Other Privileges of the Peerage, be granted fot 
Life to .the Pei font firti.chofen in their Qwn Country, whether 
they be chofen there by Ballot or Eleftioo. When any of them 
dies, let another he appointed in the fame Manner. Thus all 
Inconvjtniencica of fnquent hlettiom, Difputcs, QuarrcU, A. 
nimofities will be, ia^ grcju mcofuu, avoided. The Peers 
cf Lcltud will be more united wilh (hole of (Jnat Britain i

they will come over rndepe.ncfent.oT the''Caprice, Refentmenrt 
and Inconflancy of their I'-leAon j they, will bring with then 
fuch unbia/Tcd, uninfluenced Seotimenu,' at are worthy orm 
Britijb Parliiment. ^ ' .;'

JBut indeed there is little Apprehenfion', th'st they will bring 
wi h them any other Sentime'nis cf Lqyalty and Liberty, than 
thofe upon which A limited Monarchy is roundel. There i'^ 
io, general, this Difference between tpe Sutjecls of the two 
Kingdoms, tha( tne Proteftani* of Jrtlatui are more clear and 
unmixed in their Zeal for the prcfcot G6vcrnment.. "flifr 
Loyalty to their Prince, and their Love of their Country, aro 
yet untainted widi that unhappy IJNfUn&ion between Court and 
Country. I had almoft faid, that unmeanipg Diflinflion. A 
Prince, who knows our Conditution, if not jrritated by an on- 
neccflary, mali^navit Oppofuion to his Mcafu'res, ahd* the P«6- 
ple, if not inftimed by the bad Arts of a few dcfignrng, am 
bitious, turbulent Spirits, will eanly diftinguifh, and naturally 
purfue the public Good. Their Jnur:lb ate truly icfeparable. 
They fhould not be fuppofcd capible of being divided, and 
ought not to be dillingu.flifd away by Party oc-by Ficiiotu. 
At leift, HM.B Comr»di£lioq to the Principles of Pairiotifo^ 
6eijaialy to 'thofe of Liberty, to enlifl in. a Party agtiinft.tb* 
Cpcut j to ibifk it a Breach of Engagcrnerits ever to imagine it 
right in its rVleafurei, or.givc a Vote in its Favour. A» if hw 
N&ajitily , were thr only Pcrfon'io hi* Dominions, incapable of 
knowing his qwn Intetefts, and nb Minilters wei« alwayi moft 
infallibly cither wiak or wicked. May we not hope) that the 
Gentlemen of lftL*J, who (hall becholen into either HouCs 
or Pafli;|mcnx, as they will come difengaged and uabiaffcqV 
will have fatap Influence in preventing the fital Confcqucncaa 
of thefe unhaj»py ^ivi^a^tj jbis ufneteilar/ Sprit ol Pf pg. 
filion. ...'., , \ : '- ;.,",   , -K"'

Let \n now acknowlege, that there is one D Jiculty, In (hi 
£xecution of (hi* great Plan, which, .yet ttems inlupeinble: 
tor if no private, single Perfon fhiuld ^e i'joied for the fake 
of whatever Advaptages to the Public, it is with infinite Con 
cern we mention, a moil venerable Body of Men, the Right 
Reverend (be, Lord* ^jkopyvfJrtkrui,,!* likely to fufftr tnoff 
effcntially by «n ,Union, and without any poffiblc Equivalent 
to b« p,%d them.. Ev«n \ lie publfc.Gtx) I mull lufl'cr widi 
them.   To thpir Eloqucnire in thp Houfc. of Lords oi liitmtjj 
to their Wifdom, that Ration is "in a gr*at mcafure indrbteji 
for all the falutary Laws made there. They would, undoubt 
edly, bring with them, into a Bfitifi Houfe of Peer*, the fame 
Wifdom, the fame Eloquence and Integrity) but it were »n 
Outrage to their facred Character, to propofe bringing.thc^ 
fo far from the better Bufinefs pf their, holy Funtiion,< a*-fc 
would be Cruelty tq^cxpofe them 'to Voyage* and Jourtiwa, 
hsxardou* and jaugoing. I doubt not, that in a jjfl Coniempt 
of the Vanitit* oT tail World, they will gladly r«fi&n ihm* 
trouble feme Office* of Qreatncft, which (heir Obed.cnce to iht 
Law* alooa could obl^e ibem to accept, and hcteMu? pUc« 
their true Dignity in aJemitg tin DtQiinu of the Gfcfpe] fejr 
the Influcao of thair Rjounple, and Preaching. ^_

in executing a Plan of -loch Extea|. ,B<^ when we corfider, 
in how fhort t T1m< the Union with Sailand was brought to 
Perfection, in Qppofition to a national D4»-k«JtQ JJ.-»n aMilc^ < 
Antipathy between the Kingdoms, a total Differenc^f La^a, 
Religion, Cu(loms, and Manner*, we (hould pot be d.Rourage* 
from attempting a Sc' .vr. , whicji none of thele DituculttM 
appear j whitlj, jwomi ^ JvJnitgcs.i.o.^pif) Na« orj», a ad 
fo much gje^iet than «u»pr cw enjoy tn   ffpvaw wta;c. W, 

- i   .. .,. ,.rf w... - . . ^M



thai we mean to reprefent it as mtirety free TrUfc tJil- 
r. It would not then do that Honour, which will eon- 
as -long as the -Benefits it (ball 'produce, to rhe'Perfons,

the Senrtnt to find 6nt hfe Malttftftftd'Jeli'f er k to h'tin   Tk 
Servant, who knew Mr. Paul to be an Acquaintance cf kb 
MafterV, went oat, foond^.bim at tl.e Bhtwn'i r^tad Ttrai• '- — - — - -f •• - -- - — — • | - — — — —i" — » •••» «^« ww ti • llv«U lITTRi

who (ball carry it into Execution. In'Truth, it requires Men in Bond Street, and gave ihc Letter, which his Mater reajL
'of Abilities "and Probity; of clear, difpjflionate Terms, who wiutned immediately home with him, and ordered fiimfieTS
will meet together with a mutual Spirit of.  Condefcenfion and ftit urilefs be called him. The Servant (bon h,eird theNoifc a« i
Compliance with Clrcomftances and Necefflde* da either Side   of their pufliirrg at one another, and prefently that of the Strea I /

« * . f r _ t A" .1 _ ___.?_! A n"_ £\.: — ^ _ _ -. i U_ ̂ £ nJ*^*** T^rvrtw t'Viiii I inrv U * «•*«•%» n n »l\t\ rinm . •• .. * 1. _. 1*. _ _ . allllllll.Who can 'fo far throw off the partial Affedionj anJ Prejudices
br human Nature, as to look open both Kingdoms, « their
totnmoa Country, for whofe Welfare they fhoold be equally

' }earow. Clamouri, Refentmenti, and Reproathe* they mttt
!«pea from the Populace of both Nation* ; for a Scheme of
Jhij Kind i» too large, and of too great a Varjety of Pant for
the Generality of People to t»ke in at one View. Betides,
Perfons of parti*! Intercfts, difafftaed Spirit;, and weak Un-
'tieifttndinp, which are generally joined with warmer Teni-
'p«ri, will find abundant Occafion to mifreprefent it.

However, let us, on the contrary, recoiled, that there ne-
^X» was, ihrre probably n:ver will be, a Thnc more proper for
Executing it. We ate at Peace whli the whole World, and bit
^Majefly hath aflurei ail, thtt he hath received from all the
TObtratfitig Po»er>, to the Definitive Treaty of/Hx-la Cbaftllt,
.ihe moft full and cltar Declarations of their Refolution to pre-
fcrve the general Peace. No foreign Power will therefore in-

'ternipt or hinder the Progref* of onr Scheme. , .
, 7 hrs it a ReHeftion of fuc* Importance, thai if Frfrct hid
tonfidered how much her fnteiefts were construed, or rather
tad dot her whole Forces been engaged m oppoflng the great
 Duke of MarJttrt*gl>. had (he thrown even a (hull Body of 
Men Into Sen/and, when the Union was propofed there, fhb 
.would have effeftually for that Time, and, perhaps, fofcveiy 
prevented it.

< Let us add, t&at there never was a Petiod of Time, when 
frrat Britain was more at Peace within herfclf; furely of 
more Conference to her HappineO, than to be at Peace with" 
the whole World. The bate Rebellion hath convinced the 
Nation, |n getiertl, how much the Preservation of our Religi- 
jon, Property, Liberty, and Laws, depends upom the Prcferva- 
Von of bit Majefly and his Royal Family. 

., The Writer of this Paper woald not flatter' even a Ring,
 or would he prefume to pratfe Him, it be could avoid it.
 $ome Charterers and Per font are really above Praife. Were 
ft not, therefore, abfolutely nectfiary to oar Subjtd, we 
jwottld not prefume tO y fay, that his Majcfty is equally the- Fa- 
Iber of all hit People; and equally concerned tor their ccm- 
faon Bappineis. To his Probky, ai an boneft Man, tbt utbltft 
Wtrk, af Gd, according to an Ejtpreffion of Mr. Ptft, the 
Happintfi and Interelb of Nations night be intndUd. What 
JROod Rffefti may .we not promifc ourlelvtt in this great Af«ir 
from His Juftice, Integrity, tad Love for HU People ? Upon 
lib Choice of Commiffioners, the Succefs of it will in fome 
pteafure depend, and. happily for ua, there never was a Set of 
Men jn both. Kingdom* better qualified for this great Work. 
And altho' the preftat Mioiftry have given Peace to Eur,tt t 
allho' they have lettered to this Nation its antient I'rlendlhip 
'and good Correfpondence with Spain, whkh neither the Trea 
ties of twenty Years, nor a long, eapenfive War could reco 
ver j altho' they have already made, and are continuing to 
jnaK« « (o'ccefiful and happy Progreft in the Reduction of the

  Intereft of the National Debt, yet all lh«fe great Thingi only
* nuke as expect yet greater. The ptefcnt Scheme is truly 

worthy of their Abilities ; and fioce fame i> the nobleft Re 
ward in this World for Virtue, nextMkto own Confciotifnefs 

k «f Well dting_, let them be allured, brtt$Bi the Gr*dtade of the 
' t?*ftht A *c> " *i!l  * rfmembcred tb lateft Pofteritv, that tht 

Kmgdoma of Gnat Britain and Irtltiul were united, when
lk« StcoaA WM th€if *««I. and Mi.,PW»\»a» wai 

or of the Ext tup tr.

. .
Paul, a young Gentlcmaa) of Fjrtnne, came about Tea o'Clock 
ina Chair to the Houfe where Mr. Dahon lodg'd, defiring 

him, and upon being tofbrm'd that he wu not

Door (hutting. He went up, and opening the ftmr, was < 
by <he Chairman who had been in wailing for Mr.'faol 
hi was gone out, gave them Twd Shit'ingt, and iunt aplfe 
Street in a very, great Huirv. . The Servant OB tki ( 
the. Parlour Door, and found hi*. Matter dead OB 
with the Candles oat. The Dtcwfed, upon fcumiottiOB, a*. 
pears to have received a tingle Wound only, on ih» «ppo rvt 
of the left fireaft. .It fecma thefe two Gentlemen Ud dailc 
Tea together that Afternoon aia young tidy's ID Bota1 Jotn 
who happened to pull Out a Snuff Bo* that bad bteif give* aa 
by Mr. Dalton; and Mr. Paul I,king it, (n« told him k n 
at hit Service i which Mr. Dalton bong dilpUafed at, a Sen 
of Scuffle a'rofe In the Prcl nee* of tRe Lady, her SiKr, tM 
another Gentleman, in which, at ten, Mr. Dal'itm *TeaW« 
from htn. Mr. Paul, thfii cxpreffed ftm* RefeMifcaLi'ajd 
Mr. Dalton,' aad the 6ther Gentleman aejootncd 10 i)u UhnS 
Head. -When the Letter came/ Mr, Dalton KtoiiT. k, 
Friend,' who would hive gone witk' him f but recejv»|a'a1ff. 
fage from the Ladies, Mr DaJion pcrfuadeVi him to goo»« tt 
them, and took (hat Opportunity' of going; hbote to hit Lty. 
ibgt, The Gentleman retar'nir.^ prelently. and nvffirj an, 
faftantly followed j but IAO' he knock"1 d at the Door, be cook! 
not gam Admiffioo, the Servant hay**-received OideniDtai 
contrary. The Gentleman then went b-ck to toe LJcW nd 
returned with their Servants, and thtn was madtfeaaakif 
the fatal Catafli'ophe, the Dodr being open, and i 
People about toe Houft. 

' ' »i ) ',

L O N D O N, teay a s . H

' E: Wis*!*** ̂ « Wl**i«t yaWko),r\ of the melani
near Berlc>.

,«HMafc with,
•I H0tf* weal tte wn«e » Bnd

•/ M'lttftr/rtm 4 AtVrAmrtJb London, » tu fr*j \ \
ktrt, JattJ July 6, 1751. 

' Thtt is to'advrfe yon, that an Aft of Parlicnent suben
  made this Stffion-, for preventing of Fraud i in tiie Tob«£
  Trade, by which we mall once again fUcd a CbMKcefbt-
' ing on a Footing with our Competitor/, (he '
' Port Gentry i for thtt pernicious Piktke of
' now in a fair Way of being entirely extirpred,
' that hat fo long Coffered by that infamous Practice in fb bt-
' neficial a Branch of its Trade, will by thii friuurr Lar,
  one* more become the Grand Market of thaoaWtai-
  doma, aad be for the futar* retoarkab!* for Y(Wi4 m 
' largeft Quantities of Tobacco, n it has incotuA^f am
  for rendering the Gentlemen Planters the hifktft njcafa 
4 the Produce of their EfUtett and at thii wilj, k all 
' Probability, be th*C«f«, I hope It will.tjUlca Uw 
' aad Merchant!, in Mary It ml, freely to coop iMr 
' coes to thii Market.' ,

We learn from 'Ttlbn Coonty, that on the lAtarf^/Wrr 
laft, after a lingering Illneis, died Mr. Ptrrj Bafit, waefaf 
many Yean bad krvad as a Magiilrate in that Cowty. Hi 
was a Gentleman of great Integrity, aad has left arnyfw 
Reputation behind him.

We mentioned laft Week the Arrival of ta4 
Col. TMKia, in the Namiy, from 
with him   Commiffion to hia Exoallcnty SAUVII 
£<qi from the Right Honourable FREDERICK, 
Lord and Proprietary of the Provinces of MarjUmlw 
Lord Bazoo of Jkttimr*, &c. continuing »u Eictik*cr Go 
vernor and CoauBjuadtv an Chief in aad over tbii hu ?nm<* 
of Morjlavt: Aad on Wedncfday laft tlie (am W« opca'4 
%nd publiih'd with the ufual Solemnity, 
i Tne fame Day his Excellency, in Council, 
Mue hia Proclamaticn, rcquir.r g that all Offivtn Ci»i 
luary, holding their fevet.l and refpective Oficti, bj VmH 
of. Conuniffioni in the Name of, or oad*r JM Aathpnttaw 
Powara derived fro* the late CHAIUII, Lord 

.Deoafed, forthwith to renew fneh Conuaiffiooi.
Yafiarday, hia Excellency, attended by fever 

tlunu of hit Lordfhlp'i Council of State, fat &W«°
S»r in PM'_» /.'..__->. ^oujyjf [Q[ y~-'-~-A ¥ri*<i



•'»•'

' •* '!•

6
4?9H

' < • • • v/ •» E 8 O ; i*-i/t k« ,-.{•« >K •••
ft /If S*tffrikr> mt hii Start in AitMAroi.II, tj Wktk/ttU

• V? :•;.£••«•. Mml,.. ... ... •..<-.• 4.

change, Tobacco, Cora, Wheat, Oi.it, Beana, Barley, Pork, 
Be«f, Boo VVai, good Pin* or Oafc flank, ei Cypreft Shin-. 
glel. ; /" PATRICK CuiACjfc. .

TO BE SOLD.
in AM *AFOLI»,• ~-»- * . • *>7 «wr umijirtwvr inm.nnrwi.iv, : • •-'-,

B ^fl 5 >f t> O E S Rum by the Hogfoead, and MufraoaJt 
Sugar by, the Barrel, or fmajler Quantity? alfo treflv £*• 

•I •»»•/ atod Ite**, by* tht Barrel or H uhdred. . ,: •; : •• 7 > 
" l • WILLIAM Rt*»ot.»a. , 

H. B. The faid ffrym/4 hat two Eight Day Clocka in 
good Repair; which he would difpofc of reafbnably.

ulaStH/iurr, Offobtr 6,

THE Subfcrlber intending for BnglonJ, in the'Spring, 
rcquvfb all Per Corn indebted to Amiri'va RtiJ, Efq4; of 

£«*&•, Merchant i to Mcffieurs RriJ and Studiart t or to 
Meffienrs Stmiart and Armour, Merchants in Ltmttn t or to 
hirafelt j to come and difcharge their Debts, elfe they mod nqt 
lake k amifs; if Suits are brought for the tame, without further 
Notice. ' .DAVID Ron.

T 6 be fold the Leafe of a tract of Land, for three Li«ea, 
containing ijo Acres, being Pa>t of Simi*'t DtKgbt, 

lying on. the .EaOera Branch of Pft*tu*aeik Riv.f, abpai two 
Miles from BlaJnj/kmrg, and fix from Rut Greek* on which 
ba DtveH'mg Home, ft ifhed above aftd below, ^ F*M<by 
i6, with a. Brick Chimney and a good Cellar. A to another 
Honk c/f.ie? Feet by t6, divided into.a Kitchen (with a Bcjck 
Chimney)'of i(3 Feet fquare, and a Room of [9 by i6i there 
Is a co Feet Tcbacto , Houfe, * Quarter, and Com Hnufc,- 
and tht PJantition in exceeding good Repair » the yearly Rcqt 
h i;fop Hogfhea'di of Tobacco*. For tie Condition* of Sale,
•nq-uire of the Subscribe/.
v. M B. A*, fport as the prefenrCrOp is fecoted, the Negroes,
Servant*, Tobacco, Corn, Stock and U ten fill thereon, wiH
•Ifr t*M*V and Note given of the Tim* of Sate.

' - FRANCK Pur.

t . . . .• .. .• . - • •., f. •

I H Purfuarcc of a late ^Act of Aftcmbly, Notice i> IK,VT 
gi**en, That there is at the Plantation o( Mr. Jaunt Effort. 

neir (the Ue«d , of 5.B/4 .,River, laken, up as^S.ray, a lew' - 
iqoat Dark colouied .Horfe, branded with iiomctliinu on tl;t / 
near Buttock which Jotiti Uke 2 large Dotti and otc fro all ont 
i)bovrthtmj ruis a few white Ha' 
as if he bad,been fhotjhrough .— .-~.~. .... ».. >»^.M • 
that Place for near a Year aiyi a Half, and had a Bell on. 

• The Owner, may have himagatty «o proving his fa -~~ 
-1 —wi"~, Chargel. . , .^ ., ,*,- : vr., - :1 4

»*y •••« -^-y-- - »- . ^ --—-____, _^ _^-_r ,_ ^^^ CT" ' F - "—- -•»»»•*• «-»»»••*.* •<•!«•••«•%,••• \f^ IT* I . J Utnit J^fltOfF^ »

« * Vii - 4ir ^'""A / A • j* i J ^ ?elr *• \UeJld • of *•** ''R'w« 1 «ken .' UP a»,» S;ray, a low' . •

S .lJ[NBtR^^ Sbrti oW?B^»-s» OCMxJt. ,9>MtfA4 »«d«f»- tqaat Daik colouied .Horfe, branded with foawtbing^ori tl,« / ^
tigua Ram, Mgfcavaib bogar, Linfeod Oil, L»*ini and near Buttock wh>ch tlobit» like * large Dotti and otc toalI on* \

Brijfil Crbwh Glafs, i z by 16, 11 by 9, tp by 8, and 6 by 4 sjbove thenu has a few white Hair* in hi* Forehead, and Jook « +*
Inches fqbare; alfo Diamond O!»6 ; tor G*rh or Bill* of-Ex- as if he had, been fhot through ibe Ntfcj he has been about *

• . Aril » _ f^L 1¥»L -_. /^-»_- ft___l ll__l-_. »__l_ Al__^T»l - /- • • .» \ .C . . . . . . .' •'••'**•• «»*VMfc i

TN Purfuance of a late Act of Aflerably, .Notice i> hereby 
». given, .That thete ii at the Plan a,tion ^of JRtbtrl Ltt% itt 
indtrick County," near a B-ahch called' Cjmca, takcp u|> ai A 
Stray, a (mall .Chtfhut Sorrei Hon { about ia Haodt and 4 
Hah fi gh, branded on trie near Bn ock H^arid on tie near 
tjbouluer fomcihiBg like a Pair of Flcth Foikt, aad a Star ill 
fc» Forehead. .. ' , r . ..> ^ . ,

The Owner nay" have him agait^ oft prdviog hit Property,
dr Charge*. "

• T-I- -T-,———————————————————————-—— .————-T" ———»•"•——" ' -•

STOLEN or Sttayed iiQm.B*hit*<n <It*t>H. about 
Month* agn, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 14 Hindi 

branded, on the near Buttock E D, «"f «" < Id hranc fuf 
«0 be 1,1 i. he trota fad. Wnocver brii^i the {aid Hotte to 
^h<;»ucicriber at <4**afeHi, {hall have a Piflole Reward. Ho 
Wi-kred at Cnntntbiagnt, the Back of AJe»a{rjj.
>M——, -• •' ,. EpWA«D DOHSIT.

i—.'——-iV> 4 »i>f '-mi , ' v . .——____i
r.'"T K • . • •• V ' •' '.. : '->••,. Ofliivr 9. 1751.

ST; *VAYED away; about * Tear* an<j 5 Juonth- ago. 
(iiom-thc bubfctiber, Dear Mr. ^uflire Imittft «t Cuncta- 

4btagmt \* Bright Bay to are, 5 Y'ai* old, mtuale fit'd^ pace* 
<^fU,rbiit can trot i ha* fnme aaild'.e Matks, art! it br need on 
^he-near bhou)der A. Wr.oever lecutts ibe«iio Mare and
•ivrt Notice fo aa ihe Owner m*y have her igaib, (hull havo 
lioriy Shilling! RcWardf or, if they bring h«r Ijcme, "I hue 
P»u0d*r . • . •;<• ;• •• .-., -. WILLIAM SMITH.'

T* HI S Da* w»j comMtted 6) my Cuftody ayoungMan, 
I wSo ton hit Name it Jckt Antorfn, and pafre- for Sailor» 

He had a large Pair of Pot Hooks about his Neck, i* about 
18 Years of Age, and fays he failed with Capt Jtbnfm, who 
fca*. a Veflef no* lying at Hiniftoii in Pirgitia, Whoever 
w31 prove his Property to the faid Fellow, and pay UN Ghai- 
ges, may have him again froflJ •" '-A ' 

• ..' BARTHOLOMEW EKI**I.L», A.,-
•*•* SheriJF of Dtrcbtftir, Count^J

I N PurToaflce of a lat^ /let of A^embly, Notice i* herttjr 
given, That there i* at the Plantation of Jeftfb LS*lbit*tit 

at the Head of S»*tb River, taken up as a Sf»ay, a middle f.x'd 
Black Horfe, branded blindly P W or R W. about 6 Year* 
old, was (hod before when firft taken up. and bad a Bell on. 

The O*«er any toft him agajn1, on fkroHn]| hii Property, 
and paying Charge*. <.' - . t

IN Purfua'»ice «f a lat* Act of AfftrmMy, No«ce i* hereby 
given. That there ii at the Plantation of Mr. Httry Watfc,,' 

at the Mouth of Rock Cndf, in Privet Ottrgi, County, taken 
up as a Stray, a large Bay Horfe, bianded On the near Shoul 
der with I H[, two ftrokct tcroft the H, the Letter* about 4 
Jntbes long j add on the near Buttock, (ft.

The Owner m*{ have him ayiin, oft proving hi* Property/ 
and ptying Charge*.

IN Pariisance of a la-e Act of Aflembly, Notice ii htreby 
.gjven, Th»t there is at the Plantation of 'Jfk* HarJim, near 

«'•«/> Ri»er fehurch, taken up a* a Stray, a Black Horfe about 
Ik Hand* high, branded Wildly wkh *vC «o the near Btfttock,
•U pac« a Canter. . . , .. . •

The Owner may tUYt Uto *|»to, 00 proving hi* PlOfJO^Ti 
l/kl f*yu>§ Cha/gei.

• - •• •. .r . ____ — — . 
APT A IN )oHM RtNpiLL, of Baitimirt 7*iv*, de-
figoitig to leave the rtovucc thia Fall, hrrcby gives No- 

Uce thereof, that if a y Peifoni have any C aim or Ueauwda 
On him, they may bring them in and they (hail be Paid :. And 
thofe Who are indebted to him are dcftred to Bake fpccdy "Pay. 
neat, to prevent Trouble. '

. . \ * • • t M^^LMM^ li^ • • ^i — ̂ __ _ —

•»•«• - : , . Stfttmb.r it, 1751.'

NOTICE U JJefebt givVui that the Juftices of Prltti 
Gtirft't Codntt, will meet at Ufptr Marlbtrngb Towe^ 

at the Court-Houfe, in the County atortfaid, on t-i.djy |h4 
ZQth Djiy of. Nik/otter nfxt, to treat with fueh Perfuni', who 

l then offer to undertake Bull hig a Public PiHV n for tha 
County, agreeable to tht Aft of Afftmbly, in that Cafej 
Bade and provided- feigned ptr Order, . .

lH Srtt, Oerk oftB« 
raid Conn y Court.

ittON Toadaf wg^uft. OM.TM.M/,,!,//, ,.icn ,lferra 
Mf. G.O'g'i BrM*, at GuuftluJ.r Fcrr/lt flo'e Out Of* 

Mr«. S*rtb Ramfyi't QfchflV^, at the Head of .^t-vtri, a Dark 
Brow* Mate »J*J|M|txoba% he ha* tucc qu itrf i. Whofo- 
ev'er Ou)t'«p*pfNt^^B*Jaid, M,tcb<ll. (hail na»2 Five Pouadtj 
Reward, |>aid l^j^fpte^ 7fating, at 7«^«. < r J*f«* 
Ramfty. Heiial»Wi*n, near fix Ftel hi^h,1- very thin, aid 
freckkdjijsghe Face, hat a )afge m^mlihj WMk. and clumfe/ 
Leg*. r»H OB and with h<tn three Jacketn, * light Dtab to~ 
loured* CIOtbT Coat. » flriodlc df Shjj;j, a. d other Apnafel. ^ t_. . '.,. .• . • ••- .- j -j.___ i • 1^1^

J.U 0 T 1 .M ft O R T E D, --.* 
ittbt8QL0tjit>, Sulftrtbtrt *t tu $ftrit '

. .

O* D A Q E,and ,Saii Ducfe i alfo *» AiforoneBt 
rtfta* and JT*/7 Aufia G OODS t likewife gccd 
Rom, and Mt/ftvaaa Sugar. • , , 

.- • • • LABCILQT

/ '

F.H
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*>.#• '* '"^ ^ •» Sttttmbtr Z5? 175 
or Strayed OB Tuefday Night Jaft, r fVom. 

Subfcriber, at the head of Spittr* River, a fmafl 
Mare, having a Bl«ein her Face, and'is branded I Mv -

Whoever will bring home thefaid Ware, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings Reward, paid by •" '- SA*>H RvtrtiAY.

fftbr tit
from Lo»c»0>

'

\
S

M A K R S -end Sell* all Sorvt of Beavtr and Cafto, 
for Men, VVomen, and Children) fo the btfl V

Perfonj in'Jeb'ed to the Printer ht'reof, for rafre
than one Yaar'i Gazette (and mote efpcctalry thofe whp

._ * v . . . • ft * V I !*!_.._ I 4.

«• /ew one another. County, deceiled.

ito Sk^m'Arr,

bit CrtJitofJ, tie ftlifautg Tro&t vz.

A lit lajl SHJPS from EN c LAND, farittj ef European 
Jndia GteJi, 1th SOL D very rt*fmaty ly Beale Bordley,'

^>^>«.Afr.Soum»Wi.i.XliNAl!^y, -awi&iry, ^NR Traft, called Gw,'. ***r, conuinmg one Uu.V

F ine broad clotha-ejaaj trimmiiTg* in pattern*, flriped plain \J dred Acre*. - • •• " t / ;•. 
and blue carobUti, fup« fine drab figathie*. black ferge One Trad, ea/led Pr'Jby, cowafaing four bondred-aadft. 

de nim, Sctteb p'ad, fingle aftd double alopeent, filveretti, ftri- venteen Acre*, both lying in Ami ArmtJttl Ccumy. pcd loteftring*. Pt ' —IC—— <•—«-«—-- -- • ^ • •- • - « — —. - ' - ~ 
frize, fiiemix**b .
oei, cordtd drugjret, foreft-«lotfc», faper-fme Sexon greenclotti, 
Hriped flannel, half thickj. kerfey*, dyed nrgroes cotton, cot 
ton counterpanes lofted, fine corded dimitv, foper fine1 /»*« 
dimity, ftripcd cottooi, ftripcd parlix, figur'd dimity, women*

ufetita, fcarl.et bay*, nfce broad IrijSb A L 8 O, The followif. Traa* of Land, lying la /r«iml 
idtin, c*uff(l«, fpotted flannel, irabofled fei- County, for tht'Ufe kfbreTaid.

Parf of a Tracti carted Xtt»3t iontaiuing one ]Hni4ji4 K- Cl I 
trei f I 

Part of a Tract, c^Jtd Jf*ptrda* r conraining eighty Ada. 
Part of a Tract, called Prtflto'i Mtr/t, conuinftg fix hae-, •nd pirls whalfbone and cane hoopi, filk c|rg«, womenj beft dred and fifteen Acret.

™ . D n ._.. iL:_ _..__.• «r f__i.. i_:. ..._.«_ > r-^ r^»_ >r>i.--. -_n • &Telvet caps, (hammy fluni, pattern! of fcarlet knit worded for 
waiftcoati, hbfiery, glove*, rugs and blanket*, fearnothing 
jacket*, fweet oil f*r quart, China bowl*, difhes. plate*, milk- 
pots and cuft*rd cup», 6np wormed vnir», i»e«r, and cyder glif- 
fe*. Ntrflti bifcuit pant, men* and bo>s hat*, boyi laoad ditto,

• women* far hat*, (hip and boat ccmptfln, pewteT^-oitiabrigs, 
white linneni, check*, loag iawiH, piftol aid flower'd ditto, 
flriped muflini, cambrkkt, blue linnen. callicoe* and chip", 
hnfflmnm. filk, cotton, and linnen handkerchiefi, kuffia tow 
elling, white and brown (heeling, chiltocr, beft Bngle and dou 
ble-refin'd Lttdon loaf fugar at u. 6tf. and a/, id. raifln»^r 
jar, Alt petre, allfpia:, nmrni)'!, cinnamon, fago, ginger,' pep 
per, roll brimftone, allom, -jrlne, fine gtinpowder, (not and 
lead, y><t- aoV. iOi/. 9J. and 6/ naili, (cy the-Iknfe*. grind- 
ftone*. variety 6f laijp* »»d We», iron pod, fkflleti, Tnd <^u»- 

fpde*. a> d other iron ware, neat fowling pieces, (chiol 
t», l?M«U»»«»'i ludteenu, C/ori'* evrcjle*. final! 
variety of print*, map*, faff, ftdk-ry, (huff, pigtail

•tobacco. pOcktt fteelyardi, blank acomat booki, memorandum 
.book*, common prayer book* with ihe-new v«fion, of pfklms, 
with and without cat*, protractors fcale* arid divider*, .paintfti 
\D*tr& tilet for'chimnry-piece*, Lamp Black, &c. &e.

Aifo Rood Barbadoti rum, mufcovado fugar, coffee, chooo- 
4ate, an* fhtrry wine.. . —*-j. . . . . , -..,,.

li¥»^. v' Stptemkr 3, 1751. 
AN away from the Subfcribcr, about a Mifa from 
/•*/«/ Jron Work*, pn the irft of taw Jntorit, art 2rj^ 
~ Servant named J,hn E^JfA^jJUji Inftjr well f.t

One Tract, called Norway, contaiaiag fix hundred aa) tkW-' 
ty Acre*. .'

One Tract, called Barttr't Brgnmhf, 
dred Acre*, x' i >'*• -"' • '.'.;- n ,-

One Tract,' «tlled Drtoi Mf^-^oetain 
firty eigfct Acre*'.

'Any Perfen or Perfon* -incKmble to jrarchafe, may bt 
formed of the Title and Termi of Sale, by appljirg 
Hat* C*ntmiiig, Efqf in the' Cfiv of jtnn«p»li, t or to 
fcriber at LtKgansrt; in frtdrritk Coonty.

fix hundred taj

p»w,

about 6 Feet high, frefh :c|^^B*V(tcdywnh the 
Small Pox, and nai fevcraj Molet olO^fjn H* had when 
| c went away a da.rk, colour 'd Cloia JMK M.ohJ whi(e Li«- 
Den Jickw, a check A*«. an Ofiubrigi Shiit, twojfrir'of Of.

- mbriB* Trowfer», a Cater Hat affcoft new,. % SWWindfcc*- 
c 1 ief, old black Leather Shoe* with Hol«| cot iu.the Toeiof 
them, and a long brown Wigi he U about 4; Yean of Age. 
by Tr»de a Joyner and Caiyenwr.

Whoever take> up the bid Servant and bring* him home, 
or fo future* Mm at hit Matter may have him, (h«H have Four 
Pound* Reward, befide* what the Law »llow», paid by* • " THOMAI

* -••- JV 87
: 'A r*/ BUTON, Capt. CooLioot, , 

A*t tt tr StU ty tht S*kf?Ht*r, at fa Stcrt ii A»»Vrot)>( 
: •wbtrt'-Mr. JAM'S i Dicr l*trty lift Sttrf? ' " -,

G REAT Variet)- of £ *rcfx«* and A'/' /»4« G'O OH?, // 1 
by Wholefale or Retale, at very reafonable Rjtci, ty 

Money, Billi, or Tobacco. Alfo Cordigr and CibltioitQ 
Sizef, Anchor* froA i U»6 rtundred*. SiilDuck, Twl^t, U- 
Ship Chandlery, "_ STEPHEN WnY,

. 
\

H

HE.Snbfcribcr intending for Lndm earjjr not 
.all 1'cribo* indebted to him are de fired fpeediiv to aun 

Payment or fettle their Account*. Attendance will bt 
•very Day at Mr. freJTt Store in A**aplu. 
t JAMII

Li JO. B B SO.LD brlhio8ob(^iber, 
B following Trad* of Laac, lying in, 

-- County, T«X. . ._ __ 
OneTr*#, c*ll«d FrinJ/^p, comalamg 400 Acrt*.. • 

, One Traft, called GW»»'» Pnttbeft, cowaioing 15»A<«| - , 
One Traft, called Excbantr, conuuring 700 Acrei. .}6\ 
Alfo a Leafe for thre« Cjmof a Tracji o/ Land, oH*4 

fcHHtaif Rftj.flferjfr, containiug eoo Acif», b«ing Part a/ lui 
Lordfhip't Manor, Ifiog, in the Uid C«lnijf, p«y»i"g * »««lK

......
Perlon or Perfoni inclining to Pttrcjiifc, may 

mcd «f Uut Titla aad 'r«.>mf pf ̂ -V* >>)• •prl.vmg '" 
fcriber, '« • _ /

P O t 
<$//•««

Printed by JONAS 
wJicre Advertifcmcm! aic

G R B liN, Poir-M^Taa at.hh PM*TIHQ-O"JC> 
«U Ptrfeni 0ay be ftrpoUcd wilh toil' '- -
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MARYLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the fre/keft Advices , Foreign and Dome flic.

WS^kQss&om
WEDNESDAY, Otfober 16, 1751.

PE

*}» 
«§»

TERSBURG, Mat 29. 
S '' '» wc" known that the Affairs of (he North 

have of late been the chief Matters under Confi- 
deration at the Porte, our Mimllry ate draw.ng up 
a I* "id °' Memorial, which is to be difpatchcd in 
a few Days to Conllantii ople, in Older to acquaint 

the Turkifh Court, with the pnfeni Difpofi'.ions of the F.m- 
prtfs, and to make them frnfible that her Imperial Majrlty is 
fincerely inclined to maintain Peace with Sweden en the Foot- 
mg of annent Treaties, and the folemn Declaration made by 
the new King, at his Acccflion to the Throne. Baron Pcnck- 
!cr, to whom this Memorial ij to be fent, will be dclircd to 
make the Ottoman Mmiftry obfervc, when he prefen s it to 
them, how u-iftrm the Empress Conduct has been, with re- 
fpcft to the AfTiiri of the North, ind how grofily fomc People 
have deceived tncmfeKes, in fuppoling that her Imperial Ma- 
jelly's private Viiws dd r.ot tailv with her public Prolcflions 
and Declarations.    If there is nothing to be (tared from the 
Turks, where is the Ntcdfity for (looping to a Vindication or 
Apology.

Hague, June tt). O. S. It is not aflomfliing. f'ys a Letter 
from a foreign Mimllcr wdo telidcs at Conflanimople, that the 
fiaftuw of Rhodes, who mi^ht glory fn having atiempted an 
Enterprise, which, had it lucccedcd, woulJ have bcin very 
advantageous to the O> oman Porte, oblolutely denies to have 
had dirtcUy, or mdinclly, any Hand in luch Attempt. In 
thort, leciiig that Aftiir:. did not (uccecd a> he expected, he 
perceives that he fhould be hated and dc:ellcd, even by the 
Government itfclf, lliould he cot fefs that he had, and that 
moreover, he IK old pals for a Man capable of the blacked 
Attempts j but the fame Letter imimatrs, that the Otttn-an 
Court knows better, than to give into thtfe Declarations, mace 
by the Bafluw j and if they applied to the Court ol France, to 
endeavour to obtain the I ibeny of this Bathaw, it was not for 
Love of him, but the D van thought it would be an Ir.famy, 
which would fall upon the Porte itfelf, in Cafe ore of the 
principil Officer* ol the Empire, had been publuly executed 
fora Crime, which, in the Eves, even of the moll barbarous 
Nations, would have appeared deteflable.

t'itnna; June 30. Leitcri from Conflantir.ople biinp Ad 
vice, that the 'I artars in the Crimea have mace a frclh Incur- 
fion into the Ruffian Territoriei ; but a large Bccy of CofliiclU 
being aflemblid, came up with and repulfed them with Lots. 
Her Ruffian Imperial M.jefty has fcnt orders to her Mmiftcr at 
the Ottoman Po.-te, to demand Satisfaction for thtfe repeated 
It fuhs.

They write from Copenhagen, that the Squadron which 
lately failed from thcrcr was double mann'd, and had Soldiers 
onboard, with laige Quantities of I'rovifions and Ammuniti 
ons ; and 'tis aflurcd they are gone Co make tome new Dilco- 
»«ies in the Ncrth.

Madrid, Juni 1 8. O. S. Mr. Keene, his Britannic M«- 
jefly's Miniiler at this C<.urt, has had feveral Conferences, 
within thefe few Days, w.ih the Count <te Carvnjal, and has 
fent the feveral Relults tl crrof to the Court at London, b> a 
fpecial Courier, wr.om he difpatthed for that Purpcfc.

Genta, June n. Our Letters (rcm Madrd advife, that the 
Minifters of that Court fix their greatert Attention on the 
Aftjlts of Anurica. »nd that they ixpett with a great deal of 
Imp'tience a Ship from i hence to know the State of Affair* of 
(hat Country i they arc rmkirg Preparations 10 fend thither a 

I s «(uadron well armed  , and they allo write, that the Negotia- 
| tion of Mr. Keene, the Britifli Minilier, meets with Difficulties 

June 22. O. S, The Mafter of a French Ship juft arriv'd 
ue from Smyrna reports, that a large Coifair of Tripoli had

taken a Maltefe Vcffcl off Rhodes, afer a Ion;; ar.d bloody 
Engagement: The Maltrfc were retarded five times, a>id >i 
often clcar'd their Deck, but at the fi.nu Or.fet were over, 
powered, and So of them, being al 1 that futvivcd ti.e 1'ight, 
were made Shvci.

/ilgurs. July 6. At fuch a Piize i< a very uncommon S ; plit 
here, the whole City Hocked down to fee one ol tur C'rubecks 
come in with a Mahefe Ship in Tow. The Dey lav prcim- 
ted the Captain of the Cnebeck with a thoulai d Pi llns and 
a Slave, and has diliributcd Rowaids amo^g ihc common 
Seamen according to thcT Al.ctuy in buaruint; tne } '.. cmyj 
particularly he who firll boarded her h. il :oo Ch< quins an) a 
Slave ; an<4 in order to animate our Coi.f irs to lu h glori 
ous Captures, the Divan have decreed to vive the like Rc- 
compcncc to ili who for the future ftiall overcome and bring 
in any armed VcfTel.

A Imall Spar.ilh Saick. wiih fomc Money on board, his 
been brought in here : and one of our Ciuir.ir% h scarred in 
to Tripcli d Venetian Felucca, which he immediately L,d for 
i zco Srqu'm.

If the Neapolitan Commander who brrke the N'cntn'ry of 
Ports fhould fall into the Hards of ary of the i'o»eis of 
Barbary, he is likely to meet wiih rou^h Ulige.

Ma.iriJ, y*/y 23. The Necifli y ol Itodimp our PofltlTiorn 
in the Well InJics with a great Acdnion ol European Lolo- 
nifs, efptcially Hindicraltimen and Labour, rs, li.virg l-cen 
laid bctore his Majelly. and that bcfidcs the Aovm ajc to 
the Public, Order and SkbjrcVon would be the bitter Iccu- 
red, the nearer the Number ol Europeans tame 10 n at of t c 
Natives, and that thefc Mcafun» flicu d pcrfeiab/y t>ke phice 
in thofc Towns and Diflricls who had manileiled any Dilpofi- 
tions to fh.ikc off the Yi ke, and fet np for ihrmf-lvcs, ;s their 
Word is; thifc Repitfcntalions having been approved hy tie 
Council, it has been refolved to make the mcll ercouragirg 
Orfcri of Privileges, Immunities and pecuniary Afli 'ance, to 
any Italian Families who will enter them!'-.lvc< to f.-tile in ihe 
King's Amciican Dominions, ar.d there follow the f.me 
Tradw ar4Occup»tions by which they munuinid ihimf.ivci 
at-home. \

Leghorn, ^ag. 8. Several Ships have been freighted here 
in order to go to the Levant and load with Corn ; this it « 
happy Precaution to the Merchants and the Public, lor by 
the Sdjhtinefi cf the Harveft in Lombardy ar.d N»p'e«, that 
Commodity, fo abfolutely neceflary, is riftng to a Price which 
feems to threaten a very calamitous Detr h.

The Exprefi which was f-nt to Vienr.n on the Giglio In- 
fult is returned i but the Anfwer he has brought is not yet 
known ; however that Indifcretion li.is already created fome 
ill Blood betwixt us and the Neapolitans, who one and all 
glory in it as a gallant A£Uon not to be Iri^htcn'd by a i'crt 
which pretends to fheltffMnfidelsJ

Genoa, July 31. A? Vtfel from Kap!c» bringi the agrre- 
ble News, that one of thirxruizers had taken Sabre in hand a 
large TuneCne Chebcck, which it had carried :nto Otranta; 
two Portuguife Men of War had much eaficr Woik wi:h an 
Algerine ; and   Salleteen il fallen into thel.Spnaios Hands. 

f'arii, July I. O. S. 'We have the Sat.slaclion to hear, 
that 13 Ships, richly laden, are arriv'd from our American 
Colonies at Bourdetuot.

Hamburg, J*fy c. O S. We hear that liii Prufiian Mnjefly 
intends to vifit Silcfim this Summer, in order to review the 
Troops quarter'd in'that Province. According to an authcrtic 
Lift of the Forte* of th« Prince, they amount to 147 030 
eft'eclive Men, and <h» cMtal M«imen»nec of them to 
8,000,000 of Ri.xdollarj.

;
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Q T O L fttf or Straved Oft Toeftay Night Jaft, from the 
O Subfcriber, at the head of Sever* River, a fmafl *rown 
Mare, having a BUze in her Face, and'is brandeiH M.

Whoever will bring home thefaid Ware, ffiall havti Twenty 
Shilling Reward, paid by * ' *   * - *'•'•*>'- -
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ACT. of L... , ........

CountyT -between, ihe

I mmr fc vv««vu« l**4v uiuiv cifJ^liauj invi^. •••••-
r five Year*) and thofe'cthmvfty* indebted1 to f\ j*^R

..._., _.-   - to comply* wiilHrie ApOftle PAVLT* Irjiincjion ~*Tt #+•*»*.,* -,~-~.r r •~~-*~-.~-*»*-^ t,ta*_Ml*i , naayjyi. 
in his Epiffle to the torn . Chap. *i«. V. ; 7, !-/f^r-f-/« of P,/ ,*^* River, ae« t)»e Mouth of Vapt.J,A,,VC»«k< /| 
attiMrDtn,——^hkh will Sre-.i1y obli r e Hm [their humble *on»in*n8' by-Patetit, yooiAtres. It i. a<8ody * choic| 
Servant] and enab'le rtim 16 comply wih' the ftm* grflrt'A.-' l;»£ »»« ~ryj conveniently fituated. "- -   ^ 

- - >...   - s * .v. .ii. tri.'A 7 ^..'- .. Af Jt vJ; T*;,,,: of Silev apply.wl jMft TA^ . ,. T
but t»

Ir,jut,bion ir, the ce*c Veife, C*/ 
tnt Mt a

County, deceafed.
.P O R. T

n ^,n. SOLD
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« .   ,, . Beale Bordley," „.-••. 
Tnat

F ine bro«d clotha-^ij»i trimmirlgi in pittera*. flriped jjlain 
«nd blue cambUt*. fupcr fine drab Agathie*. black ferae 

de nim, Scttcl p!ad, fingle ahd double alopeew, filvereiti, Sri- 
ped Inteftrings, Pfr/mi ufetiea> fcarlet bays, fifte.broad !r4fl> 
frize, fine mbc'tt bemiiin, ciuffcls, fpotted flannel, imbofledfei-

  get, cordtd dru^eet, fbreft-«loih«, fuper.fme&j.vi»igr<*»vclotli, 
flriped flannel, ralf thicks, kerfeyj, dyed negroes totion, cot-

. ton counterpart tufted, fine corded dimity, -fu'pir fine- /»*'« 
dimity, ftripfd cottons, ftripcd parlix, figor'd dimity, women* 
 nd girls-wbalrbone and cane hoop*, filk clog*, womenj beft 
velvet caps, Ihammy (kins, patterns of fearlet knit worded for 
waiftcoati, M&fiery, glove*, rug* and blanket*, fearnothing 
jacket*, (weet oil fer quart, China bowl*, diftes, plate*, milk- 
pot* and cuft*rd cup*, fin* wormed wji\a>, -betr, and cyder glaf- 
fe*. Nafiti bifcait pan*, men* and boys hat*, boy* laced ditto, 
women* for hat*» <hip  *<* *oat ccmptftn, pewter,-^flfeabrig», 
white linneni, check*, long lawn*, piftol and flowor'd dPtto. 
flriped muflini, cambrkkt, blue linnen.- callicoei and chipt*. 
hniflmom, filk, cotton, and linnen handkerchief*, Rujfia tow 
elling, white and brown meeting, chilloer, beft fingle and don- 
ble-refin'd Limb* loaf fugar at 1 1. 6tf. and zi. 20". nlQnt ftr 
jar, Wl petre, allfpicc, nutmtyi, cinnamon, fago, ginper,- pep 
per, roll brimftone, allom, -fke, -fine-gunpowder,- mot and 
lead, jo/ Id d. lorf: 8^. and 6J. nail*, (cythe-Itarfei, grind

 feme*, variety df tafp* a«d file*^ irod pott, flcflleu. 6~nd 
pan*, fpade*, ard outer iron ware, neat fowling pieces, fch 
d>aion»rit«, K*UiMaitt tudHsKnUi Claris exercires, finill 
hiftnrif*. variety of print*, map*, &r. frdlcry, fouff, pigtail 
tobacco, pocket fteelyard*. blank account book*, mcmoranduni 
.book*, common- prayer book* with the 'new ^qrfion, of pfiilmn, 
with and without cut*, protractors fcale* «f>d djvidcn, v p*inUtd 
.DutrJi til«&"for'chimney- piece*, Larop Black, &c. (fe.

Aifo Rood Borbadoti ruin, mufcovado fugar, coffee,- choco- 
Jate, anACvrry wine.- I __ ..

cobttin'icg lisa-R Traft, called
dred Acre*. r   .. 

je Trad, e*/led Prtjltj, containing four hundred and ft- 
venteen Acre*, bixh lying in AMI- ArmtJkl Ccomy. .

A-LSO, The folio wtrg Tract* of Land, lying Ja/r/inVi 
County, for the'Ufe sforcfaid. . . 

Part of a Tracts cafled Jcetret, &ntaiBtflg one hondfni A-
^^r ..'"*.'

it'E.:

»7S'- > 
from Pj- 

\\, art Irljb 
ift)f well fet 

~.«d>"whh the 
r He. had when 
ao.ol4.whue Li*.

\D ^ " *w"y ffom th.t Subfcriher, about a M'
JlV tnx/»t Jron-Work*', pn Ihejarft of .thi* In
Convift Scrirant named Jsbn E<jtiJa/ei
Pel<'ow, about 6 Feet high, freih eg
Small Pox, and ha* ftveral Mole*
^P went away a dark ,<#Jout'd Cl< , ̂ ^,
«ien I ick«t, a check 3«vt, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, (Wtyfeit
nibnfiB Trowferi, a Carter Hat aJrnpU new, % SVIli
c' ief, old black Leather Shoe* with Holei cot in the,Toe* «f
them, and a long brown Wigj he ia about 45 Yean.of Agfi,
by Tr»de a (Joyner and Carpenter,

Whoever take* up 4he laid Servant and bring* him home, 
or fu f-cure* him a* hU Mafttr may have him, ihal! have Four 
Pounds Reward, befidc» what the Lr: " i, paid by

i Sabicribcr,
rs

lying
.1 JO; BE 5O.LD! bj
IB following Tracl*' of L 

_. .County, tnz. 
Om Twft, wljed FrinJfiip, conulning 400 «t,«. 

, One Traft, called GorJ*t?*P*rtbeff, containing ijoAdf

I

Part of a Tra«,- e^Jed A>/W^r 'containing eighty Aon,'
Part of a Tract, called PrtJ)<fn"t Marfi, coniainfig fix bat- 

dred and fifteen Acre*.
One Tract, called Nariiay, containing fix hundred aad iii*. 

ty Acre*. . .  
One Tract, called- Barber's Brgintiig, cootam^OMh» 

dred Acre*, v T  '"  ^1
One Tract/ failed Drum Mi*r, cootaining fix buodreduj 

wxty eight Acres'. . - 
  w>y Perfon or Perfon* -inclinable to purchiff, miy bt ft, 
formed of the Title and Terms of Sate, by appl) wg to Hti. 
/Jam Camming, Efqr in the City of A»*«p»li>t Or 10 i" '* ' 
fcriber at Ltngancrt,' in Frrderiek County.

WlttUM

by tbt
• ' tvtert'Mr. JAMBS Drc if lately tt}t Stirt, 
/~* RE AT Varietj- of E*rcpe«* and X*Jl-l*fr G1
\JT by Wholefale or Retale, at very reafonablc R.JW, jar 
Money, Bill*, or Tobacco. Alfa Cord«gc and Cabfeiof.*| 
Srztr, Anchor* from i to 6 flu nd red", SairDoc; «*j 
Ship Chandlery. STIPHKM W;...,,.....r.-

Subfcriber intending for Linda ea)jjuuatiaif**»|, 
  tall t'erfon* indebted to him are defind fpeediht ID 

Payment or fettle their Account*, .Attendance will
Day at Mr. WtJTt Siore in Antaplii. ,

JAMS* Pic«. \

, , 
One Trafl, called Exctuiire, contauring TOO A<r«. 
Alfo a. .Leafe for thr* L|v«« of a Tratt of L>wl» 
*wif J&*r.4.A**rA containing epo A«»». l)»ing,Ptit 

ftip'* Manor, lying in ifc« fad Crtnty, payihg a 
S

, 
, J 6

• •. •' \. "'*.•—T-»tva>r w^wnruf
, Perfon or Perfon* inclining to i 

wedaof tha-Titla and T«-fm% gf Stkt by applying to 
fcriber. "«"-> /.....

Sub-
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wkte AdvettifcmcntJ are tak,e^ tf f jad aj) Ptrfoni may be frppUcd wiUi ciui
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P E T £ R S B V R G,
S ic it well known that the Affairs of the North 

have of late been the chief Matters under Confi- 
deration at ihc Pdrte, our Mimllry are drawing up
* k'nd °^ Memorial, which it to be difpaiched in
  few DAM to Conftantirople. in Older to acquaint 

the Turkilh Court, with the prcfcnt Difpofuiont of the F.ra- 
pttfj, and to make them frnfible that her Imperial Majclly is 
fincereiy inclined to maintain Peace with Sweden on the Foot 
ing of amient Treaties, and the folemn Declaration made by 
the new King, at his Acceflion to the Throne. Baron Penck- 
Icr, to whom this Memorial is to be fent, will be deOred to 
make the Ottoman Mmiftry obfcrve, when he prtfen s it to 
(hem, how unfiTm the Emprefi'i Conduct hat been, with re- 
fpcfl to the Affairs of (he North. «nd how grofsly fome People 
have deceived iiicmfelves, in foppofing that her Imperial Ma- 
je(1)'i private Vitwj d;d not tally with her public Prolcftionj 
and Declarations.    If there is nothing to be Irared from (he 
Turks, where is the Neccflity lor (looping to a Vindication or 
Apology.

Hague, June ti). O. S. It is not aflonifhing. Oys a Letter 
from a foreign Minillrr who relides at Conftantmople, that the 
Ealhaw of Rhodes, who mi^ht glory fn having attempted an 
Enterprise, which, had it lucceeded, woulJ have been very 
advantageous to the O< omin Porte, ablolutely denies to have 
had directly, or mdirtcll), any Hand in luch Attempt. In 
fhort, feeing that Affairs did not (ucceed as he expected, he 
perceives that he fhould be hated and dctellcd, even by (he 
Government itfelf, Diould he corfefs that he had, and that 
moreover, he fhtold pad for a Man capable of the blacked 
Attempts i but the fame Letter iniimairs, that the Ottciran 
Court knows better, than to give into thtfc Declaration*, mace 
by the Balhaw j and if they applied to the Court ol France, to 
endeavour to obtain the I ibeny of this Balhaw, it was rot fur 
Love of him, but the D van thought it would be- an Ir.famy, 
which would fall upon the Pone .itfelf, in Cafe ore of the 
Principal Officer! or the Empire, bad been publkly executed 
lor a Crime, which, in the E>e», even of the moft batbiiou* 
Nations, would have appeared deteflable.

(•'iinna, June 30. Letters from Constantinople biinp Ad 
vice, that (he 'I irtars in the Crimea have mace a frefh Incur- 
fion into the Ruffian Territories s but a large Bccy of CofTnctU 
being aflemblcd, came up with and repulfed them with Lol». 
Her Ruffian Imperial Mfjefly has fent orders to her Minifter at 
the Ottoman Porte, to demand Satisfaction for thtfe repeated 
Itfults.

They write from Copenhagen, that the Squadron which 
htely failed from thercr was double mann'd, and had Soldiers 
on board, with large Quantities of I'rovifioni and Ammuniti 
ons ; and 'tis allured they are gone to make tome new Difco- 
«iies in the Ncnh.

Madrid, Junt 18. O. S. Mr. Keene, his Britannic M«- 
j'fly's Miniiler at this Court, bat bad feveral Conferences, 
wi'hin thtfe few Days, with the Count de Car v»jal, and has 
fcnt the feveril Rclulis tl errof to the Court at London, by a 
(pedal Courier, whom he dilpatched for that Purpofc.

C/»»a , June 11. Otff letters Ircm Madrdadvife, that the 
Winilters of that Court fix their greaieft Attention on the 
ArTaiis of America, and that they <xpe£\ with a great deal of 
'mpitience a Ship from i hence to know the State of Affairs of 
'hat Country i they arc mtkirg Preparation 10 fend ihither a 

well armed i and they allo write, that trie Negotia 
tion of Mr. Kecne, the Britifh Minider, meett with Difficulties.

Juat 22. O. S. The Matter of a French Ship juft arriv'd 
*tie from Smyrna reports, that a large Coifur ol Tripoli had

taken a Maltefe Veflcl off Rhodes, af-er a long ar.d bloody 
Engagement: The Maltcfc were toarded five limes, and n 
ofien clear1 d (heir Deck, but at the fixth Onfet were over, 
powered, and 80 of them, being all that furvived ue 1'ight, 
were made SUvci. '

Algim, 'July 6. At fuch a Piize ii a very uncommon S'glit 
here, the whole City flocke.l down to fee one ol iur CV becks 
come in with a Miliefe Ship in Tow. The Dey has preliri- 
ted the Captain of the Cnebeck with a thoufar.d Pi,(Ires and 
a Slave, and has dillributcd Rewards among ihe common 
Seamen according to theT Alucrity in boarding the E. cniyj 
particularly he who firII boarded her h.d :oo Chccjuins ,11 a 
Slave ; anH in order to animate our Coif in to luch glori 
ous Captures, (he Divan have decreed to give the like Rc- 
compcnce to ali who for the future fhall overcome and bring 
in any armed VelTel.

A (mail Spanfti S»ick, wiih Tome Money on board, has 
been brought in here i and one of our Cruizm h i^ carried in 
to Tripoli a Venetian Felucca, which he immediately Lid for 
1200 Srqumi.

If the Neapolitan Commander who brrkc the Ncutr.ri'y of 
Ports fhould fall into ihe Hards ol ary of the r'o*eis of 
Barbary, he is likely to meet with rou^h Uli^e.

Madrid, "July 23. The Nectfli y of Hocking our PofTciriors 
in the Well Iruiei with a great Addition ol European Lolo- 
nif«, efptcially Hindicraltlmcn and Labrunrs, h.virg been 
laid before his Majclty, and that befides the Aovin age to 
the Public, Order and Subjcfl'dn would be the better Iccu- 
red, the nearer the Number ol Europeans came to tl at of t< e 
Natives, and that thtfe Mcafurn Ihou d perfeiabiy ttke place 
in tnofc Towns and Diflricts who had manifelled any Dilpofi- 
tions to fhake off the Y> ke, and fet op for ihcmf-lvc!, is their 
Word is i thifc Repiefemationt having been approved by the 
Council, it has been refolved to make the melt encouraging 
Offcn of Privileges, Immunities and pecuniary AdVance, to 
any Italian Families who will enter themfclve* to k-ttle in the 
King's Ameilcan Dominions, and there follow the f.me 
Trades ar.d Occopttiont by which they nainiaimd ihi.mf.lvet 
at home.

Ltgbern, Aug. 8. Several Shipt have been freighted here 
in order to go to the Levant and load with Corn i (his is a 
happy Precaution to the Merchants and the Public, for by 
(he Scantinefi of the Harveft in Lombard/ and Nip'ei, that 
Commodity, fo abfolditly neceflary, is rifing to a Price which 
fcemt to threaten a very calamitous Detr h.

The Exprefs which was f-nt to Vienrm on (he Giglio In- 
fult is- returned*i but the Anfwer he has brought is not yet 
known ; however that Indifcretion has already created fome 
ill Blood betwixt at end the Neapolitans, who one and all 
glory in it as a gallant Aflion not to be frighten'd by a Fen 
which precendi to (heltlrlnfideis.

Giiioa, July 31. <Af^\Mel from'Naples brings the agree- 
ble Newt, that one of fn^Craiten had taken Sabre in hand a 
large TuneCne Chebecfc, which1 it had carried :nto Otranta; 
two Portugutfb Men of War had much eafier Woik with an 
Algerinej and a Salleteen li fallen into the Span'atds Handt.

Path, July I. O.'S. *We have the Sat.sla^ion to hear, 
(hat 13 Ships, HchlT laden, are arriv'd from our American 
Colonies at BourdetaSt. ,' ' '

Uamlurg, Jtfy c. O S. We heir that hit Pruffian Majefly 
intendt (O vifi( b'ilcfim thU Sumnnfr, in order to review the 
Troops quarter'd in that Province. According to an authentic 
Lift of the Forces of that Prince,1 they amount to 147030 
eiteAive Men, and <h» urMtttl M»mettintc of them to about 
8,cxjo,ooo of Rlxdollarf. " .-    ' 

. i



I, 0 N D O N.
Jtf/y 25. The 'Jillet which Mr. Paul fent (o Mr. Dahctv 

w»t, as r.cir ts tan b: icmembred, In the following Words ;

/onj £«* intimate FrienJi, but jour Btbavieur in 
tbis /ffnir cnni.it if faffld irvir. "I be leojl Dtgrrt of Satii- 
fjffitn that any Gent it man coalj txftft, h a/I that is rt quired, 
by Toun, &C.

P. S. 1 am firry I am obligiJ to JmJfor yen fart, as it may 
be tbcu^bt ivrot>g.

On Saturday ^Evening the Coroner having fummon'd a Jury, 
thfy fat on the Body of Mr. Dalton, hut his Servant being 
gone into the Country, to carry the afrMing News 10 h.s 
Matter's Relations, obliged them to adjourn to Ycllcrday At- 
ternoon ; when, alter hear ng the Evidence properly examined, 
they brought in their Verdict, Wilful Murder.

June 5. A few Days ftnce was condudkd (o his untimely 
Grave, the Remains of      Dalton, Efq; a young Gentle 
man etiucrtcd to the 1 aw ; but being entitled 10 a conlidcrable 
Foitune after hi« Father's Death, he fooa quired that Proleffi- 
on. and dedicated h'mfclf to Studies more ii.ting to impiove 
and idorn a Mind and Genius like his. From his Infancy he 
was guided by the Didites of Virtue, Honour, Humanity, 
and Politcnef. ; fiom whence he became fingularly ttmaikable 
for his Religion to his Maker, Duty and Obedience 16 his Pa- 
rents, Zeal and S nceri y in hi> Fneurifhip*, ar.d Jullice, Com 
panion and good Breeding to all Mankind. 'Ihifc uncommon 
gcod Qualities, in an Age fo very degenerate, gained him the 
Eftecm und Opinion of a young Laoy of very great Fortur.e 
and fingular Merit, who foon oiflinguiflied hn Virtues, and 
with hir they would foon have met with the greatcfl KmU of 
Reward this World is capable of giving, hai. he not fallen a 
melancholy Sacrifice to the barbarous Fifhions of the prefcnt 
Times, and to the Effcfts of a warm Temper, the 01 ly I hing 
like « Cr>me that ever could be laid to his Charge. A fral 
Mifconftruclion ol innocent snJ trifling Circumflances made a 
Breach between him and one of his molt intimate Fi lends; and 
Youth and unguarded P. ffion, in a very few Hours, hurried 
them to a Duel, which depnvcd Mr. Dalton of his Life, and 
hi* Antagoi.ill of what is much more valuable, Trarquility of 
Mind. Bv this I'u.idcn Accident the one, when jolt elated with 
(he Expectations of every Nuptial Felicity, was laid in his 
told Grave; the other, for the Sake of flying fromjpublic 
Jullice, is perhaps forever dellined to be a Wanderer from his 
Friends, Rclaiiois, and Native Country, loaded with the Re- 
fledt:ons of having dcitroyed a Fii-.nd whofe Virtue* he ever 
adorrd and imitated. The Life of this excellent young Mao 
was an Pxampla to many ; let this Sati faction attend him to 
his Grave, th»t his Death is fo likewife. Let it teach to all 
what Hopes are defeated, and what M;fcries are created, by 
thtfc illegal and impious Proceedings: But let fuch (tor many 
fuch there are) who, from the Notion of Honour, eflablifhed 
by long Ufaee, and from their Station in Life, think that In 
juries or Affronts mult fome Times be referred by Methods 
like thifc, let fuch be taught to make thofc Metiod* as jufti- 
iable as pcflible, by deferring them, at lealt, till Time, Rea- 
fon, Temper, or Rctlcft on, have given to both Parties an 
Opportunity of explaining or acknowleging the Eftecls of Paf- 
Con, Mifundeiftanding, or Thou^htleflnefs. Hid any Thing 
like this prevailed in the prtfent melancholy Cafe, Mr. Dahoo 
had now lived a Bkffi.ig to his Friend, and moft likely hero- 
after would have been an Ornament to hit Country.

July 31. Sir John Strange, and General Bland, are ap 
pointed by his Majcfly, to ei quire into the Demand: of tie 
Inhabitants of Minorca upon General Anftruther, their late 
Governor, againft whom there wu « vetjr heavy Charge 
preferred the lad Scffion of Parliifltt. '

Mr. Keppel, Commander of the BritiQi Squadron in the 
Mediterranean, has at length (ettled all the Difference be 
tween his Court and the Dcy of Algieri, by waving the Re- 
ftitution of the Money and Effects taken out of the Prince* 
.Frederick Packet Boat, on Condition, that hit Mijefty's Pack 
et -Boats fhall never be obliged to carry Aigcrine PaiTpgru, but 
on producing their Coiqmiffiou, fhall be at full Liberty to 
purfue their Voyage; and, that tht.fir.itim Merchants fhall 
enjoy the Privilege of Trading in all At"" Ports and Places be 
longing to the Kingdom of Algiers, with fair and legal PafT-
poru ; with which they are allowed 
ihcmfclvcs.

Tine to furniih

Klr. Wirtiam Curtii, Commander of the Good \V3 'fr..' 
chant Ship, now in the River, who Itft Cape Francoii law 
4, were he had been eight Monthr, in that Time f«w i-on 
Knglifh i-ailon in the French Strife off board their Merchte 
Ships ; and fays that he took an AVcount 0^480 Sail ih« WCK 
out ol that Port for Fiance, all ricWy laden.

Jugujl 3. Capt. M'Ken4ie, of the Prince Geowe, froa 
C.toui a, arrived at Cowes, took up the Mailer and Crew of 
the Diamond, Capt. Caldwel), of Londonderry, from Phila. 
delphia, for An-.igua, who wn the 7Jth of June o»erfet iw 
League) Eaft of the Capes of Virginia. '

J*f."fl 9- Accordirg (O fome Accoanu from Madrid ij^ 
SjarnQj Navy, including Ships on the Stocks, conGfti of iboot 
50 Sail of Men of War, viz. 6 of 90, n of 80, 8 of 70, 10 
of 60, and i 5 Ships from 50 to 20 Gun»; bcbdci Xtbco'oem 
Galleys and Other light VelTcls. ^* 

Jugujl 10. By a Letter from the C»pe of Good Hool 
dated the loth of April lad, to a Gentleman in thiiTown 
there is Advice, that at that Time there were at the Cm' 
two French outward bound India Ships, full of Cfficen, ltd 
iold.cr;, aid that eleven others, provided in the like Miaocr 
had gore before, which they pretend was only to repair the 
Lofi they had fultaincd ; but i: alarmed our People nitb fliujge 
ApprehtnGor.s. 
Extra*] efa Lttttrfrttn Caft. tffet/ at Stttb Cart/itM ti kit

Fricntl in Lea don.
' We left Cadiz the 301(1 of January, and next Diy bid i 

hard Gale of Wind ucftcrl), which drove me into Oibriltir / 
which I left the 3d of February, and had a fine Paflige until I 
got within ^50 Leagues of this Place; wrure on the lotk of 
ivlarch, about Midnight, I met w.ih a difmal Crack, togeiber 
with a Shower of Fire, which broke over ui, at if tie »bol< 
D fiblution of the Wotlc was icme. It k Ted oe ikni 
Men, and feveral o'.r.ers much hurt; it fplit my Topgil- 
lant Malt to Pieces, mattered my Mam malt in fad i 
Manner chat I aiii obliged to get a ietv one. Ic fplit aj 
Pumps, burft one of them betwie Decki, tore up three of of 
lower Deck Planks', aod biiill tr.iough my ma.n Wale, ibcct 
two Foot above Water, ind filled the Ship full of a balpboron 

  Smoke. The Crack was of no longer Cootinuincc ttu ib« 
Snap of breaking a Pipe.'

N E W.Y O R K, Sipumtmi. 
By Capt. Daniel St)mour, who amvid here lifl Week 

from Coiacoa, we have Advice, that the Sparifli Pitnutn 
and Guarda Coftas, ate very bury about that Coil), ultujill 
the VelTcls they can, without refpeft cf Perfom; thttoocotth* 
Coracoa Slcopi corning up from A rub*, was tiltra by oec of 
t) Cm, and carried off ; whereupon the Ccmmuder it Cortm 
caui'd two Spanifh Schoocers and two Sloopi, wbkb CMC ia 
there, to be feiz'd as Repntals, on board of which wut Ef- 
fefls and Money to the Value of 40.000 Piece* of Eigbt; tid 
Proclamations were fent erf jutl befoie Cipt. Seymour left Co. 
racoa, orderirg four flout VifTels to be immediately fired oat, 
with full Oideri to cruize againft the Spaniardi, ltd lonktoc 
cellroy all (hey meet with.

We further hear, that Capt. Ranadge, In a Sloop of uSi 
Port, bound to Coracoa, is taken by one of thofe Spuing 
and carried into the Margarines, with feyeral Otner Vtfttt 
whole Namet we have no Account of.

ANNAPOLIS.
Sunday Evening laft, Mr,, BSALK BO«DLET of thsPbtt, 

Merchant, wai married to Mifs MARGARET CHIW, int- 
greeible well acccmplifh'd >oung Lacy, with agocdFwiBne. 

We htar that the laft Provincial Court, fet afide tbt (Men 
of the County Courts, relating to Convifti, m«nuoc« « 
Gazette NP. 330.

[lnPu,toftbt Jmfrtfo, of o*r laft l/W'l C«t*M. « 
MiJIult happen* in Mr. Fin 1 * JlJvtrltftmnt, «*" 
tbt RtaJir ii drftnd it txcufi, Infttad of i wo 
read 1200 Pounds.

F DAVID CuNiNciUMt fecond Son to Sir 
NINCIIAMI of RoAtrt/a*Sin Sect/ami, whocitne I

to rtrxinia or Maryland about 22 Yeais ago, » ^..
be Inloimed of fomtthing to hit Advantage, by  PPj!'*
Mr. Roltn Pfter, Merchant la Blad.rjburg. or to Mr.#«"
Cwngbomt, Merchant, »i the FilU ol
in
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HpTEENGfUINEAS REWARD.

R A N «»iy from tbe Subscriber, it the Naval Office in 
unty, A 

Servant Men, the TOC named ^V^A RaintirJ, a Ca
Char tn County,

, 
vW, on the '6th Inrlant, two

binet Miker and Joyaer \g Trade ; he ii about five Feet nine 
Inchej high, fair Complexion, Iboki thin havirg been lately 
fick with intermittent Fevcra, hai a great Variety of Weiring 
Apparel, in particular a Scarlet Waiffcoat and Breeches, and   
black Cloth WaHlcoatj he is a very fmooth tangoed fnfinna- 
ting Fellow, and an Eaglijbiaaii born : The other named 
"Jaiets Celt, t Bricklayer by Trade, about five Feet ten Inchei 
high, well made, it a brifk aclive Fellow, viry talkative, and 
hat an infoleot daring AfpctVwhen provoked, it of abrownifh . 
Complexion naturally, and is Very, much Sun burt.t, hai loll 
the Finger next hi* Thumb on his right Hind, being cut clofe 
off to the fiift Joint. They went cff in a Skew, and took 
with them a Gun, and a Joyner'a Hatchet ; he wn meanly 
apparell'd, but 'cu probable that the Joyner will fupply Urn 
with Cloatlis. Whoever apprehends ihem or either of them, 
and conveys them fafely to the Subfcrib«r, (hall have Ten 
Guineas Reward for the fiifi mentioned Convicl. Servant, ar.d 
Five Guincai for the latter, to be paid on Delivery, by

RICHARD Lit.
If. S. A Servant Man, a Barber by Trade, went off at 

the fame 1'ime, (in Company with the ufoiefjid Servants), be 
longing to Btujamia Fft-Jall, Efcj; is about five Feet eight In 
ches hi,;h, hai a dark ith Complexion, fickly Look, an fiijbman 
born, ii a Fellow that has mucfc of the Brogue. Whoever 
deliven him to hii Mailer, will receive Two PISTOLES Re 
ward, exclufive of the Allowance by Law.

I N Purfuance of a late Acl of AlTembly, Notice is hereby 
given, that there is at the Plantation of Char In Griffith, 

junior, in Anni /tmnJel County, on the South Side of Si-vira, 
near Col. Tajier's Vineyard, taken tip ar a Stray, a fma!l 
Daik Bay Horfe, branded on the near Butto:k with a Crofi. 
has a hanging Mane, Sprig Tail, large Snip on his Nofe, and 
one hind Foot white ai high as the Footlod: Joint.

The Owner may have him »g*in, on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges.

I N Purfuance of a late Acl of AfTembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is It the Plantation of Tuomai Kimeuj, 

in 3>unn-/1nHi't Coui.ty, near £>u(em'i 7"*no«, taken up as a 
Stray, a fmall Sorrel Horfe, hai a white Star in hii -Forehead, 
a white Spot on bis Buttock, co Brand perceivable, and his 
a fhort Switch Tail.

The Owner nay have hfm again, on proving his Property, 
knd paying Charges.

I N Purfuarrce of a late At\ of Affembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Hibtrt Sopcr, in 

i Prmct Gnrgi'i County, taken up a* a 3tr*y, a Daik Bay 
Horfe, branded on the near Buttock R, and on the off But- 

-v todc O, and on the off Side of the Neck R, about 12 Hands 
H ' -high, and has a Switch Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Properly, 
and paying Charges.

I
'j

.6,
T OST on Friday Night laft. upon the Plantation of Col.' 
p j Cbarlii HamaanJ, over Si<vtr*, A new Saudle, with'* 

bmc Cloth Hoofing, and blue Fringe round it, about half- 
worn. Whoever bnnga the fiid S&ddlc to the Printer heieof, 
/hall have Ten Shill ng» Reward. 9r>r. <Ytl+.ti af.>~%-

TO BE SOLD, .
fjtbt Subfcritrr, at kit Sten in ANNAPOLIS, by If'bsltfult 

er Ritaie,

S XJ N D R Y Sorts of Enrcftan COCK'S, BartaJin and /H- 
ligna Rum, M>-ffatiaHi> Su^ar, Linfeed Oil, l.andtn and 

toriflal Crown Glaft, i j by 10. it by 9, 10 by 8, nnd 6 by 4 
Inches fquarej alfo Diamond G)af>; Jor C»fh or Bills of Kx- 
change, Tobacco, Corn, ^V'heat, Oats. Beam, Barley, Pork, 
Beef, Bees Wax, good Pine or O&k I'lank, or Cyprefj Shin 
gles. PATRICK CHACH.

T O B. E SOLD,
By tht Sulfcribtr in ANNMMH I!,

AR R.1DO ES Kufn by the Do^nicad. and 
Sugar by the Barrel, or fmallcr Quantity; »lfo Ittfh Z./- 

maist and Limn, by the Barrel or Huncrcd.
W i LI i AM RCYNOI.D^.

Ar. B. The (Aid R.iaoIJi has two Eight Day Clocks in 
good Repair, which he tv^uld difpofc of reafonably.

, Jii'a.:'rrJ&urf, Oflttrr 6, 1751.

T H E Subfcriher intend.ng lor England, in the Spring,' 
requcA) all Perfons indebted to JnJniv Rcid, Eiq; of 

ltnd\,n, Mercrant ; to Mdficurs RdJ and Stiwart j or «'o> 
MefJieurs Stnuart and Armour, Merchants in Luidin ; or to 
himleH ; to come and d.fcl.argr their Debts, elfe they inull noc 
take it amifs, if Suit: arc biough: for the fame, without further 
Notice. DAVIP Ross.

N Purfuance of a late Aft of AlTembly, Notice is hereby 
_ given, That there ia at tbe Plantation of Ctarln Gtfucb, 
near Baliimareflmun, taken up at a Stray, a Grey Mare, 
branded on the near Shoulder E M, and naa a Switch Tail.

Th« Owner may have her again, on proving hii Property, 
 nd paying Charges.

I N Purfuance of a late Act of AlTembly, Notice ia hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantation of Mr. Jamtt Elliott, 

ncir the Head of &nal> River, taken up aa a Stray, a low 
fquat Dark coloured Horfe, branded with fomething on the 
near Buttock which looks like 2 large Dotti and one (mall one 
above them, baa a few white Hain in hii Forehead, and looka 
as if he bad been (hot through the Nofe i he has been about 
that Place for near a Year and a Half, and had a Bell on.

The Owner may have him again, on proving bit Property, 
and pa)ing Charge*.

I

L

N Purfuance of a Ute Act of Aflcrobly, Noike is hereby 
_ given, That thrre ii at the Plantation of J«/ffl> UntticuOi, 
at the Head of Stutlt River, taken up aa a Stray, a middle- Cx'd 
Black Horfe. branded blindly P W or R W, about 6 Yeara 
old, waa food before when fir ft taken up, ard had a Bell on.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges.

I N Purfuance of a late Act of Aifembly, Notice ii hereby 
given, That there is at the Plan-alien of \ftbu //W/'», near 

Hmtb River Ctorch, taktn op as a Stray, a Black Hcrfe about 
i ; Handi nigl), Wanded bliodij with a C on the rear Buttock, 
and pacei a Canter.

Tbe Owner may havtluB again, on piour.g hit Ptoperty, 
ud paying Cbarg«.  '

1

T O be f-.ld the Leafe of a Tract of Land, for three Live*, 
containing 150 Acre?, being Tart of liir.on'i D.light, 

lying on the EaDcrn Branch cf Pctti-.maei Riv<r, about two 
Miles from Bl.tdfjli,rg, and fix from Kat Crick, en which 
is a Dwelling Houle, fi iflied above and below, 24 Feet by 
r6, with a Brick Chimney and a good Cellar. Alto another 
Houit of z; Feet by 16, divided into a luichen (with a Biick 
Chimney) of 16 Feet fquare, and a Rccm of 9 by 16; there 
is B co Feet Tobacco Houfe, a Quarter, a no Corn Hcuft, 
and the Plantation in exceeding coot) Repair; the yearly Rmc 
is 1200 Pounds of Tobacco. For the Conditions of Sale* 
enquire of the Subfcriber.

W, B. As foon as the prefent Crop is fecured, the Nrgtoes,' 
Servants, Tobacco, Corn, Stotk and Ulcnfils thereon, w"rll 
alfo be fold, and Notice given of the '1 ime of Salt.

FRANCIS FIN.

O^abtf 3, 1751.

T HIS Day was committed to my Cullody a>oungMan.' 
who lays his Namci* J'bn Antt<rfs>n, and palTc- for Sailor: 

He had a large Pair of I'ot Hooki about his Neck, ii about 
1 8 Yean of Age, and fays he failed with Capt jfcLu/t»t who 
has a Veflel no* lying at Himfton in /';>/;W/i. Whoever" 
will prove his Property to the faid Fellow, and pay the Chat, 
get, may have him again from

BARTIIOLOMt W ESN'AI.1.3,
Sheriff of DortLtjJn- County.'
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 JrN Purfnance of ft late Act of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
I given, That there is at the Plan'ation- of Robert Let, in 

Frederick County, near a Branch called Cjnifa, taken up as a 
Stray, a fmall Chcfnut Sorrel Hotfe, about iz Hands and a 
Half high, branded on the near Buttock H, and on the near 
Shoulder fomething like a Pair of Flefh Foikj, and a Star in 
jiis Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi» Property, 
anJ paying Charges.

STOLEN or Strayed from Baltimore Tcnvn, about four 
Months ago, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 14 Hands high, 

branded on the near Buttock E D, on an old Brand fuppofed 
to be I I ; he trots fad. Whoever brings the faid Horfe to 
the Subfcriber at .fnnaftlii, (hall have a Piftole Reward. He 
WiS bred at Connoeocbtague, the Back of Mottaafy.

EDWARD

'Ofioker 9, I7S 1 -

ST R A Y F. D away, »bout 2 Years and c Months agq, 
from the Subfcriber, near Mr. Juftice Smith'* »t Cenneftt- 

(bei'gut. a Bright Hay Mare, 5 Yenrs old, middle fiz'd, paces 
well, but can trot; has (r.me Saddle Matks, ar.d is brtndedcn 
the nwr Shoulder A. Whoever f«urcs the faid Mare and 
gives Notice fo as the Owner m»y have her again, (hall have 
Forty Shillings Reward ; or, if they bring her home. Three 
Pounds. WILLIAM SMITH.

WILLIAM PREW, HATTII;
Near tbt Tv-jun-Gatt in tbt City •/ ANNAPOLIS

M AKES and Sells all Soru of Beaver and Caflor Ha- 
for Men, Women, and CflUren, in the beft and cW 

peft Manner : He likewife turns, clears, and dyes Hati. 
He alfo gives Ready Money for all Sorts of Fnr.

TO BE SO L D; """"'

A T R A CT of Land, called Gltfitb'i Part, «., ,, ^ 
FreJeriik County, between the Upper and Lower fiflj 

of Ptttnumatk River, near the Mouth of Capt. 7'^w'i Creek- 
containing, by Patent, 500 Acrei. It is a Body of ekoici 
Land, and very conveniently fituated. For Title and Terms 
of Sale, apply to J»«B THOMPIOS, Executrix of

'Jobn Tbompf,,, late Of " 
County, decealed.

C APTAIN JOHN REND ELL, of Baltimore fnun, de- 
figning to leave the Province this Fall, hereby gives No 

tice thereof, that if any Perfons hive any C'aim or Demands 
on him. they mny bring them in and they fhall he Paid : And 
thofe who are indebted to him arc defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment, to prevent Trouble.

September tz, 1751.

N OTICE is hereby given. th« the Juftices of Printe 
George'i County, will meet at Upter Maribortugb Town, 

at the Courr-Houfe, in the County aforefaid, on Friday the 
zg:h Day of Xvvember next, to trrat with fuch Pcrfon«, who 
(hall then offer to nndertak? Builiing a Public Prifon for the 
faid County, agreeable to the Aft of Aflcmbly, in that Cafe, 
late made and provided. Signed per Order,

JOSEPH SIM, Clerk of the 
faid Coun'y Court.

September 28, 1751.

O N Tuefday Night laft, one John Mitcbell, late Miller to 
Mr. G-erge Brc<wit, at Gitnfiii-dtr Fcrtjl, Hole Out of 

Mrs. Snrab Ram/aj't Orchard, at the Head of Severn, a D»rk 
Brown Mare ; which probably he has CPCC emitted. Whofo- 
ever ftnll apprehend the faid Mitcbell, fhall have Five Pounds 
Reward, paid by either 7tcmai Ttornton, at J*pp<*, cr Sarah 
Ram/ay. He is a tall Man, near fix Feet high, very thin, ard 
freckled in the Face, has a larqe fhamling Walk, and clumfey 
Legs. Had on and with him three Jackets, a light Drab co 
loured Cloth Coat, a Bundle of Shirts, ard other Apparel.

"7"' JUST IMPORT E D,
jliiJ to be S O L D fa the Subfcriber, at hii Start, 

in ANNAPOLIS,

C O R D A G E and Sail Duck ; alfo an Aflbrtment of £*: 
ropeau and T.afl India G O O D S i likewife good Bar- 
Rum, and Mu/ctvatu Sugar.

LANCELOT JACQUIS.

A L L Perfon» indebted to the Printer hereof, for more 
than one Year's Gazette (and more efpeclally thofe who 

cue for four or five Years) and thofe otherways indebted to 
him, are dcfired to comply with the Apoftle PAUL'S Injunction 
ID his Epi.tle (o the Romaai. Chap. xm. V. 7. RmJir —— to 
nil tbeir Duei, —— which will greatly oblige him [their humble 
Servant] nnd enable him to comply with the tame great A- 
ppllle's Injunction in the next Veruf, Owe    Afoii a*j Thing,

* c

TO BE SOLD by tbt Subferiber, 7,i,J}et ,f
CuMMINC, of tbt City e/ANNAPOLlS, E/q; ftr tbt Uft ,f 
bit Crtfilort, the fo/ltiving Traflj of Land; viz.

N E Traft, called Graft Biv:ir, conuinirg one Hun 
dred Acres.

One Traf), called Prejlij, containing four hoodred and fe. 
venteen Acrei, both lying in Annt- ArtmliI County.

ALSO, The fol!o<virg Tracts of Land, lying in Fredrruk 
County, for the Ufe aforefaid.

Part of a Tract, called Accord, containing one hundred A- 9 
»  -^

O

crci.

tut to ant another.

Part of a Tract, called Amfl'erJam, confining eighty Aon.
Part of a Tract, called Prefion't Marjb, containing &z h^ 

dred and fifteen Acres.
One Tract, called Norway, containing fix hundred and liir- 

ty Acrei.
One Tract, called 'Barber'i Beginning, containing OK hao- 

dred Acres.
One Tract, called Drum Mint, containing fit hundred uxf 

fixty eight Acres.
Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to purchife, may be in 

formed of the Title and Terms of Sa!e, by appl) ing to Wil-' 
liam Camming, Efq; in the City of Annapolii, or 10 the Sob- 
fcriber at Lingantre, in Frederick County.

WILLIAM CVMUIRO, jonior.

7 V S 7 IMPORTED, 
In the BRITON, Capt. COOLIDCE, from LOHDOH, 

And to bt Sola by I hi Subfcribtr, at tbt Store it AwiurOLu, 
icbere Mr. JAMES DICK lately kept Sttrt,

G R E A T Variety of European and Eajt Mia G 0 0 D S, i ^ 
by Wholefale or Relate, at very reafonable Rtus, for ' 

Money, Billi, or Tobacco. Alfo Cordage and Cabksof all 
Sizes, Anchors from i to 6 Hundred, Sail Dark, Twine, ud 
Ship Chandlery. STIPHIH WiIT, junior.

T H E Subfcriber intending for Lenasn early next Shipping, 
all Perfons indebted to him are defired fpeedily to mike / ]_ 

Payment or fettle their Accounts. Attendance will be girtn 
every Day at Mr. Wtfl'\ Store in Anvafolii,

JAUCI DICK.

TO BE SOLD by the Subfcribrr,

T HE following Trafls of Land, lying in FrtJtrid 
County, -viz.

One Trail, called FrienJfiip, conta;ning 400 Acrei. j 
One Traft, called GcrJcn't Pureboje. containing ico AcrtsV 
One Tract, called Exchange, containing 700 Acre*. j/ 
Alfo a Leafe for three Livei of a Trad of Land, nlW 

Fountain Red Marjh, containing coo Acres, being Part of hii 
Lord (tip's Manor, lying in the (aid County, paying * J^J 
Quit-Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Any Perfon or Perfoni inclining to Porchafe, m»y be infer- 
med of the Title and Term* of Sal«, by applying to ihe Sob- 
fcriber. JAMII DICK.

N N J P O L IS: PrftteJlJ? JONAS GREEN, POIT-MASTSR it hit PmnTiNG-OrFiCE in 
Charlti-Strttt ; where Advttulcmcnti arc taken in, and all Peifons may be fupplied with tbii Paper.
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M A R Y LAND G A Z E T T
. Containing the frt/keft <ddvife/t foreign and Domeflic*

WEDNESDAY, Qftober 23, 17.51.

Mr.
From a late MAOAZJNB. . <

ARCHIBALD BoWK*.'/ Mnivti /or Ita-oiiijt hit OJfiet of 
Stcriifij it ifa Cturt t/lpqyuntQu */ Macer*ta>« Italy. 
With tkt Difiniltiti it mil <witi> in i/eafitg Jrchi tbtnct,

M R. Btwtr (*y»> that what fir ft occafioned Him 
to contrive hit Efcape. from the Icquififion, 
wu the Cruelty exercijed there, pajiiculirly 
on two Gentlemen, whofe Stojlet 4e .that re lates. ' ' '"'' 

'Inforxnltion having been given to the Inquifition at hlactra- 
tm, that a Gentleman had been guilty of (peaking difrefpecl- 
fully-of their Office » all imaginable Diligence wat ufcd to 
difcQver him j and Advertifememi fixed up at Rome., and other 
Placet, defcnbing. him to be a tall black Man, tvitt «a Imfi- 
tfintitl in hit $ptccl>, '

One of their Emiflariet happening to be at Fftrtixt, in the 
public Walki, act with a Prifon, whom he thought anfwertd 
the Deicripdon. Accordingly, he fpared no Pains to Infinuate 
himfelf into hia Acquaintance i aha fucceeded fo far, that the 
Genileinan finding him to be a Stranger, offered to (hew h m 
the principal Curiofitiet of the Pltce ; and entertained him at 
ait Haute, in a free and hofjmable Manner.

.After fome Time the Stranger told him, trial he hoped he 
would fufftr' him to return the Obligation, by accompanying 
him to -/t*M/| ud'Duffing fome Days with him at hit Seit, 
IrthfHdyhbumbouu uf tha< City, where he fajiad-tlic Gcn^ 
tlemtn hid never yet beta. .

Accordingly; they hi ftuf tbgtthrr, and inftead of carrying 
him to.any Houfc of hii own, he led him diftclly to the Palace 
of the Irduifition at Mnttrata, where, after bringing him to 
the great Hall, he defired him to troufc hrtnftif With the Paint 
ings there j and excuft bit leaving him t little, to give the 
nccefltry Ordert in the Honfe. r . ':  

Whilft h.e wat thut admiring the Grandeur of tbe Place, and 
fofpe$ing, from the Richnew of the Furnkure, that he bad 
not treated bu Friend with the RefpeeT-that wu hit dee, h* 
obfcrve4 fcveral Perfont peeping ope by one at the- Door, and 
flaring hjm-fo.II in the Face.  -      .*

Upon tjiit, feeing no Sign of'liU-Coeap^nJon'* RetVrV* M' 
began, to fufpeft fome Treachery, «nd wai juft fle»pi»g out, 
wheii a Perfon came op to him, and enquiring where he wai 
going, told him, that Nobody wai fnffered to depart thence j 
tfttt be wat now in the Hill of the Inquifuion, and mull cer 
tainly hare been guilty of feme jpttt Crime, or he would not 
have been brought thither. ; ' "

Immediately he was thrnft down into the Dungeon, where,   
after being fed for a Wetk with Bread and Water, he wat 
brought up In th« Middle of the Night, to a Room hung wilk 
black, where the Council of Ihe loquifitlon wat fitting, (one 
of which wu Mr. Brwrr himfelf) where he wat told, by the 
IftquiGtor General, that he mail certainly have been guilty of 
fome greet Offence i for the, Holy Inquifitkm never accufed 
aey one rafhly, fo th*C he moft confider what h wu, aad im 
peach himfeu. . . v ' , , ,

UpoB hii protefling hii Innocence, he wu prepared for the 
TYmure, which wtt uftic\ed in thit Manner, 'Ihe unhappy 
Man wai dripped naked, and by means of (oar Ropet which 
ran updo at many Pulliea, at each Corner of the Room, hit 
Arma and Legt were extended, within one Degree of bi cak 
ing i and he wu laid upon hia Back, with an Iroo Spike fixed 
Under him. ' 

In thii Condition be lay for fome Time, in extreme An-

J iuVj but ftill rcfofing to accufe himfelt, he wai remanded 
clt to hit DungtoD) where he had not been long, before

the Inquifition, having difpatched an Eiprefi to *»W, -with 
thdr Safpicloni, that from thii Resolution, and other Circom- 
(lance*, he could not be the Man they imagined, received for 
Anfwer, that they need give themfelvet no farther Trouble 
about hint for that they bad difcovered the trae Offender j 
upon which thii Gentleman was difcharged, after they had 
given him an Oath of Secrecy. Bat the Hardtaipt ander whicH 
he had laboured, and the Torment he had furTered, had (o ftr 
df privcrf him of the Ufc of hit Facultiet, that he continued 
the remainder of hh Life feofelefi end diflra&ed ia toe Neigh 
bourhood of Maetratai , ' »   ...  . ,   -   

Thii, Mr, Bo*utr fayt fnrtck'd him extremely^ Bat wbmi 
determined Uim to leave them, when Opportunity offered , waa 
the following Affair, which he relates that. At a Nobleman 
(\ Friend or hi;) who was juft married, wai walking in hb 
Garden with his Lady, two Cppactiin FrUrt ptffed ty. with 
theii Feet and Heads bur, a< & the mortifying Oatb of their 
Order. When they were got to Tome Diltance, and, as he 
thought, out ol Hearing, be e*prefrd to hii Wife his Su'rpriz-, 
that any Perfon could be fo («r infatuated, at to bcljeve, that 
fuch a paVrkular Dfefs could-be metitoriow m the Sight of 
GOD. . .

Unhappily fbr.hfm, h'e was Overheard by the Friart^ who 
made tbeSr Report to the InquiGtiort, Mr. 5«irr, at one of 
the leqttiflton, was ordered to take   fufficient Guard, which 
they tlwayt had jn waiting, to brjng hit unfortunate Fiieod 
before them. ' .

About th« Middle iJfthe Night"; W   (( hie Attendance apJ 
pearcd before the Nobteman'i Door i when, upon their knock-'' 
ing, a Servant look'd out of the Window, and enquiiing who 
w^i there, wat anfwered, 7A# Hily I*q*ijitien; upon this, 
knowing the Coofequence of a Refnfal, he btflened down, 
opened tbe Door, and conducted them into the Bed Chamber, 
where the new married Couple were fad afleep.

The firft who wak'd weit the Lady, who feeing fitch a Crew 
of Rufiant in the Room, (creamed out, for which, file wte 
faloted by one of them with a Blow en the Face, that made) 
tk* Blood gum out.

>   This wak'4 the Hgfbahd, who being *ery nocb Airptittd 
at what had happened,- calling hit Byet on Mr. Bvwtr, cry'dl 
out, Ah, my Friend, is it you f Yet, be replied, it it j and 
you tnu(l immediately rib and follow me- Tnii he foon comJ 
plied with. Accordingly he was conducted to the Inquifitiorij 
where be wu told, lie was certainly guilty of foruc great

  - Crime j and that he had ft Week given him to rccolkg him-'
  fejf what it wu and fo accufe himfelf.

All that Time he wa» coo fined in a Dungeon, and fed with 
nothing bat Bread and Water in order to weaken him, and 
render niot Ie6 able to aadergo the Torture,

At the End of the Week he wtt brought in the Night, be«{ 
fore the infernal Tribunal: And fo altered, that he wat (cuce 
known to be the fame 1. And upon hit declaring that he wa* 
not coofeicHii of any Thing colpable, be wai led to the Tor- 
lure i which WM thus inflicted on him.

By meant of fonr Cordi, which came over four Pulliei, at 
each Corner of the Room, and aoet in the Center, he waa 
hoifled Up to the Cielitig, where, by a fodden Jerk, all hia 
Bonei were diflocated.

After he had hnflg fome Time in thU deplorable Condition.' 
the Inquifltor General ihinkbg he had not yet (offered enough. 
commanded them to flacked the Cordi, in order to fctlnru 
fall with a Shock to the Grp*ad. This, afi.er what bad been 
done- btforc, is thought to be one of the grca-.eft Tormente 
that Ifumtnc N«urc u capable of fuftaining. But when ihry

CUD«
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IN Purfbahcc of a late Act of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plan'ation- of Robert Let, in 

frcJerick County, near a Branch called Cjniea, taken up as a 
Stray, a fmall Chefnut Sorrel Hotfc, about 12 Handi and a 
Half high, branded on the near Buttock H, and on the near 
Shoulder fbmething like a Pair of Flcfh Foika, and a Star in 
his Forehead.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hi» Property, 
an<i paying Charges.

S TOLEN or Strayed from Baltimore Town, about four 
Monihs ago, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 14 Hands high, 

branded on the near Buttock E D, on an old Brand fuppofed 
to be I 1 i he trois fart. Whoever brings the faid Horfe to 
the Subfcriber at .fnn.ifolij, (hall have a Pi(lole Reward. He 
Wis bred at Connococbtague, the Back of Mcnaofy-

EDWARD "

9, i'7S>.

S T R A Y F. D away, ibout 2 Years and c Month" agq, 
from the Subfcribcr, near Mr. Juftice Smith's »t ConnocA- 

(Lri^uf, a Bright Ray Mare, 5 Years old, middle fiz'd, paces 
well, but can trot; has (erne Saddle Marks, ard is br»ndedf n 
the n««r Shoulder A. Whoever fecvms the faid Mare and 
gives Notice fo as the Owner may have her again, (hall h»vc 
Forty Shillings Revvird; or, if they bring her home. Three 
Pounds. WILLIAM SMITH.

WILLIAM PREW,
Near tit TtrMn-Gate in the City ef

frera I 08t, 0l,

M A K E S and Sells all Sortaof Beaver and Ciflor H   
CWdren, in the bed ,nd ,J?.for Men, Women, and

pert Manner : He likewife turns, cleans, and dyes Hati 
He alfo gives Ready Money for all Sorts of Far.

A
TO BE SOLD, 

TRACT of Land, called

chei.

, Pa rkt |.;p(t  
Freiltritk County, between the Upper and Lower fi|u 

of Petmvmack River, near the Mouth of Opt. Jtbnfi Creek   
containing, by Patent, 500 Acres. It is a Body of choic* 
Land, and very conveniently fituatcd. For Title and Tenni 
of Sale, apply to JANE THOMPSON, Execmrixof

Jehu Ihsmpfon, late of Cadi 
County, dccealed.

TO BE SOLD by the Subfcriber, Trujlet ,f WILLIAM 

CUMMINC, oftbeCiryo/AttmpoLis, Efy; for tbt Uft ,f 

I"i Creditors, the folUiving Trafls of Land; viz

O N E Traft, called Graft Biiier, containing one Man- 
dred Acres.

C APTAIN JOHN RENDELI, of Baltimore Tcivn, de- 
figning to leave the Province this Fall, hereby gives No 

tice thereof, that if ar.y Perfons have any C'aim or Demands 
on him. they mny bring them in and they fhall he Paid : And 
thofc who are indebted to him arc dcfired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment, to prevent Trouble.

September'12, 1751-

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Juftices of Printt 
Gfor^i County, will meet at Upper Mar/borough Town, 

at the Court-Houfe. in the County aforefaid, on Friday the 
zg:h Day of November next, to trrat with fuch Perfon«, who 
fhall then offer to undertake Buil-iing a Public Prifon for the 
faid County, agreeable to the Aft of Aflcmbly, in that Cafe, 
late made and provided- Signed per Order,

JOSEPH SIM, Clerk of the 
faid Coun'y Court.

September 28, 1751.

O N Turfday Night laft, one John Mitebell, late Miller to 
Mr. G'Orge Breton, at Gunfiii-iiir Fcrtjl, flole Out of 

Mrs. Sarah Ram/ai'i Orchard, at the Head of Severn, « Dark 
Brown Mare ; which probably he has Crcc quitted. Whofo- 
ever (kill apprehend the faid Mitebell, fhall have Five Pounds 
Reward, paid by either Ti'cmai Tkornton, at "Jaffa, cr Sarah 
Ram/ny. He is a tall Man, netr fix Feet high, very thin, »rd 
freckled in the Face, has a large Ihimling Walk, and clumfey 
Legs. Had on and with him three Jackets, a light Drab co 
loured Cloth Coat, a Bundle of Shirts, ard other Apparel.

JUST IMPORTED,
And to bt SO LD by the Sub fcriber, at hit Store,

in ANNAPOLIS,

C O R D A G E and Sail Duck ; alfo an AfTortment of F.u- 
rofe an and F.afl India G O O D S j likewife good Bar- 

badges Rum, and Mufcovaao Sugar.
LANCELOT JACO^IS.

A L L Pcrfonj indebted to the Printer hereof, for more 
than one Year's Gazette (and more efpecially thofe who 

owe for four or five Years) and thofe other way i indebted to 
him. are dcfired to comply with the Apoftle PAUL'S Injunction 
io his Epiftle to the Romans, Chap. xiii. V V7. Render  tt 
etll their Duet,  which will greatly oblige Wm [their humble 
Servant] nnd enable him to comply with the tame great A- 
pullle's Irjunc'ion in the next Verie, 0>we no Man any Thing, 
tut to latft one another.

OneTracI, called Prrfiy, containing (our hundred and fe. 
venteen Acres, both lying in /Innt-ArunAil County.

ALSO, The fol!o<vir g Tracts of Land, lying in Fredtriit 
County, for the Ufe aforefaid.

Part of a Tract, called Accord, containing one hundred A- 9
!»• J

vl

cre».
Part of a Tract, called Amferdam, containing eighty Atrej.
Part of a Tract, called Preflon** Marjb, conuining fix boo- 

dred and fifteen Aaes.
One Tract, called Norway, containing fix hundred and thir. 

ty Acres.
One Tract, called Barbtr'i Beginning, containing one hun-' 

dred Acres.
One Tract, called Drum Mine, containing fix hundred uj 

fixty eight Acres.
Any Perlon or Perfons inclinable to purchafe, may be in 

formed of the Title and Terms of Sale, by applj ing to Wil 
liam Cummixg, Efq; in the City of Annapolii, or to the Sob* 
fcriber at Linganore, in Frederick County.

WILLIAM CUIIUINC, junior.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the BRITON, Capt. COOLIDCC, from LONDOK, 

And to bt Sold by the Subscriber, at tbt Store in AtuurOLii, 
iL-here Mr. JAMES DlCK latent ktpt Stire,

G REAT Variety of European and Eafi India GOODS. / 
by Wholesale or Relate, at very reafonable Rates, for 

Money, Bills, or Tobacco. Alfo Cordage and Cablesof all 
Sizes, Anchors from i to 6 Hundred, Sail Durk, Twine, and 
Ship Chandlery, STEPHEN WE IT, junior.

T H E Subscriber intending for London early next Shipping, 
all Perfons indebted to him are defired fpetdily to tnske / ]_ 

Payment or fettle their Accounts. Attendance will begiren 
every Day at Mr. Wir/Ti Store in Annapolit.

JAMES DICK.

TO BE SOLD by the Subscriber, 
1 H E following Trafls of Lane?, lying in f'refold

County,  vis.
One Trafl, called Frientifrip, confa'ning 400 Acres. 
One Traft, called Gordon'% Purcba/e, containing 150 Acres. 
One Trad, called Exchange, containing 700 Acres, J / 
Alfo a Leafe for three Livei of a Trafl of Land, failed 

Fountain Roet Marjh, containing coo Acres, being Part of his 
Lordfbip's Manor, lying in the laid County, paying a yeirlf 
Quit-Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling.

Any Perfon or Perfons inclinine to Purchafe, may be infor 
med of the Title and Terms of Sale, by applying to the Sub- 
fcriber. JAMIS Dice.

JNNJPOL1S: Printed by JON AS GREEN, POIT-MASTH at his PRINTING-OFFICE in 
Charla-Strett ; where Ad»«Ufemcnu arc talctn in, and all Perfonj may be fupplied with this Paper.

I
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M A R Y L AN D G A Z E T T E,
Containing the frefkeft Advices, Foreign and Domjlic*

WEDNESDAY, Qflober a3, I7JI

Prom a Ute MAOAZINI. '   '   < 
Mr. AB.CH SKALD BOWK*.'* Mttivti for ltai)!*z hit Ojfiit of 

Stertttrj to /£/ Court fl/In<yniiTion qt Macer*taift ltd/. 
W//A tbi Difficultitt bt mit tuilB in ifcapiag frohi ttncr,

M
R. Bifwtr (ay*, that what foft, occafioned him 

to contrive hii Efcape, from the loquifition, 
wsu ttje Cruelty exercifed there, patticularly 
on two Gentlemen, whofe Stode* ip that re 
lates. ' . 

Information haying been given to tht Inquifitkm at Mttar'a- 
ta, that a Gentleman had been guilty of (peaking dttrefyeel. 
fully -of their Office ; all imaginable Diligence wat ufed to 
diicover him ; and Advertifementi fixed up at Rome-, and other 
Placet, defcnbiog. him to be a tall black Man, ivttb an Imft- 
litfunt in hii Stettb.

One of their Emiflariet happening to b« at //»rmr, io the 
public Walks, met with a Per Con, whom he thought anfwered 
the Dcfcripdon. Accordingly, he fpared no Paint to infinoate 
himfclf into bia. Acquaintance ; and fucceeded fo far, that the 
Gentleman finding him to be a Stranger, offered to fhew h m 
the principal Cariofitiet of the Place ; aotf entertained him at 
kit HouCe, in a free and hofpitable Mannet.

After fomo Time the Stranger told him, that be hoped he 
would fuffer him to return the Obligation, bv accompanying 
hint to -R»*ut and raffing fome Days with him at hit Seal, 
Irthe N^bwirhoc4-of ttat-Citfr w^waU* Joii»<Uhft Geiu 
tleman had never yet been) , . .

.Accordingly, they fet «at- tbgwier, antt inflead of carrying 
bun to.an/Houfc of his own, he led him difeclly to the P»lKt 
of the Irduifition at Maeirata, where, after bringing hlm'td 
the great Hal), he den red him to tmufc httnfHf with the Pair*- 
Ingt there j «qd excufe hit leaving him * little, to gi»« (he 
ncceflary Order* in the Houfe.

Whilft he wai thus admiring the Grandedr of tbe Place, and 
fufpecYmg, from tbe Richnelt of the Furniture, that he had 
not treated bb Friend with the Refpeet that wat hii die, h*

. *

tbe Inquifition, h»ttog difpatched ait Erpreft to Rrmt, -witri 
their Suspicions, that from thit Relolution, and other Circotn- 
ftsnce", he could not be the Man they imagined, received for 
Anfwer, that they need ghre themfelve* DO farther Tronbla 
about hid. for tnat they had difcovered the tree Offender i 
upon whicn thh Gtritleman w»» difcharged, after they had 
given him an Oath of Secrecy. Bat the Hard&tpt under wbkM 
he had laboured, ind the Torment he had fuflfered, had {o far 
deprived1 hint pf ihe Ute of his Faculties, that he continued 
the reraaindtr of hb Life fenfelefi and diflraAed ia the Neigh< 
boarhood of Maetrata. /- '   .

Thli, Mr, Bov>tr fayi Ibdck'd VIM extremelf: INK 
determined him to leave them,' when Opportunity offer H, 
the following Affair, which he relates that. At a Nobleman 
(i Friend of hi;) who was juft mmlcd, wat walking in hb 
Garden with his Lad/, (WO (>p«chin Friars ptfTed ly with 
their Feet and Heads bare, aid ihe mortifying G*tb of their 
Order. When they were got to Tone pittance, and, as he 
thought, out ol Hearing, he ctprefrd to hii Wife his Surprif, 
that any Perfon could be [o far infatuated, at ta believe, that   
fuch a paVtfculir Dfefs could be metitoriotit in th« Sight of 
GOD.

Uohippiry for.him, he was overheard by the Friary who 
Wide tbeSr Report to the Inquifitioft, Mr. Bwrr, at 6n* of 
the Isqwfltori^ w*» ordered to take   fuffitfem Guard, which 
they always had in waiting, to' bring hit unfortunate Friend 
before then.

A boot the Middle Of the Night, ht aa3 hb Attendance apJ 
peared before the Nobteoian'i Door j w*«o, upon their knock 
ing, a Servant toek'd oorof the Window, and enquidng who 
wat there. w«« anfwcred, Tbt Htly lm<j»iftitn: Upon this, 
knowlhg the Confequeoc* of a Refnfml, he btftened down, 
Ofened tbe Door, and coadufied (hero into the Bed Chamber, 
where the new tntrried Couple werrfatf

The firft wbo Wak'd w»t the L>ady, whoj ftemg fuch a Craw 
of Ruffian* in the Room, fct^amed out, (for which, {he wat

obferved feveral Perfont peeping ooe by one at the Door, and fainted by one- of tbeto with a Blow «n tVe Fact, that 
flaring hiav fullin the F.t«. - ! v =--.'  ih* Blood gum o«.- y «A . . . \ 

Upon' thit feeing no Sign of  T»U'Ci»»J»aBk>n'i Return, b«' 
began, to fufpeft forae Trtachvy, «nd wat jyft fte»pi»g out, 
When a Teribn came op to him, and enquiring where be was 
going, told Wm, that Nobody wat fuffered to depart t»«oc«j 
that he was ruSw in the Hall of the Inquifuiont and rouft cer 
tainly have been guilty of fome great Crone, or be would not 
have been brought thither.

Immediately he was thrnft down: into the Dungeon, where, 
after being fed for a Week with Bread and Water, he was 
brought up In the Middle pf the Night, to a Room hung with 
black, where the Council of the Inquifition wat fitting, (one 
of which wat Mr. Bvmtr hlmfelf ) where be wa» told, by th« 
Ihquifitpr General, tbat he muft certainly have b«en guilty of 
fome Bieat Offence i for the Holy InquiBiion never accufed 
aoy one r»fhly, fp UtM be m,Bft <o«ild«r what itww, aad un- 
peach hitofelf. -J ' ' ' '

Upon hit protefling hit >Uoc<nce, be waa prepared for the 
Tenure, which wat Tr flitted in thit Manner, 1 he unhappy 
Man was Arlpped naked, and by weini of (oar Ropts which 
ran upon at many Pulliej, at each Corner of the Room, hit 
Armi Jind Leg! were extended, within one Degree of bieak- 
iog) and be wat laid upon hit Back, with an Iron Spike fixed
under him. ' ,«,.,'»' 

In thlt Condition be lay fot fome Time, in extreme An- 
guilh| but Kill refuting to accufe hintfdl, bi wai reminded 
tick Vb bl* Du6g*o«) wbnf hf bad no» beta long,

iht Blood gum oat.  
Thit wak'd the H«*»arid^b* being ««r>\iiioch (brptitrd 

at what bad happened, ctlting^ili Byet on M|>. Bvw*r, cry'd] 
out, Ah, my Friend, it it you t Ye*, h« r<bUttl, it it i and! 
you muft immedlaieJy rite and follow m*-/ Thu he fooii comJ 
plied with. Accordingly be waVcondafltd to the Inquifitiortj 
wher« b* wat (old, he wat cJruioly gttilty of fome greac 
Crime i aM> that ha had a Week given bus to rtoollcd aim-; 
tejf what it waa and fo accufe himMf. ;

All tbat Time he wai coofineiMn a Dungeon, and fed with 
nothing but Bread and Water in order to weaken him, and 
render him Jefs able to undergo tht Tortuit,

At the End of the Week he wts brought in tbe Night, be«( 
fore the Infernal Tribunal: And (b altered, that he wat (caice 
known to be the fami*. And upon bit dccUiing that he was 
not coofcioui of any Thing rnlpabU, ha wat led to tat Toe-. 
ture i which wai that inflicUd oo him.

By   meant of four Cordi, which came over four Pulliet, at 
each Corner of tha Ropm, aad net in tbe Center, he waa 
hoifled Up to tbt Cieling, where, by * fadd«n Jeric, all bia 
Bones were diflocated.

After be bad home Come Time ia this deplorable Condition.1 
the Inquifitor General thinking be bad not yet fuffered enough, 
commanded them to Qackao Uta Cord*, in oidet to let hint 
fall with a Shock to tbe Grpaad. Tliij, afur what bad been 
done- btfore, i> thought to b« oatj of tbe giea-^fi Tormtata 

Himtn« Naiucc is ctpabic of fuftaining. But *fcc» ih«r'
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"C«me to mfliA it, they found the unhappy Man was' atrtt^f 
dead i upon which they buried him in a private Manner, and 
fent a Note to hit Wife, defiring her t6 offer < up Praye.n for 
his Soul, in til the Churches' in Jtomf. •

Alter two fuch Pieces of unrxampled Cruelty, and fanflify'd 
Villainy, he wa» determined, at all Event*, to make bii Elcape 
iiom the Inquifition.

He was fenfible pf the Difficulties he had to encounter, none 
being fuffered to flir out without leave firft obtained from' the 
Jnquifitor General! To him therefore be apply 'd for a Per- 
million to go on a Pilgrimage to Lortttt, a Ihing that he had 
hitherto long neglected.

The Inqnifitor General applauded his Refolrition, and gave 
hint leave ; but immediately difpatched an Exprefs to Lord to, 
to know precifely the Time he arrived there..

Accordingly Mr. Bctver fet out on Horfeback, and having 
armed himfelf with a Pocket Piftol, wai determined, in Cafe 
he fourd he could not otherwife cfcape, to difpttch himfelf i 
being perfua'ded, that if ever filicide was eicufable, it mud be 
in his Circumftances, in order to avoid the Tormenu, which, 
if he Qiould be taken, would be inflicled on him.

Af::r s::ny Cnntefti with himfelf, he continued firm to his 
Origin*] Project .- and with Defign to purfoe it, croft'd out of 
the Road not far from Loreito, and fhaped his Courfe towards 
Switzerland; knowing that if he could but reach Bim, a Pro. 
tellant Canton, he fhould be fafe. In order to attain it, he 
travelled Day and Night open the Mountain* ; but at lad, 
himfelf and Horfe growing faint, for want of Suffenance, he 
made op to a Town, which he took to be Btrn ; but which* 
proved, to his great Concern to be a Popilh Canton. How 
ever, he alighted at an Inn, where there happened to be two 
Men who were reading a Paper, which, cafting his Eye upon, 
he found to be a Defcription of himfelf; promifing a great 
Reward for apprehending him. ,

He endeavoured to conceal his Confufion as much as Kt 
could, w : ping his Face with a Handkerchief to prevent his 
being oblerved i till at laft, one of the Men afcing him why 
he wiped his Face, as if1 he was afraid of being feea; defired 
him to read that Paper, which he did, M he ftys, with great 
fceming Compofure.

In the mean while, one of them whifpefed his Companion ; 
and Toon after they ' retired into a Room together, to confult 
whether they fhould apprehend him or not, *s it was a hazar 
dous Affair i it being poflible that he might be a Courier of 
the Britijh, or- fome other Minifler.

Mr. Bc-wtr took ihii Opportunity to fly to bis Horfe, which 
he mounted with the utmoil Expedition, and gallop'd into a 
neighbouring Porelt, where he concealed himfelf for fome 
Time, and afterwards purfued his Journey ; fubnfting himfelf, 
for feveral Days, upon nothing but what the Fields and Woods 
arfbrdid. At lalt, his Horfe, at well as himfelf, being almoft 
worn out with Hunger and Fatigue, happening one Morning, 
to fpy a light at a Diftance, he made up to it at all Events; 
and, upon his knocking at the Door, a Man looked out at 
the Window, and of whom he enquired whether it was a Pro- 
tellant Country ; to whom he reply'd, yes, thank God for it. 
Immediately upon hearing this joyful News, he defired him. 
to come down and open the Door; fer that be was the unfor 
tunate Bnvir that had efcaped from the Inquifition, and was 
now in the utmoil Diftreft for Want of Reft and Food.. Ac 
cordingly he a ighted, and was received by the Landlord with 
the u,moft Hofpitality; who, upon his enquiring how far it 
was to Bern, informed him about two Milen and- offered him 
felf for his Guide:

Upon his Arrival at Bm, be was advifed, in order to avoid 
feveral Popifh Countries, to take Shipping on the Rbifit, as 
far as Stra/turg. He embarked therefore on that River j and 
one of hit Companion! in the VcfTel happened 10 be a Jefuit, 
who not knowing him, entered into Difcourfe with him about 
his. own Efcape from the Inquifiaoo. , .

When they were got pretty near 'to Sirajburt, the VciTel 
bulged upon a Hock, fo that they, with great Difficulty, efca. 

, 'pcd to Snore, where Mo. Bakutr immediately took Poll Horfes 
for Calaii. No fooner was he arrived tKere, and alighted at 
the Inn, than he. faw oa the Gate, Advert fc menu dcfcribing 
him, and promifiojj a Reward for apprehending him- This 
made him refolve to depart as fo'on as poffible. fo that he' 
went down to the Shore, in order to fee if (here wai any

to Cwj f« fp^lain/i but to hi> &reat Mortification. ""  »        -«.---    .~%

found none ; and the Wind being high, could not prevail »',i, 
any to put to Sea. •'' r ««wiia

At laft, for a-coiifiderable Sum of Money, he enttMd*,..- 
Filhermen to curry him orpr. Scarce had they fet fill bo, 
the Waves ran fo high, that the Men declared it impoffib'le t£ 
fucceed, for that no Boat could Jive. In win he offered 
them all fae was worth, in Cafe they would venture ; for all 
their Reply was, that he niuR have been guilty of fome »err 
great Crime, to attempt tojun. fo great a Hazard. According 
ly they put back, and landed him again. - s"

But inftead of gftiflg to the fame Jnn, ho went to another   
where thinking he heaio* in the next Room the Voice of fume" 
Englijh Gentlemen, he determined to difcover himfelf to them. 
being of Opinion, that no Perfohs fo merry and cheatful u 
they appeared to be, could harbour any I|J wfll again ft him.

Animated by thefe Reflections, he koocke'd at the Door* 
. and, to his great Satisfaction, the lirit that came to ntm war 
Lord Baltimtn, with whom fae had Wforc fbnfe fflufl Ac- 
quaintar.ce. . ',.'.. . '.'•'.',' --" ''''"  "/",'  ' tv>  - 

His Lordmlp Was ftiacn fa'rpritfd a*t fedng him ti'eri, bot" 
(did him he had no Time to lofe, for that ftrid (earch Kad 
been made, after him, and Spies planted abcfat every Petlbn 
that went for England. In fhort, he accompanied him ty the 
Sea Shore, and offered him hii own Yatch to carry him orer 
in which he immediately embarked; ahd fooa landed ftfe at 
Devtr..  '.,..

The next Day; Mr. Bo~utr was much forpriied with a Let.' 
ter brought in, directed to him; but mocb mote when upon' 
opering it, he found it came from1 the Inqaifuor Qeoeral: 
With promifes of great Honour and Rewards, in- Cafe he   
would return Jo the Inquifition:

This, it feems, being left tfndirefled, was ordered' to be de- 
liyered to him, as foon as it was certainly known that he war 
arrived in England \ but upon his Enquiry for the Peifoo who1
brought it, Nobody could tell what was become of him. How 
ever, he had feen too much already, to rely on what they tat 
piomiled ; and contented himfelf with otprcffin? bis Qiitiiirie 
to GOD, for happily efcaping out of their Clutches, tad fkfclf 
arriving in a Free and Protcflant Country. ,, r 'V

L O.N D O N, I

BY Letters brought by Yeflcrday's Poft we learn, that the 
Ships which lately went oat under the Command of C6m- 

mojore Rodney, in fearch of the. Ifland, of which Informa 
tion upon Oath was given to the Lord* of the Admiralty, are 
returned to Spithead, without having been able to mike tie 
Jeaft Difcovery of any fuch Ifland.

Briflol, Auguft 3. There is Advice from Antigua, that fa 
many French Ships trading on the Coaft of Gu'mey, have great 
ly injured that Trade, and have advanced the Purchafe of 
Slaves to the higheft Rate that was ever known on th« Afri 
can Shore: Infomuch, that it is thought feveral Merchants 
of Great-Britain decline fending out any more Ships' to that 
Coaft.  And from Liverpool we have an Account, that the 
Merchants of that Port have been great Sufferers by the Ea. 
croachmenti of the French in that Trade, who .will have Ne-

groea at any Rate.  So that this once profitable Branch of 
ommerce is now in a fair Way of being in verted j and where- 

as we and the Dutch did for a Courfe of many Yean fupplf 
the French IflatxU with Slaves, taey now arc extfsorduory 
active to fave us that Trouble, and will do it themfclvei.

B O ST O N, Oaoktn. .; 
Laft Friday came to Town from New- London, CsjK.Si- ( 

snuel Gallop, late Mafter of the Brigantine Polly of thn Place, 
who fail'd from hence the igth of Auguft lift bound for An 
tigua, and informs ui, That m his Paflage on the 6th of Sep 
tember laft, in Lat. JQ and 21, he met with a violent Galeot 
Wind atJB. S. E. which obliged him to feud before hi tat 
the Wind fhilting to the Southward in a Moment they ftippw 
a Sea which ftove in the Dead Lights, clear'd the DecU, and 
wafh'd every Soul over-board, ana thereupon fhe immediately. 
filPd and oveifet.   Capt Gallop and two of the Men get 
ting upon the Weather fide cndeavour'd to fave theroieJ'O, 
but were wafh'd off again by thc'ncxt Sea j and whilft Bnvwg 
in the Sea, he the faid Gallop accidentally caught hold o;» 
Rope, by which he hoifted himfelf up whilft ™»1°*™ 
Sidej but her Mafts giving way fhe rinhted, when be took w 
lie Bowfprit, where he cowinued iwely* Jp»)", MW*l°W

**'•"' ' *
*'** '..^-"'4



Upon feme" Apples, » few faff Mackrel, and forte Cabbage 
Seed ; and then was relieved by Ctpt. Parker, who had like- 
wife received confiderable Damage m ihe laid Hurricane, bouod 
from Barbadoe* to New-London, where he arrived the ag'lh 
of September latt.——-All ihe reft of the Men pcrilh'd. 

>^ ANNAPOLIS..
Some Days ago, a Negro Boy belonging to Mr. Jthtt Mat- 

ibtvii, of Baltimtrt Couot)t, climbing up a Tree after a Rac- 
koon, fell about 40 Feet and broke his Thigh ib that the Boae 
run into the Ground, and he died foon after.

During ihe Oflobcr Meeting in Talbet County, a Man want 
ing to quarrel with another, followed him about from Place 
to Place, to -provoke him; and at laft ftinck him, on which 
the other gave him a few Knocks, when the quarrelfome 
Man fell down and died on the Spot.

Yeilerday hit Excellency our Governor returned fife and in 
good Health from Virginia.

We hear that the General Aflembly of this Province will 
be diffblved in a, few Days, and Writ* iffued for a new Gene"- 
la! Eleclion.

JUST IMPORTED, *>' *" 
/ /A/NANCT, C*pt. HINDKRSON,/><M» Lonooif, 

And to h.SOLD h the Sul/crihrj «/ tit Start tffofitt // > 
> : Cburtb, im ANNAPOLI*,

GREAT Variety of £*re*r«» and EaJt-InJia GOODS, 
proper for the Winter Seafon, by WholeWe or -Reule, 

at the Ibwcfl Price*, for Cafli, Bill* of Exchange, or fliort 
Credit. DANIBL WOLSTSNHOLUH.

LIKEWISE.
Wtfi.hdit Ro*. Arrack, LtnJin Porter, White Wine VI. 

negar, Citron Water, Coflilt Soap, Mttfttvadt Sugar, &c. '

A S there may be fome Books now in (he Library of the 
late Rev. Mr. HENDCRSOH, which have been borrowed 

horn hi* FHeods, it is deSred they will give Notice to the 
Subfcribers what Book* they are< that they may be rtferv'd 
for them.. , .

And all Perfbn* wh6 have any Book* belonging to the (aid 
Mr. HENDHRS.OM, it is hoped will fend them at foon aj poffi- 
ble to the Printer of this Paper, or to the Subfcriben. 
' MARY HENDtRtoN, 7 »  _ ,-,  
___ .: ROBERT TYDBR, junior. 3 \^'-

RAN away from the Subfaiber, living at Elk-RiJgt, on 
the 12th of this Inftant OUcbir, the three following Ne. 

groe*} i>iz. A Man, named Cuftt, ; a Woman, oitned Ra. 
(bit; and a Girl, named .$«/: They have Variety of wearing 
Apparel ; and are foppofed to be gone towards Wr/f-Ri-vtr.

Whoever takes up (he (aid Negroes, and delivers thenj t6 
the Sublcriber, (hall have Poor Pound* Reward, pa :d by ' • 
^ ? ADAM SHIP LIT? "'

JAMES STEVENS, Taylor, (Sonof JOHH
_| Chandler and Grocer) lately come to Maryland, has an

\ Uacle in this Country, one Mr. William Gray, who came
I from Fubirinrbay in England fome Year* ago: Now this it

to requeft the laid Gray, if living, to let hi* faid Nephew know
in what Part of Maryland he lives, by a Line dirtftcd to ihe
Piinter of (hit Paper, for he ha* (bmething of Confcquence to
communicate to him.

I F DAVID CvN|NOHAUB fecond Son to Sir Join Cui 
MINGHAMR of RtttrilandlaScttland, who came from thence 

to Virginia or Maryland about 22 Years ago, it alive, he may 
be informed of fomething to hit Advantage, by applying to 
Mr. Rtbirt Ptitr, Merchant In Bladitjburr, or to Mr. William 

Merchant, «t. the Fall* of Rafpabogwk River,

I N Purfuance of a late' Aft of Aflembly, Notice is hereby 
given, That there is at the Plantadon of Emtnml T,«l, 

near Bfllimtriltnu*, taken op a* a Stray, a middle fiz'd 
Black Horfe, branded on the off" Shoulder thus VA, joined 
together by a Stroke being drawn acrof*. He ha* a large 
Blace in hi* Face, and is blind on the near Side.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Prbptrty, »nd p»yiD g Charges. ""' " . . • -^ .- . • • -

{N Purlbance of a late Aft of Aflenbly, Notice i» beuby 
given, that there .is at (ho Plar.tatir.n of Clarttt Grijftb. 

junior, in Anni Arnndtl County, on the South Side of $i-vtr*t 
near Col. T*/J»r(* Vineyard, tiken up is a Stray, a (mall 
Dark Bay Horfe, branded on the neat Buttock with a Crofi, 
ha* a hanging Mane, Sprig. Tail, Urge Snip on hi* Nofr, and 
one hind Foot white, as high as the Kootlock Joint.

The Owner may have him ag-in, on proving- hit Property, 
and paying Charges. ' . .

I N Purfuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice i* hereby 
giveTi, That there i* at the Plantation of Tbtmat Stwtnif 

in Slnttn-Jnnt't Conrty, nenr Qiten'i Tew*, taken up at a 
Stray, a fmall Sorrel Horfe, hai a white Star in hit Forehead, 
a white Spot on hit Buttock, DO Brand perceivable, and has 
a fhon Switch Tail.

The Owner may^hkve him again, on proving his Property; 
and paying Charges,

I N Pu7S*nce of a :fate Aft of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given. That there it at the Plantation of Xihrt Stftr, in. 

fritci GtfrgSt County, taken up at a Stray, a D»tk Bay 
Horfe. branded on the n«ar tfmrock R, and on the off But 
tock O, arid on the off Side of the Neck R, about 12 Hand* 
high, and hai * Switch Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving hit Property; 
and paying Charges.

«TN Pursuance of a late Aft of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
X g"en. That there it at the Plantation 9! Cbarlti Gifnebt 
rear Btltimtrt.TtWi, taken up a* a Stray, a Grey Mart), 
branded on the near Shou'der E M, and h**, a Switch Tail.

The Owner may have her again, od proving hi* Property, 
and paying Charge**.

I N Purfuance of a late Act of Aflembly, Notice it hereby 
given. That ibere it at he Plantation .of Mr. Hnry Walftii, 

at the Mouth of Rttk Creek, in Printt Gttrgi'i County, taken, 
op as a Stray, a large Bay Horfe, branded on the near Shoul 
der with 1 H, two ftrokrs acrofs the H, the Lexers about 4 
Inches long ! and on the near Buttock, &e.

The Owner may have him a^an, o»r proving hit Property* 
and paying Charge*. ' , •: ._. • . 
^,—i———.. . ., ' •-———:——•———:——-. y

T' OST on FrWay Night laft, upon the Planuttion of CoK' 
I j Cbarln Hammind, over StvtT*t A new Stdole, with m O 

bue Cloth Honfing, and blue Fiinge round it, about half- 
worn. Whoever briogt the faid Saddle to the Printer hcteof, 
(hall hive Ten Shilliagi Reward. . . . .. v

T O B E S O L D, . ' 'J ' 
By tit Snbferibtr, *t tit Sitri i» ANNAPOLI*, by Wbtltfalt 

 r Rita/I.

S UNDRY Sin* of £«r,//«» Gooc"*, Barbadtn and 4*-- 
tlgna Rum. Mv/iavadt Sugar, Linfecd Oil, L+ndtm and 

B fiftol Cro*n Glalt, 1 2 by 10. 1 1 by 9. 10 by 8, and 6 by 4 
Inchft fcruare i alfo Diamond Gl«f* ; lor Ctfli or Billt of Ex 
change, Tobacco, Corn. Wheat, Oatt, Bean*, Barley, Pork. 
Beef, Bee* Wax, good Pine or Oak Plank, or C>pre6 Shin 
gle*, i. PATRICK Cta*CM.

. 
X
n
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•

LD,, > TA O BE SO 
..".' Sj -f^r Sul/cribrr in , 

ARB ADO ES Rumbythe HogDiead, and 
Sugar by the Barrel, or fmaller Quantity; alto irem Lt-f 

m»u uS Urnti, by the 9arnl or Honored. 
, '   WILLIAM Rt¥W»LDr.

M Si Tbe l*id RtyntU, ha* two Eight Day Clock* in 
good Repair, which he would difpoie of rcafboably.

g, Oflttir 6, 1 7 5 1 .

T HE SubfcrJber intending for England, in the Sprlag; 
rtoutft* all Ptrfon* indebted to Jfidnw Reid, Elqi of 

Lndm, Merchant j to Mcffieur* KiiJ and Sttwart i or to. 
Memenrr Sttw*rt ind Arminr, Merchants in /•«**« i or 10 
himfell i to cone aod difcbarge their Dcbti, clfe tbey mod not 
lake it anif*, ITSuiU we brought ft>r the lame, without further MoiiCf. ''••*"• "*•"-' ' DAvtu Rou.
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T 6 be fold tie Leafe of a Tract oFLand, for three Uve», 
containing 150 Acres, being Pan of Simon'i DiUgbt, 

lying on the Eaflern Branch of Potvwmeck River, aboat two 
Miles from Sladtfjburg, and fix from Rod Creek, on which 
it a Dwelling Houfe, finifhed above and below, 24 Feet by 
16, with a Brick Chimney and a good Cellar. Alfo another 
Houle of 25 Feet by 16, divided into a Kitchen (with a Brick 
Chimney) of t6 Feet fquare, and a Room of.9 by 16; there 
is a co Feet Tobacco Houfe, a Quarter, and. Corn Houfe, 
and the Plantation in exceeding good Repair; the yearly Rent 
h 1200 Pound* of Tobacco. For the Conditions of Sale, 
enquire of the Subscriber. .

w. B. As foon as the prefent Crop is fecared, (he Negroes. 
Servants, Tobacco, Corn, Stock and Utenfils thereon, will 
alfo be fold, and Notice given of the Time of Sale.

FRANCIS Fia.

t)3obtr 3, 1751.

T HIS Day was committed to my Cuftody a young Man. 
who iky* his Name is John AnJtrfon, and pallet for Sa'lor: 

He had a large Pair of Pot Hooks about his Neck, is about 
1 8 Yean 
has a Veflel 
will prove 
ges, may have hint again frora

„ * BARTHOLOMEW EBSALLS,

WILLIAM P R E W, HATTS*. from Loiic. \ 
Near tbt Tow*- Gatt in ibt Citj 'ar tt ow*- att n it t iAPOllS ..

M A K £ S and Sells all Sorts of Beaver and Cafe* Hw A
_ for Men, Women, art Children, in the ben* and cast- 9| 
peft Manner: He likewife turns, clean*, and dyei Hats. ' 

He alfo gives Ready Money for all Sorts of Fur.

. T OV-.B. B S O L D,~*

A TR ACT «f land, called Griffith t Park, lying 
FreJtritk County, between the Upper and Lower Ft!,. 

of Pttcfoimaik River, near the Mouth of Capt. Jibm't Creek | jl 
containing,' by Patent/500 Acres. , It is a Body of cboit* '1 
Land, and very, conveniently fituated. . For Title and Taai 
of Sale, apply to JANK THOMPSON, Executrix of.

Job* Ibempfiv, lae of Cadi 
. County, deceaied.

SO LD by tit S*bfcribtr> Trtjltt ./ WlttUn 
 ftbt CrVyy-AavsUFOLis, Bff,/«rtbt Vft j 

Crntiteri, tbt ft/ltAuixg TraBt tfLudi viz.
of Age, and (ays he failed with Capt. Job*fnt who /^\ N E Trail, caljtd Graft Stiver, containing one HOD-
:flel now lying at Himtto* in Virginia. Whoever Vx dred Acres.
: hit Property to the laid Fellow, and pay the Cbai- One Trafl, called Prtflty, containing four hnadred aod fc.
have him «o»in front *' VCOteen Acres, both Ivine in Jaxt ArMttAtl Ctnntv.

Sheriff of D»rikftir County.

STOLEN or Sttayed fiom Baliimtrt Town, about four 
Months ago, a Dark Bay Horfe, aboat 14 Hands high, 

branded on the near Buttock E D, on am old Brand fuppolcd 
to be I I ; he trots fad. Whoever brings the fa id Hoiie to 
the Subfcnber at J**ops,lh, ihall have a Piftole Reward. He 
was bred at Connectcbiag*t, the Back of M«*mtefy. ,

EDWAKD

9. 17S 1 -

STRAYED away, aboot i Years and c Months ago. 
from the Subscriber, near Mr. Juftke Smith'* at Ce**<xa- 

ebtagut. a Bright Bay Ware, 5 Years old, middle fix'd, paces 
•well, but c*n trot; has feme .'addle Msirki, and is branded rn 
the near. H.culder A. Whoever fecarts the faid Mare and

fives Notice fo as' tie Owner may have her again, ihall have 
orty Shillings Reward j or, if they, bring her home, Three 

Pound*. • WILLIAM SMITH.

G A P T A IN JOHN RINBILL, of Baltimtrt 7W», de- 
fignrng to leave the Province this Fall, hereby gives No 

tice thereof, that if any Perfons have any Claim or Demands 
on hitn, they may bring them in and they mail be Paid: And 
thofe who are indebted to him are defircd to make, fpeedr Pay 
ment, to prevent Trouble. .

Stftemttr 12. I7<I»

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Jnftice* of PHutt 
Gitrgt'i County, will meet uUpptr-Marlbtmtb Town, 

at the Conrt-Houfe, in the County arorefaid, on Friday the 
20th Day of Ntwmter nrxt, to treat with fnch Perfons, who 
(hall then offer to undertake Building a Public Prifon for the 
iaid County, agreeable to the Aft of Aflembly, in that Cafe, 
hte made and provided. Signed per Order, --- - • 

^ . , ,. \-. JOSEPH SIM, Clerk of the 
--y^.V, v • fajd County Court.

r
v * L L Perfons indebted to the Printer hereof, for more 
X\, than one Year's Gazette (aid more efpcciatHy thofe who

<8r four or five Years) and thofe otherways indebted to 
;1»m, are defired to comply with the Apoftle PAOL'S Injunction 

1 io his Epiflle to the Romam, Chap. xiii. V. 7. Rt*dtr~—t» 
'ft/ fbtir Dim,—— which will greatly oblige him-[tbeir hnrnWe 
Servant] and enable him to comply with the (ante great A- 
noftle's Injunction in the next Verle, Owt at Mtn toy laing, 
tut tt Imt fat auQlbtr.

venteen Acres, both lying in Jxxe /fr*nJ,l Ccnniy.
ALSO, The follo^" g Tracts of Land, lying in fnAri'tl 

County, for the Ufe nforefaid-.
Part of a Tract, called dtctrj, coatainiog ooe hoa4«^ A- y* 

ere-. , '•
Part of a Tract, called jfmfitrJam. containing etghiy Acm.
Part of a Tract, called /Vr/ca's Marfb, coataiaicg fix hoa. 

dred and fifteen Acres.,
One Tract, called Abr«r«jr, containing fix hundred sod ihs). 

ty Acres.
One Tracf, called Jltr&tr'i Brfimntug, cootaiaing oat hU- 

dreri Acres.
One Tract, called Drmm Mitt, cdntainiog fix huodnd tsl 

fixty eijrht Acres.
Any Perfon or Perfons inclinable to porchafe, may bt ia. 

formed of the Title and .Terms of Sa'e, by applying to Wil 
liam C*nmi»g, Efq; in the City of A***ptkt, or to the Sns> 
fcriber at Umgamtrt, is) FreJtriek County,

WILLIAM CVMHIRO, juior.

JUS T IMP O KT E D, 
1* tbt BRITON, Capt. Cooi.iDOB,/r»« LOHDOW, 

t» bt SaU bj tbt Sakfcribtr, at tbt Sttrt i* AdMArwi^ 
^ ti'btrt Mr. JAUSS DICK Utttf ktpt Sttrt, 
R B A T Variety of E*r,p<am and £«//•£« G 0 0 DI 

_ by Wholefale or Relate, at' very retfoablt Rate, for 
Money. BilU, or Tobacco. Alfo Cordig* and Cabki of all 
Sizes, Anchors from i to 6 Hundred. Sail Duck, Twine, asd 
Ship Chandlery. STIJHIB Wisf, jaaidt.

T H E SaMcriber intending for LtuAn early next Sktppiaa, 
all Perfont indebted to him are defined fpe«di1y to mike JJ 

Payment or fettle their Accounts. Attendance will be girts. 
every Day at Mr. WrJT\ Store U Jmuftlu.

JAMK Dick.1'

TO B E. S O I, D by the Sabfcribrr,

THE following T rafts of Land, lying ia 
County, we.

One Tra«, called FritfSjHf, cofitaining 400 Acm, 
One Trsft, called Ger&t't Purtbaft, containing ij 
One Traft, called ExtbaMtt, containing 700 Acret. 
Alfo a Leafe (or three Lives of a Trafi of Laatf. 

fmtehi Rut Mprjb, cor.tairing coo Acres, being P»t 
Lordfhip's Manor, lying in the laid Ccuwy, payiag a 
•Qoit-Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling. 
' .Any Pfrfoti or Perfont inclining to Pnrchsfe, rosy 
jawd of the Title acd Terms of Sale, by applying to 11 
scfiber. ]*>•«• *>•"•

' • •r. 1 "^
L I9t Printed brjf ON AS ORE EN, POIT.MAITEE at his Pai«Ti««o,O»rtcila 

{ where AdnrtlfaBCau ire uktn w, end ail Fcifow may be fepflifd whh tha
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M A R Y L AND G A Z E T T E,
Cvntahtwgtheffefieji Advices, ForeignMjL

WEDNESDAY, ptfobef 3$, 17,51.

P 4 R I S, Afgnjtio. £> a*...: v 
'ptemier Prefident repaired the jd of thh Moth, 

T Order of (ha King, to Compiegne, when his 
Majefty ordered him u> tell bit Parliament, that be 
difapproved of the Stept laieljr taken by that Body 
in refpcQ to tbe Government "of the Hofpitals, 

jud exprtfly forbad them .from interfering for the future,"1 in 
may Thing more than examining into*he Conduct of the.Sub- 
director?) and ordered them to iffue no more /V» rets again ft 
the Regulation! which the Archbifhop of Parii (hould think 
proper to make for the good Order of ihr Hofpiiali; and, aj 
well in thit Rcfpcct a> in all othcri. the King dcfiro his Par 
liament to forbear making any moreRcmonftra&cci, hit Mtjef- 
ty inflftmg upon being obeyed without Reply.  .,. c- . ,, .

Hanwtr, 4*gitft 10. All the Letteri wfiicb'.havt been re 
ceived fron the (everal ParU of (hit BJeltorate, are full pf-Ac- 
couny of the extraordinary D^maga which the late Stfiwnt 
have caufed, as well in the Cities ai'io the Country. The 

^lopet that bad been conceived of a.plentiful Harveft, are 
van (bed, mod of the Corn hiving been deil/oyed by the 
and the Waiera that have fallen foom the neighbouring 
taint. .  _-., ,.

Gr*ta, ~>*»g*Jt a. FioreoKO it the Place pitched upon for 
thejfinal Congrtia to decide the Corncan Broils, or to make 
ahem break out with inextingnifhable Fury. We have the 
more Reafon to hope for an Acquitfcence, at the Republic |a 
So extremely indulgent in iti Conceffioiu.

Ct^aJmgn, J*g*ft 10. Tbit Day two Men of War of fix- 
ty and filty Gant were Jaunchrd in the King*i Prefence, and 
feveral more new Ship* will (hortljr ,be finifhcd, his Majelly 
taring rcfolv'd to ircreafe hii Marke, iceing. all the ?owert of 
Europe are in the fame Humour. ' - f

Hamburgh. A*t»ft to. They/write from Copenhagen, that 
they harve receiv d Leuen from the Pamfh Vliffionaries upon 
the Coatt of Coromandel, dated in January laft, .which men 
tion the Advantage* gain'd by the French of Pondkherry, with 
thu Circumftar.cc, that the Dutch Factors fettled at Mafnlipat- 
  am, to order to prevent any Inconreniency in rega d to their 
Commerce, had thought proper to withdraw. tbcntlelve*, with 
their Effects, to NtTxapour and Viaduapalam.

^Bru/tti, A*t*ft 16. A ««w Negotiation i* talk'd of for 
definitively rtgulating the AAirt of the Barrier to. moraal Sa- 
tiifaaion ^ aid. '«» afluml, that the King of Great Britajn 
will fend* a Minifter hither on (hat Occafion.

Extras of a Lfttrr from Peril, JtitJ jfigujl \6.
" According to the Report made to the Court by M. Grtn- 

deret, who returned, f"me We<k« fine* with two Men of War 
from the Coafl of Gumey, the Son of«ne,of thc^ingi (o/.that 
Country, whofe Di ft rift it rall'd Santaini, came on bolra of 
M. Glanderet'i Ship, drtfi'd entirely in tbe foeoch F»(hion, 
with < laced Hat, Bag Wig, Set'. Md profefled a very great 
AfTeClion for our Nation, which he faid he had had Time to 
acquire a thorough Knowiege of, by a few Yeart Refidence 
in ihit Kingdom, and that he Oiould love and eiteem u» at long 
ai he lived ; adding, that hit Father'* Affection for France wu 
altogether ai ft rone a* hit, and that to manifeit hit Kfteem and 
RcipeA for our Monarch, he had lately aflnmcd the Name of 
Lewit."

Hafitt, Augvjt 18. By ihe laft Port from Lilbon we hare 
recetved a very agreeable Piece of Newt,'»iz. That the King 
of Portugal has revoked the Ed it I of the Year 1731;, whereby 
it wat iorbid to bring nny Eaft- Indian Commodiiiei into hit 
Dominiocs in foreign Veffdt. If thh be tree, OUT India Com; 
puiy will be great Gminct» by it. .

' ' *H 
J. '

Parit, 4*g*jt t<3. On Monday the Parliament, to the Num 
ber of'thirty eight, went to the King relating to the Atlrrrinf- 
ftrationof the General Hofjntal, and the following it the King's 
Abfwer thereto:

" jubmUIian Js the principal-Duty of my Sabjefit, an* it it 
my Parliament which ought to <ct the Example of thit funda 
mental Law of my Kingdom.

  When I permit them co rnakc RemonSraccet rcJatirg to E- 
dic~U and Declaration! which I fend them to regifter, 1 do not 
give them Power to difanrml or'alter them.

I fhall «ot refufe.to hearken to the.Representation! which 
fhall be made me, when-they (hall really have no other Objcft 
than the Good of my Subject, public Order, and the Indepen 
dence of my Crown.   '  i . " ' "' 

1 infift, that my Declaration of the <|ih of May lift be re- 
r 1ercd y without any Alteration. .1 wjll fend* Orderi to thia 

Fe& to my P«rlument,"* ,.     
la jhe Evening of the fame Day thc-JCing fent Orderi to hk 

i Advocates arid Attorney! General, (offxeed to the regiftcring 
the above Declaration.  . .  

The next Day the Parliament Tat all the Morning, and put 
It to the Vote, Whether they fhould proceed to regifter tho 
Declaration j but there were only two for it, againft 132. Thta 
Court afterwardt named^Coratoiuariej to more flriflly examine 
into the Affair, and upon their'Report, they will determine 
what Cowfe to take.   . «£

Hi£iii, jtirujl.t. The following ii tbe Memorial by which 
the harl of Holdcrpefs took hit Leave of the States General: 

and Migitj Lor tit /   ,
E King having thought proper to fix my Abode in 

_ England, by the Charge of Secretary of State, which 
hit Majefjy has deign'd to cooler on me, 'ha» exprefl/ order-

  ed me, in prcfenUDg my Letter* of Recall, to renew, in hit 
' Name, the Aflurancci of bli Affection and Friendfhip for 
' your Republic, and hit confltnt and Invariable Refolotion to 
'.iupport and promote, at all Times, your Intereftt, which 
' hit MiierVy rvgardi.ai hit own.

' Thcie Sentimenti, High and Mighty Lords, have been 
' already verified by an infinite Number of memorable Exatn- 
' plei, and they cannot be too often repeated, 'or too flrongly 
' exprefled. The' com pleat Return on the Part of your High 
' Migbtinrffd, which I hive fo often experieBced in theCoono 
' of my Maniftry, aflures the eternal Duration of an Union, 
' which ii,4he Bafis of the Equilibrium of Europe, and the 
' Guardian of the Public Liberty : An Union formed on tho
  .fame Principles, tbe fame Views, the fame Intercfis { ce- 
' mcnted bv the clofe Alliance of the great Prince who la gla- 
' rioufly filli the Port of hti illurtrioui Anceftors : An Uaioo, 
' which neither Force nor Artifice have been, or ever will be, 
' able to impair.

'The Fidelity of hit Majefly in fulfilling rebgiosrJJy 'hit En-' 
' {agementi with all Powers, and bit Zeal for the Support of 

tha Sy'ftem qn which folely depend) the Common Security. 
are fo well known and approved, that the Repetition of the- 
Kiog'i Sentiments, in thli Refpect, would b« entirely fuper- 
fluous. The King's Thought! are, nod will ever be, UM H 
fame. The Wifdom of your Cootifeli, High and Mightf' 
Lords, m concurring with hi* Mtjelty in thefe faltnary View*. 
Kcuret the Coodaoation of the Repofe and Ttaoquility fo 
recently given to Hurepe.
4 There lemaint nothing more for me, 'High and Mighty 
Lords, th*a to expreit my mofrhe*rty JActoiowle«<menti for 
all the Markf of^avonr a^jfomMV with which h >»> pleafed. 
your High MiRhuuffes lo'oonoarjinc i aad of which i fhall

  . * * ^-^ ' retaiq

i '1



retain Netrkrart etcrn*l and fenfibte Remembrance. 
Sacred Perfon of my Sovrreiza), I (hall perhaps have more 
frequent Opportunity of maJnftfting' my Zeal for the Service   
of. Ule Republic. Happy, that in furh a ^ituatioir I find 1 
the Duty of a faithful tiubjeft of the King reunited with the 
natural Indication, which ardiiouQy leads me to embrace all 
your Interefls. Accept, High and Mighty Lords, with 
your wonted Goodnefi, the Prayeis which I (hall never, 
cea(e to make for the Profperity of the Republic, and for, 
the Perforation of the IHuftrious Family which wifl feciuc 
its Grandeur, its Liberty and its Religion. -,"  - 
Dttt at tht Hagiu tbt (Sij

We hear from j«/,,Wr-Ti », that about a Fortnitf,, s 
there came ioto that fm»ll Place, in two Day,, no E1 ' 
fixty-W«ggon» from theBac" " ' ' ' tt

active Shillings a Bufhtl.
'; "..  ,,r^r^ v.

fa aMJtl <wi//tt PaJf^sX ftMtaifiMg *4 Puffi

nt(rffar) /» bt kttnvn b) all Dtaltri in TttaA 
B Ac* of Parliament, parted the laft Seffion"aUr V. 
tm*~, Entitnled, A _4d f»r tbt imtrt ejf«tutl/<r»r«W 

be86ldbyth«Prir^Bsi|J

: . . BOSTON, Otttttr *. . , 
' Extras if a Lttttr /rim M Gtntltma* datidat Stockbridge,

guft gt, 1751.
?  We have had credible Information from the Mohawfr*, 

that *the French are now gone from Canada with an Army of 
660 Men, 400 French,- and IDS) Indians (intending to aug 
ment their Army to IOOD as they go along) in tht South Weft- 
era Parts of Northern America, in order to ftrengthen their 
own Intereft. and ruin ours in thofe Parts ; particularly to de. 
ftroy the Nation of Tooweehtoowces, tho' they are very 
fri.ndly to the Engliih ; and to kill a cestain Virginia Trader, 
who, by his honeft Dealing with the Indians, has lately gained 
the Affedkms of many, and fc, ->try drawn their Trade that 
Way; and that C. J. having had Intelligence of this by a

BE SOLD, at ftJWic Vt**u> it tbt titty

A LOT containing one Acre, lying in Fair/a 
Pirgiiia, upon Grtat Hunting Creek,'ft a Plateu  

monly known by Uit Name-of Camtrtm., within two MueMf 
Pttmvmacl -River, convenient to .two - Landings «poj| (a* f 
Cfeek, in tb,e Center of four .very -public Rosdi, " 
and down the Country, and exceeding  well fixated 
npon which is   Dwelling-Houfe a6 Feet fqoare, cou.,.v^ s 
and neatly finifVd ofF, with a Cellar, the fame Dirntn&oai of s 
Brick Wall, 7 Fe«t deep, a Kitchen 14 Feet long aad 18 tride, 
a Store Houfe 24 Feet (quay** U which is a Counting Room 
1 1 -Feet by 16, with a DiviGon in tin back Pan, 14 Feet by g 
Brick Chimnefa to .the Wbblt, and Weather boarded «Hdi 
Plank, a Garden. 144 Feet fquare, with all convenient OUISM.

Frenchman who deferted from the Army, and various other felf Ma the Whole Piled in'aftef the bed Manner. TfcTpaT"
Ways, had fent a Belt of Wampum to all the Six Nations, to ^fa to pay one Third of th« Value in fix Months, and iht

E've them Notice of it, aad »».«**, lie*, to eppofa the remaining two Thirds, at two annul Payments, afte? ar. .
tfigns of this Army.* >- * /.. '?f I,":- V$ ingBpnd and good Security. , ^ B

.!-«-.   . -.** _..: , > . .^obeSoldlikewife, Three Trads of Land, one conrsiaiaaj
.v P H I L A D B L P H I A, bettbr tj. ','*   ,2 

Week at a Court of dyer and Tcrminer, held in Lan- 
cafier, two Men (Father and Son) both nam'd Sigifmund H»io- 
ly, were tried for counterfeiting the Halfcrown and Nine- 
peaay Bills of this Province, found guilty, and received Sen 
tence of Death, the following is the Subftaacc of the Con. 
teffion of the Father, which he made to feveral Gentlemen 
In Jail, after he received Sentence of Death) vn.

 ' That when be was lafl in Germanyr he applied to a 
Perfon in Hamblebaugh, in the Principality of Fulda, (whofe 
Name he could not remember) to engrave Plates for printing 
the Halfcfown .and Ninepenny Bills: That the Perfon applied 
to was a Printer, who accordingly printed and fign'd about 
Twenty Pounds of them -. That when they were discovered to 
be bad, he put the reft into a hot Oven, and confomed them : 
That no Perfon was privy or concern'd with him: That 
after he received this Quantity of bad Money from the 
Printer, he faw him eraze the Engraving from the Plates, 
in order as he fuppofes, to ufe them for other Porpofes. 
he folemnly declares his Son's Innocence, and fays, Th^t 
lie paid him about Twenty Shilling* in faUe Bills, but aa- 
Ver told him they were Counterfeits.

* . A ,fl N A PO US.
; "( Since our laft bis .Excellency our Governor has been T ._ . 

with the Advice of the Council to iflue his Proclamation dif- 
Iblving the General AQembly of this Province : And Writs for 
a new General Election are iflued, yvhich are returnable the 
5th Day of Dtanber, at which Time the Aflembly will cer-

, tainly meet here for the Difpatch of Public Bufineis.
- "  Monday the nth Day of Nivtmtir enfuing, is fix vd for the 

Eleflion of two Reprtfentatives for this City : And Wednefday 
the syth of Nwtmlxr, for the Election of four Reprefentativea 
for the County.

On Friday n& ffbtmmi Bavin, is to be executed here pur*
- fuam to hi* Sentence at the laft Provincial Court.

The Execution of Gttrgt Wilft* (alias aJfVw/«« or Jntt) b 
refpited for a while. ,..:.-. ?

The poor Woman who was fcnttsKed to Die for' Felony, 
and pleaded her Belly, has frnce pbtain'd his Excellency's Par 
don.

This Morning fall'd from kence, the Ship 7rlte», Capt. 
Tbomai Jtjkvui, and the Sno* Ktf>tunf Capt. Oliver "

£jt Acres, lying withih half a Mile of the f*id Buildings, 
well -tunbcr'd, and good Ground fufficient to work fevrnl 
Hands. -

, One containing zj'6 Acres, lyine within two Miles sodi 
Half of the faid Buildings, upon which is a Plantation, with a" 
good Dwelling Houfe, Tobacco Houfe, and other Ootaotfa, 
paying yearly Rent, 630 Pounds of Tobacco, aad no Leak 
granted. . , ;

The other containing 175 Acre*, well timber'd, aadfna^ 
within five Miles of the (aid fiaildings. .

To be Sold alfo, A Lot in BtlbfvtMi very cooveakM to l 
Landing, upon which b a Warehoafe, 36 Feet Joag tad 14 
wide, 4 Divifions below, s Grainailes above, and a Ctllardji 
Dimennpns of the Hoofe, ot a Stone Wall, 7 Fee: derp, l 
Room join'd to the Warehonfii i» Feet (quare, hta's! sad 
plaifter'd, with a Brick Chimney.

TweWe Months Credit will be given the Purchaferoftlie 
four* Tad, on giving Bond and good Security; and the Sale of 
the Whole, to be on Tuefday the loth ol Dtctmhr tot, u 
the Subfqibcr'* Dwelling Houfe in Camnt*.   .

" '/.K. * ;  . JOB* P*o*«.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUB, 
JU tin Uttft tf ibi Snt/cribtr, Kvinf *eir Htrr5n|-B«7, « 

S*t*rJ*j tbt ifttb «/ November,

A S LOOP compleady rigg'd, which will carry twcttr 
Hogihcadf of Tobaocd, and ik a very good Safer. 

- - - ^--.  C»oc«i.,

fnr

AN away the ift of this Inftant fro« S*m»tl ATf<rr«»i

Servant Mt£?vtS'JtiteAM A/«*«//r, aged about so Y(»n, 
about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, a thin Fellow, ot a fickly Com Ple*' 
on, dark brown Hair inclining to a Curl. Had on when M 
went away, a Felt H«t, an alh coloured Coat w«h a UU 
Velvet Cape, old white jacket of Country Ct< 
tal Buttons, old white Shirt, good Buckflcin Bit-- .. 

' and fpeckled Stockings* he carried with him one Psir i 
Pumps, grey Worftejf Stoekingt, Check Shirt, snd IA 
Waifteoat without Sloares : He formerly livH '" r*"l"u < 
ty, flrginia, and has changed his Name

Whoever apprehends the laid Servant, fo as 
bate him again, ftiall hare Two PJflolti " 
able Charges, paid by

•«'«»*

jjl:/, ^:n:
ii J' ««••• -••



ON* the lorh of'Jmtf taft. wis committed into the Coftodljr 
of the SubfcribtT  > a Runaway, a ull'flim Negro Man, 

wno ff*»k« very little English ; but at far n I can underttand 
him. hi* Name i» Gttfgw, and belongs to one Jama Srttv*, 
a Merchant. Whoever owni 'the faid Negro, on making hi* 
Property appear, paying the Charge of thli Adveuifiment, 
aod (he Fee* by Law eflablilhed, fnay,hav« him by applying 

  JOHN HANSON, Sheriff oT'to
Cbarltj Coun'iy.

ON Tnefdiy the tiih bay of Ato»^,f next, will be ex- 
poled to public Sale, at the late Dwelling Plantation of 

Jrr*m fSoOuri deceaftd, the Le.fe of 65 Acrei of Land, 
Put of hia LordOiip'i Manor, ort which Jrands a very good 
Water Mill, in good Repair, well fuppljr d with Water at all 
Seafons of the. Year, and in a good Neighbourhood for 1m- 
ploy. ,. . .   .

Alfb, Tb* Leaie of 114 Acre* of Lalhd, Pan of bj« Lord- 
ihip't Manor, well improved and very good Land, a confide. 
rable Part of whtth it Wood Land, ,    

Likewife, A.choiee Parcel of Negroes, Mer, Women. and 
Children } Stock, Houfiiold 1- ormuire, and furdry other Things,

MART PLUMMSK,
GALI.OWAV,,.

T. 6 BE * 6 L D^ ., .,
v T>ART of a Traaof Land called CiaU,i %, Ftrt/l, and* 
* JL other Land* tdjoyniog thereto, lying r.ear the Head ot 

liujh Rirer in Baltimtn County, containing aboot Thirteen 
Hundred Acrei. .   , , - . 

, Alfo, A Tr*a of Land lying in the faid Cdonty, near the 
Br*jiches of Detr Crttk, cafleJ Btmfj Gratuitj, containing 
Foilr Hundred Acre's. . ' 
*Apy Prrfon inclinable to pSirchafe may hnow the Term*, by 
applying to ' PHILIP THOU**.

r* t ' _ f . | -vi ri •' i ii

TO B8 : SOlt> ty fmblit fttiJv, ut November Cmrt in 
Trederick, Cmr/jr, tkt ttrti/iUfwi*g IrtBi »f L**4, vukicb 

./ ; |te*U*.D«*i4 /««  / Prince. George** CM*;.
; T«f '••-

ON E Traft called Mtnfib H**tinr Qnarttr. contaming 
498 Acrei, ft;tute it the Mou'h of Mtttccofj convenient 

to the Ferry, whereon is a good Dwelling Houle, 14 Feet 
fquare, and other conveoieofHoufs.

One other .Tract, called Itn Mirttitb, containing zoo and 
odd Acre*, lying" on 5r*/r0, whereon is a Dwelling H6ufe, a 
new 48 Feet Tobacco froifl1*, and other corwemei t Hrufcs.

AUo, A Tract, called Tbt Wiljk Tr*a, lying On the North 
Side oi Mr»Kt*fit containing too Acte*^. . . .

^ iflRBDITH DA VIS.. .
_ .- __ ___ ̂ ^_ . ^ *,-T' - •* '•'- i 

• • i "" OBtkr 30, I7CI.

STOPPED, fuppofed to be ftblen; fi large Silver Spar. 
The Owaer delcnbing the fimr, and paying the Charge 

of this AdvertlTcnem, may have it again, by applying to ue 
Printer hereof. . -,.-, t*>V. 4%*'>9-  ';  '<  : «   

RAN awar from the Subfcriber, living in Jmnfttit, on 
the loth'lnflant, a Mulatto M«n, named Jauui A*dirf»Ht 

a tall lufly Fellow, ta kigood En^tiji, and ii a Carpenter and 
Sawyer by Trade. He had on when he went away, a blue 
Pea Jacket, CottOn Waiftcoat and Breeches, gqod Shoes and 
Stocking), and his Hair when on, pretty grry. Whoever 
take* up the faid Mulatto, and bring* him ta hit Matter, /hall 
have Twenty Shilling* Reward,, btfijci what the Law allows, 
and all reasonable Charge*, paid by .

WILLIAM ROBK.TI.
..AT, ,B. I fbould be very much obliged to an/ Perfon, who 

would be fo kind a* to infoim me, by Letter ot ' " 
which Way the iaid Mulatto ia gone. ..   t .'.'!

I N Pnrfuance of a late Aft of AiTembly, Notice it hereby 
given, That there ia at the Plantation of Mr, .J'/tfb WarJ, 

\n Baltimtri County, taken up at a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Mare, 
hiving no difcernable Brand, a BUze in her Face, a hanging 
Mane, one of her hind Feet while, and it not dockt. 
  The Owner may have her again, on prg*ing oil Property, 
fcd'paying1 Charges,

  ' "   - r'  ' ' < c-. 4

IK Porfuinte of   Ittr M of Aflembly, Notkel. nereif 
' given. That there it at the Plantation of 'liamat fctvit^ 

Son of Dtnitl, at thq Head of St*tb River, taken up fi a> 
Stray, a light Bay Horfe, nbbvit 14 Hands high, braru!&4,i>lihd* 
Iv on the ftf , Buttock. RB, and baa a Urge white Spot on fcacji 
Side of hi* N*ck. - ' ,' ': ,'; '; , r .",,,,.,' !,v«. r js» i\ The Owier may bw h|m ajajr   - '  L * «--- - ' 
and paying Charge*,'.^' ,',  '. " -v*.

I N Purfuanca of « late Act of Aflernbiy, _ . 
given, That there i* at the Ptactatioil of ,W|;. j 

in Baftijnri. County, taken up as
Bay HorVff, -Which faces' and trots,   fjd.il 
Buttock with a Mark much like this & the ftroke 
tle av ore the qirculgr Line. ;._,.'' 

The Owner may have him »gainj 6n proving his 
and paying Charget. . v . ^ ;.^ .

6\i,<rj« netf 
gomg i lit-

JUST IMPORT£Bi ;u 
.'  l» tbt NANCY, Gi/r. HttinnitsoN, /^JwrLorfDOH;' '\i 
4»Jtt I* SOLD fy tbt SnljcTittfi ai bit Shrt tftaiStt tif

r* ' . .' I ' . , 
', • CL»T(b, in ANNAPOtii, ) ,, 1. ',, r>

R E A T. Variety of Emretiii'ii a'nd Eafl fnJia G 0 6l) 
_' prpp>r for the Winter Se^fon, by. W; oltf.le or Kct rt 

at. the lowtfl Prices, for V»">i Bills,of F.ichangr^.oV(( fl»orI 
Credit. _ .'   DAH fib tydt»THNiibi.Mii.' 

ttr i ,-.-"  'LI K E W I S E,;   it. } ,.»... . at 
Wift 1*&* Rum, Arra.k. Ltn^n for ei, white ̂ Wjne Vi 

negar, Citron Wafer,
.

3 there rrfaf be fome Book* ^ow In the JU'braty.oJF in 
late Rev. Mr. HtNnKiuoS, which have'betr; b'.f.tfww 

from hia Friend*, it it dtfired they «>ill gi»* Notiee.'tO tb 
Subfcribera what Books they are, that they rpfiy be KTcrt' 
for them.     ',- .-! './.u.< ..»,-;-f.i 
" And all Perfons who nave any Bookj belorglnp to the«2 

Mr.-HEHDia.ioN, It a hoped will fend them  * loon "a poffl- 
W« to the Printer of this Paper, or to the Subfc 

MART HiNDiasov, T 
Roitar Trt.a. Jun.or: J 

.___   .-.  _ . ....   -!> :'* > r-v-.-*?*

R AN away from the Snbfcriber, living at E/tKtJgt, Oa* 
the lath of .this Inftant Oatttr, tfi« Vftee fotowii.g N«i 

grbcai t//Jk. ' A Man, named Cnjet.i a-Woman, hatrfcd /?*'.;   '
and a Girl, named £ »: Ihey have Variety. 

Apparel; and are fupp^fed to be gone towards //V/?./?/W,.
Whoever take* up ihe (aid Negroes, and dehm's.thim to 

the Subfcriber, (hall have Four Pounds Reward, pi d By ,.

ENS, Tay'lor, (Son of foiti Sr'kvefcf/ 
ocei) |atily come to Rut-j/anit hat art 
 y, one Mr. H'i//i«fa Cr^j, >Ko Mm*

AMBS STBV 
Chandler and Grocer) |atdy

ncle in (hi* Country, ope Mr. ....,_ - ^. .. _ . 
from fttttriitrbfj in EmrJa'nJ fome Year* ago : Now this it 
to reqneft the faid Gr»f, if living, to let bis laid Nepftei* kn6»f 
In wfcat Part of Maryland he lives, by^ Line d:recled to th 
Pi inter of, this Paper, for lie hat fowetning1 of Codecjaence tt 
communicate to him.
_____ ___________ ___ ___ . •' . i • i:' > > •** '?**^*^* J**»^N*>T*

I F DAVID CUNIXOHAUI fecond Son to Sir Jokft Ct/- 
MINOHAU'B of R*birtla*J\n ScitlatiJ, who came (rnrrt thtncet 

to firri^la or Maryland about 92 Yean ago', is jil'»«\ h*( ina)r 
be inJormed of fomcihmg to hu Advantage, by applyinft \d 
Mr. Rtbtri Ptitr, Merchant In Blaittrfbtitt, or to Mr. WilTiaii 
C«W«f A«»w, Merchant, at the Falls ot RtffttanMtk Rrver/ 
in Pirfiiua. .. ^_

I N Purfuance of .a late Aa of AlTembTy, Notice Ia hertb* 
given, That there fa at the Plantation of Emaniel fin 

rear Baltimtrtlew*, taken up* <i a Stray, a1 middle 
Black Horfe, branded on the off Shoulder tr)Q* V/\, joiovd* 
together by   Stroke bcin^ drawn acrofi. Heita* a 
BUM in hia Facts and i*: blind on the neir Jfjfe. .

The Owner may hare bin again, on prfTing hit Property,' 
and pay ing" Charges.

> 'it
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£
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N Parfoanee of i late Afl of Affetnbly, Nolle* fs Urecty 
'I'elven, That there is at,the Plantation of Cbarln Gtfitfr, 
near B^ltimtrt.'TrvM, taken op as a Stray, » Gwy Mare, 
branded on the new Shoulde* E M, and has •.Switch Tail. 

: The Owner rrmy have her again; on proving his Property, 
and paying Charges. _. ^, .. . .... • -. ..-.-. r-.-jK.r

if OST On Friday NJght hft. upon the Plantation of Col;
X .L/C&r/w HaixmyJ, over S,vtm, A new Saodle( with a
  blue Cloth Honfing, and blue Fringe round it, about half.
«* worn. Whoever brings, the faid Saddle to the Printer hereof,

fhall have Ten Shillings Reward. .... ,

.. . _ Jay was committed to my Cofrody « JUU. 
^ ' who fays nil Name h Job* jf»Jtrf<mt*i\6 paflasfor ^ 

He had i Urge Pair of Pot Hooks about hij N«k, i, 
18 Years of Age, and fays he failed with Capt. Jei*fi, '^ 
ha» a Veflel now lying at H7infton in Virginia. Whoever 
will prove his Property to the faid Fellow, and pay the Cbaj. 
ges, may have him again from :

, f .; ,- v , BARTHOLOMIW EHKALLS,
3* ..... v Sheriff of Dertbtftr County.'

a;!
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TO BE SOLD,
SM&Jcriler, at hii Stert in ANHAPOLM, ty Wbtlifalt 
- i ' or Rtta/e,

S UN D R X Sorts of Eurtpean Goorfs, BarkaJiri and ^». 
Rum. Mu/cavaJt Sugar, Linfeed Oil. LtnJtn and

UN 
/i£«

v Crown Glafs, izbyio. nbyg, 10 by 8, and 6 by 4 
Inches fquare; alfo Diamond GUfi ; for Cafh or BHIs'of Ex 
chAnge, Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Oats. Beans, Barley, Pork, 
Beef, Bees Wax, good Pice or Oak Plank, or Cyprefs Shin 
gles. PATRICK CIIACR.

TO BE SOLD, 
Bj ibi Sxlfcribir in ANKAPOLIs;

B /fRBJDOES Rum by the Hogfhead, and  _,._._ 
Sngar by the Barrel, or (mailer Quantity; alfo frefh Lt- 

mt*i and Limti, by the Batrel or Hundred.
WILLIAM RCYHOLDS.

N. B. The (aid Rtj,,/J, has two Eight Day Clocks ia 
good Repair, which he would difpofe of reafonably.

BlaJimflurg. OStttr 6, 17ji.

T H E Subfcriber intending for England, in. the Spring 
rtquefts all Perfont indebted to AnJniu RtiJt Efq; of 

Ltntkn, Merer ant } to Mcffirurs RtiJ and Stiivart ; or to 
lArffieurs Sttwart and Armtttr, Merchants in LintU* ; or to 
hicnfclf j'to come and difcl.arge their Debts, elfe tbey muft not 
take it amils, if Suits are brought for the fame, without further 
Notice. DAVID Rosa.

T O be frld the Leafe of a Tract of Land, for three Lives, 
containing 150 Acrei, being Ta't of fimim'i Diligkt', 

lying on the Kaflem Branch cf Pttru.ma<k Riv<r, about two 
Miles from Bladtrjbmr^ and fix from Rtrt Creek, on which 
is a Dwelling Houle, fi ifhed above and below, 24 Feet by 
16, with a Brick Chimney and a good Crllar. Alfo another 
Houle of 25 Feet by 16, divided into a Kitchen fwflh a Brick 
Chimney) of 16 Feet fquare, and a Room of,9T>y i6j inere 
» a co Feet Tobacco Houfe. a Quarter, and Corn Houfe, 
aod the Plantation in exceeding good Repair ; the yearly Rent 
ia izoo Pounds of Tobacco. For the Conditions of Sale, 
erqoireofthe Subscriber.

N. B. Ai foon as the prefent Crop !s fecnred, the Negroes. 
Servants, Totacco. Corn, Stock and Utenfils thereon, will

• aJlo be (old, and Notice given of the Time of Sale.
^ __ 4 FRANCII Fi».

S I O L E N or Sttayed from BtJtimtrt Ttvm, about foot 
Momhs ago, a Dark Bay Horfe, about 14 Hands hioh 

branded on the near Buttock E D, on an old Brand fuppo'ed' 
to br I I i he trots fad. Whoever brings the faid Horfe to 
the Subfcriber at *H*o}*lii, fhall have a P/flole Reward. He 

i bred at Qtmtttttbtagtt, the Back of-Mmacsfy. 
•••'-•" .->• . BDWA»D Domir.

  ' .' > £rv r v -*; . Vfftkr 9,175,.

STRAYED away, about 2 Yean and j Month. a«j. 
from the Subfcriber, near Mr. juflice Smitb'i K Ctnua- 

cbtagut, a Bright Bay Mare, 5 Yeara old, middle fis'd, paces 
well, but can trot ; has fom.e :<add1e Marks, and ij brjn&doa 
the near §houlder A. Wnoever feturts the faid Mare sad 
gives Notice f» aa the Owner may have her again, (hill hue 
Forty Shillings Reward i or, if they bring brr borne, Thtce 
Poupfr',...^^^^;^-..^ WILLIAM S«ITH.

,. ,- ••-.»', ,..'•. Sffttmtir II, 1751,

NOTICE b hereby feiven; thtt the JuAkescf f^aw 
Getrgfi Codniy, will meet *lUfttr.Mar/ltfltti T0» n 

at the Court-Houfe, in the County aforefaid, on hidt. tie
*9th Day of rV«*h»j4rr ne«, to treat with fuch Ptrfom; ftbo 
fhall then offer to undertake Building a Public Prifon for tk 
faid Count)', agreeable (b the Aft of AiTtmbly, intaltCafe, 
late made and provided- Signed frr Order,

» ,,  JOSIPH SIM, Clerk of ihi 
. - » f«5d County Court,

A LL Pcrfons indebted to the Printer hereof, for aort 
than one Year'* Gaaeue (and moie efpccall; Uiofc who 

erne for lour or five Yean) ahd thole othtrwa>t indebtttl to 
him, are dtfired to comply ^with the Apoftle PAVL'I Injuocooa 
in his Epiflle to the Remani, Chap. xiif. V. 7. &W<r-—it 
all tbtir Duit——which will greatly oblige him [their affable 
Servant] and enable him to comply with the Ume great A- 
pofUe's Injunction in the text Verfe, Owt a* Mm* «r/ fft^ 
but it Itvt MS tntibtr.

J U S 7 IMPORTER 
Li tin BaiTOM, Capt. CooLtDOt, frtm Loiipi, 

t StU ly tk S*if<ribtr% j*l tbt Sfm it 
 wbtn Mr. JAMES DICK luttfj itft ittrt,

G REAT Variety cf £W«/«« and Eaft hM* GOODS, ' 
by WholeCsle or Retile, at very reafonahle RsUi, (or 

Money, Bills, or Tobacco. Alfo Cordage and Cables of all 
Sizes, Anchors from i to 6 Hundred, Sail Duck, Tviae, ais] 
Ship Chandlery. STJPHIII WJIT, joaior, „

_
AP'TAf^ JOIIM RINDILI, of B*ltimtriT*w*, de- 
figning to leave the Province this Fajl, hereby gives No- 

bte thereof, that if any Pcrfons Jure any Claim .or Demands 
on him. they *»y bring them hi and their (hall be Paid: And 
thofc who are indebted to him art de&ya to make fpcedy Pay.

«.•,"' N N JPO 1.19: Printd 
Cbmrlii Strut i where Ad

J ON A 8 O R E'E N, PoaV-lf AIT«» «.*la PMHTIHO Orrtci ID 
b, ud all Pitfoos may b< %>Ued wkhU" ftp**:

X

i'l

T H E Subfcriber intending for Lo*J>* early next Sbippwf, 
all Perfona indebted to him are dcfircd fp«cdilr to at»his 

Payment or fettle their Accounts. Attendance will begira 
every D»rtt Mr, Wti'a 8w« !• JmtpHi-

 «?''"  * - ' '"'«' '*** ' JAMIS DIM.
- -*j j i • '• ••'-•- —»

.-: TO BE SOLD bv ihe Sohfcrioer,

THE following Trada of Lane, lying in 
County, we. 

e Traft, called FrinJ/kip, containing 400 Acm. 
One Tiaft, called Gtrt/n't Purtbtft, ccntaming 150 
One TraO, called Extb*»tt, containing 700 Acres. 
Alfo a Leafe for three Livea of a Trad of Law), calkd 

Ftntaim R«* M*rf>, containbff coo Acrei, being Psrt otw 
Lordftip's Manor, lying in the faW County, paying a jtulj 
Quit Rent of Fifty Shillings Sterling. .

An/ Perfon or Perfons Tnclininft to Porthafe, auy be isfor. 
med of the Title and Teran of S^e, by applyinc » *  »* 
r *L-_ T*M»« IJMC.
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